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6 Tractors
In Contest

The tractor pulling contest

sponsored by the Mentone Amer-

ican Legion Friday night at-

tracted 64 contestants and a big

attendance of interested spec-

tators.

The first five winners

1. Dale Norman, $50

2. R. H. Hunsberger, $40.

3. Pat Kehoe, $30

4. Don Boyer, $20

5. Dale Norman, $10

In the Legion gift drawing on

Saturday night, the winners

were:

Shotgun, Rene Nine, Warsaw.

Bicycle, J. Reed (employed by

the Rogers bingo stand.)

Electric saucepan, Kent Rin-

er, Mentone.

Man Gifts At

Ope House

were

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis

report that they were well pleas-

ed with the fine response at their

open house last Saturday. The

occasion was the official opening

of their fine new garage build-

ing. Approximately four hundred

people visited them, enjoyed a

free gift and lunch, and regis-

tered for the 16 fine gifts that

were given away at the drawing

Winners in the drawing were:

Spotlight and mirror combina-

tion, Clyde Johnson, Mentone.

Delco battery, Kenneth Burgh,

Argos. :

Pair fender morriors, Cynthia

Elisworth, Mentone.

Set reflector flares, Edith Scott,

Mentone.

Body or fender mirror, R. R.

Leedy, R. 2 Warsaw.

Set of spark plugs,

Lawmaster, Bourbon.

Auto compass, Gerald ‘Ross,

Mentone.

2 folding camp stools, Thomas

Whetstone, Claypool.
Litter container, Fred Swick,

Mentone.

Auto polish kit, Beverly Cole-

man, Mentone.

Auto polish kit, Dale Wallace,

Mentone.

Auto polish kit, Russell Grant,

Kokomo.

Set glass tumblers,

Lent, Tippecanoe.
Flashlight, Arthur Leedy, Ar-

Clifford

Gordon

gos,

Flashlight, Mrs. Gordon Lent,

Tippecanoe.
Case of coke,

Mentsne.

Sharon Senff,

&#39 Remains
The Same

At a special meeting of Men-

tone business representatives on

Friday noon, it was decided, by

a vote of 20 to nine, to remain

on fast time. There was consid-

erable discussion, and the deter-

mining factor for the decision

appeared to be that Kosciusko

county had previously announced

they would remain on the fast

time for the year.

In discussing the problem, the

Mentone people were confronted

with three possible decisions—

fast time, slow time or slow time

after Oct. 26th. To further com-

plicate the situation, Fulton

county had announced its de-

cision to revert to central stan-

dard time, and Bourbon, in Mar-

shall county remaining on fast

time until Oct. 26. Mentone, vir-

tually in the center of the area,

found itself in a very uncom-

fortable position.

Due to our geographic posi-

tion at Mentone, merchants are

changing opening hours in an

attempt to show consideration to

all its visitors.

Resign State

Appointment
A daily newspaper releases in-

dicates that Robert Tucker, for-

merly of Mentone and Argos,

has resigned as superintendent
of the state fish hatcheries at

Lake Wawasee.

Norman Clouse, of Syracuse,

a 10-year man at the hatcheries,

is filling in for Tucker until a

permanent appointment can be

made.

Tucker plans to return to pri-
vate business.

Son Is Born

A seven pound three and one-

fourth ounce son, Chris Alen,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Smalley, of Beaver Dam Lake, at

the Woodlawn hospital at Ro-

chester Friday evening,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Igo and Mr. and Mrs.

Don Smalley of Beaver Dam.

NOTICE TO CHURCHES

If your hours of service are

revised because of the time in

force and effect, kindly advise

the News so that the necessary

changee can be made in the

church announcemcnts,

New Library
Board Members

Recently Dale Kelley and Ken-

neth Riner have retired from

membership on the Lawrence D,

Bell Library Board, Mr. Kelley

as faculty representative, and Mr.

Riner as Business Men’s repre-

sentative. Both had served as

members since its beginning in

the fall of 1954, when Mr. Bell

gave Mentone the gift of $5,000

for a school library.
On leaving, both expressed

sorrow at going and great pleas-

ure at having had the opportun-

ity to work on the Board.

Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh was

elected to fill Mr. Kelley’s un-

expired term, which had one

year to go on his retirement from

teaching. Ralph Mollenhour was

elected for a three year term as

business representative to suc-

ceed Mr. Riner.

Other Board members are: Mr.

Kenneth Romine—Lions Club

representative, until Sept., 1960;

Mrs. Denton Abbey, Reading
Club representative, until Sept.,

1960; Mrs. Dan Urschel, Business

Woman

__

representative, until

Sept., 1959; Ex-officio members

are: Mr. John Frederick, school

principal; Mrs. Florence Cald-

well, School Librarian; Mr. Earl

Boggs, Township Trustee; and

Mr. Denton Abbey, PTA Presi-

dent.

Dies in California
Frank Meredith, of Santa

Monica, California, passed away

suddenly at his home Tuesday

morning. He was 82 years of age.

Mr. Meredith was born near

Beaver Dam but moved west

many years ago because of the

health of a son.

Surviving are the widow, two

sons and a number of grandchil-
dren. Two sisters, Mrs. Zora

McFarland and Mrs. Martha

Clinker, both of near Beaver

Dam, also survive. He was a

brother of the late Elmer Mere-

dith, husband of Mrs. Bertha

Meredith.

CLUB CALENDAR
The Mentone H. D. Club will

hold its annual guest day meet-

ing at Pete’s Restaurant Social

Room Friday evening, October

10th at 7:30. The Jolly Janes

and Merry Mollies will be our

guests.
Mentone Chapter O. E. S., will

meet Monday evening, October 6
71:45. All officers requested to be

prevent.

Hug Crowd
At Fish Fry

The response at the Mentone

Fire Department fish fry last

Saturday evening far surpassed

the expectations of any, and the

members of the department and

the many volunteer helpers were

unable to feed all as quickly as

they desired. However, most of

the visitors, even though they

were not served as promptly as

would have been desired, did no

complaining because they knew

that the firemen were doing all

possible to feed everyone present.

As a participant and as a by-

stander throughout the years,

your editor has marveled at the

untiring efforts of the firemen

as they worked many days

and nights in preparation for the

fish fries. Their wives, also, put
in many hours — and never a

one has had one cent of pay.

They desert their work or place
of business, wear out, dirty and

spoil clothes, burn their own

gasolin and wear out their cars

going to fires and protecting the

property of all of us, Anyone

who would utter a condemning

word against the department or

any member of it, certainly would

be very thoughtless and incon-

siderate. Saturday night the

firemen and all their helpers
did not eat until all the others

were satisfied, and I can assure

you that they all had worked up

a good sized appetite making up

‘about 800 pounds of slaw, pre-

paring and cooking about 700

pounds of fish, and preparing and

serving all the other food.

The sincere thanks of the en-

tire area goes to the men and

women of our fire department
for what they have done for all

of us.

TO LEAVE FOR FRANCE

Judy Coons of Rushville, who

graduated recently from Indiana

University with a B. S. degree,

will leave for Paris, France Oct.

3 where she will join her hus-

band who is in the armed forces.

She visited her father, Oliver

Teel, at Mentone, Friday and

Saturday.

ON FISHING TRIP

Miles Manwaring, Max Smith,

Conda Walburn, Merl Gibson,

Estel and Ora Smith, in com-

pany with a couple of Etna

Green men, left Saturday on a

fishing trip at Duck Lake, in

Michigan. The first four are ex-

pected to return to their homes

S.Melime bsdry.

Merchants Give

Man Gifts
At a special drawing last Sat-

urday evening, over $400.0 in

prizes were given away to the

fortunate ones attending the

Mentone Fall Festival Days.

The merchants and profession-
al people of Mentone and vicin-

ity had donated 39 -merchandise

prizes and enough cash to per-

mit two cash gifts. Free chances

on the drawirig were secured by

registering with any or all of the

participating firms, and the one

whose ticket was removed from

the “cage” had to be present to

receive the prize.

The largest gift of $100 in cash

went to Emory (Ike) Davis, of

near Etna Green. Mrs. Arline

Coleman, Mentone, had her name

called for the $25 in cash.

On Oct. 8th
The regular meeting of the

Mentone PTA will be held at the

Mentone school on Wednesday

evening, Oct. 8, at 7:30 p. m.

James Tibbets is the program

chairman and Jon Cullum has

been invited to show colored pic-

ture slides taken while on his

trip to Europe the past summer.

He spent six weeks working in

a youth camp near Hamburg,

Germany, and also visited the

World’s Fair at Brussells as well

as enjoying a few side trips into

Austria, France, England, and

Switzerland.

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES FOR

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

The long sea transit frequently
involved in the transmission of

parcels by surface means, and

customs inspection and other

formalities that parcels may be

subjecte to in the countries of

destination, require that mailings

be made as early as practicable
to assure delivery by Christmas

day. Surface parcels mailed not

later than the dates shown below

will normally reach their destin-

ation before Christmas.

South and Central

Nov. 10.

Europe, Nov. 10.

Africa, Nov.

Near Bast, Nov.

Far East, Oct. 15.

Air service is available to

practically all countries of the

world. It is recommended to

senders that air mail packages
tbe mailed during the early part

America,

of December in order to reach

vhe dd essess Vcfaue Carimas,
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Local News

Lilly Tucker of Fort Wayne
spent the week end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tuck-

er and other relatives.

Mrs. Dwight Reichard is ex-

pecting to return to her home

some time this week from the

Murphy Medical Center.

Sherry Babcock spent Satur-

day and Saturday night with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Jones, Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Noble Babcock had dinner at the
Jones home.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Verl Halterman called at the

Woodlawn hospital to see Mrs.

Morris Brannum. Hershel Teel
also called to see Emerson John-

Plan Now For Fall Planting
Shade and Fruit Trees

Stark Bros. Nursery
Stock

Call EL 3-4741

Sales and Planting Service
G. Lent, Rt. 1 Tippecanoe

—

son of Bourbon who is in the

hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Gerard

and son Avilla were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Davis and family. g

Mrs. Frankie Spitier and

daughter Angynetta spent Thurs-

day afternoon and Mrs. Wayne
Baumgartner and son Jerry call-

ed Friday afternoon at the Ora

Tucker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Witham,
Sandra Witham, Alan Roven-

stine, Mrs. Betty Burnett, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Riewoldt and

Mrs. Anna Burnett spent Sun-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Stutzman. Smokie re-

turned home Sunday evening
from Youngstown, Ohio where

he was recovering from a wreck

which he suffered Thursday
morning at 3 o’clock on the turn-

pike. Te suffered cuts about the

face and a deep cut on his el-

bow.

Mrs, Lillian Harrison remains

about the same at her home.

Monday Mrs. Mabel Kuhn, Mrs.

John Huff and daughter had

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Robert |§

Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker call-

ed Saturday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Mrs. Howard Horn, Mrs. Myrtle

Leininger and Mrs. Myrtle Davi

called on Mrs. Lester Bruner

Wednesday afternoon.

Richard Kindig, Lawrence Kin-

dig and Rex Yazel spent last

week at Half Moon Lake in

Michigan fishing.
Mrs. Alta Mollenhour visited

a few days last week with her

daughter-in-law, Evelyn Frost

and children in Rochester.

Mr, and Mrs. Loren Adams of

Argos and Mrs. Ina Davis visited

their sister, Mrs. Ray Walga-
muth Sunday afternoon at the

Wabash hospital.
Alice Linn of Bourbon and

Steven Miller spent Saturday

Wed, & Sat. Nites)
Til p. m.

All Day Thursdays

When You Need

Furniture or Car-

pets, come and see

our Quality Furni-

ture for Less!

with their grandparents, Mr.
an

Mrs. Byron Linn.
oe

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baum of|
Warsaw and Mrs. Nellie Riner
called Tuesday evening

.

at “th
Ora Tucker home.

Mrs. Robert Jones spent Wed
nesday with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Fisher and Thursday eve-

ning Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
were callers at the Glen Watkins

home at Bourbon.

Mrs. Leonard Green and son,

Bobby Vandermark of Mishawa-

ka, called on Mrs. Mary Van-

dermark Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rex Yazel and children

had Sunday dinner with her sis-

ter and family Mr, and Mrs. Jack

Slabaugh at Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jenkins of

Wabash spent Sunday with Mrs.

Letha Klingerhagan and Von

Jenkins.

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone EL 3-4375

=

Mentone, Ind.

1 I was born in Kosciusko County and have

am married to the former Isabel Griffis of Mentone

2. I pledge to uphold the dignity of the office

To The Voters Of

Kosciusko County

I would like to submit my candidacy for Kos

oyCounty Sheriff for your consideration,

ved in the county all of my life.

and have one son, Robert.

sheriff within the county and to

uphold the laws of the state and nation.

3. I will conduct the office to the benefit of ALL

not to the benefit of few.

residents of Kosciusko county, and

4. I pledge full cooperation to the parents of the county in solving any juvenile

problem that arise, to insure against any discrimination against either the youth or

parent.
5. I will give full cooperation to all law enforcement officers in the county.
6. If elected to the office of Sheriff, both my deputies and myself will patrol the

county’s many country roads instead of just the main roads. Country folks will get a

chance to se their sheriff&# department cars.

7. I pledge my support and cooperation to all organizations in the county and

pardcularly to county firemen, to help with their tratfic problems.
8 No call will be considered too minor by the office of the Sheriff and it will be

investigated as diligently and thoroughly as one of seeming major importance.
9 I will be in uniform the same as my deputies while on duty.

10. I would like to mention that I am not adverse to hard work and long hours,
and I am prepared to give the office of Sheriff my full attention, to make the county jail

our home, with my wife as matron, and to give the job all the time and attention

needed to bring law enforcement and justice to Kosciusko county.

Thank You for Your Consideration.

HOWARD “SAM” HOLBROOK
NATIVE SON

DEMOCRAT FOR SHERIFF

Kosciusko County
Paid Political Advertisement



Let’s Take The Offensive
(Reprinted from the American:

Rifleman)

If you are a law-abiding citizen
and own one or more guns, or if

you use a gun for recreation or

other lawful purposes, you have a

job to do. There is a growing
prejudice against firearms. More

excuses constantly are being
found to propose legislation
which denies the right to use

firearms for protection, marks-
manship training for national

defense, or for the recreational

pleasures of shooting and hunt-

ing.

Many antigun laws are present-
ed by persons who believe that
the laws will prevent crime and

accidental shootings. Others are

advanced by individuals or

groups who seek, through legis-
lation, greater assistance in the
arrest and conviction of law-
breakers. Some are advocated by

those who would like to see

America a disarmed nation.

Present-day firearms legisla-
tion is pointed in the wrong di-
rection. It disarms the honest
law-abiding citizen while it fails

miserably in its avowed purpose
of disarming the criminal. It is
aimed at outlawing the gun,
which is incapable by itself of

doing evil, rather than at pun-
ishing criminals who use a gun
for illegal purposes, No legisla-
tion can prevent gangsters from
Securing and using guns, but
proper legislation can severely
penalize the illegal use of guns
and can send to prison for long
periods criminals caught doing
60.

Just as crime cannot be eradi-
cated by passing laws aimed at
the gun rather than at the crim-

inal, neither can shooting acci-
dents be wiped out by a similar
approach. Gun accidents happen

because people are careless or

untrained in proper gun hand-

ling. The real answer to gun
accidents, just as has been found

in traffic accidents, is education.
Despite the painful hist of

Se

Lc

INSURANCE

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

— WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY

—AUTO
—COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuranc

Agen
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE,

other countries, there are those
wh still content that some form
of national or state firearms reg-

istration law should be passed
in the United States to aid law
enforcement. Qithers advocate

laws designed purely for the con-

venience of law-enforcement offi-
cers or for the purpose of circum-
venting due process of law in or-

der to obtain convictions more

easily. The desire to see our

laws adequately enforced is nev-

er justification for any law which
can make prudent, law-abiding
citizen an unwitting violator, or

infringe his right against illegal
search and seizure.

Year after year, we are called
upon to oppose some sort of ill-
advised firearms legislation at the
national, state or local level. Fre-

quently, the same stupid propo-
sal has to be defeated year after
year. The time has come to make

a positive nation-wide effort to
overcome the ignorance and mis-

understanding about firearms
and the people who use them for
Pleasure and as a vital part of
our national defense. Those of
us who appreciate and enjoy
guns and shooting must organ-
ize our efforts and ‘sound-off’.
Let&# get the support of the mil-
lions of reputable citizens who

own guns and use them proper-

Safeguard your home enter

tainment, call us for expert TV
Service. Our expert technicians
will put your set in top operot-
ing condition.

W service
oll makes
and models.

TUB

EL 3-4464 or EL 3-4913

RINER TV

Rifle Asociation of
America which has conducted

safe and worthwhile rifle and
Pistol activities for millions of
people, youth and adult alike,
during its 87 years of existence.

The right of the people to keep
and bear arms, as well as all
other individual rights, is effect-|
ive only to the degree that the
People are willing to meet the
obligations of freedom. Only by
eternal vigilance can those rights

be protected and our nation re-

main free. We who have the

greatest stake in preserving the

right to keep and bear arms are

to blame if this ignorance con-

tinues to breed prejudice and fear
an dopposition to guns and shoot-
ing. We are the ones who know
better and we are millions strong.

Let&# take the offensive!

First Ste To
Better Plowin

Improper plow alignment can

cost farmers valuable time and
cause excessive wear on machin-

ery. Correct alignment means

lighter draft, more uniform fur-
rows and less wear on tractor

and plow.

Thirteen easy alignment checks
are outlined by C. L. Hill, Pur-
due University agricultural engi-
neer, in Extension Circular 456,
“First. Step to Better Plowing.”
These are shown in a series of

photographs.
While the checks can be ma

coukers’ resistance ta rolling rep-
resen 80 to 95 percent of a plow’s
‘Graft, Improvements in these
Place can reduce draft. A reduc-
tion in draft of only 100 or 200
pound sometimes allow use of

higher gear.

“First Step to Better Plowing”
may be obtained free by Indiana
residents from the county agri-
cultural extension agent or by
writing the agricultural publi-
cations office, Purdue University,
Lafayette.

Letter Writin
Week

International letter writing
week will be celebrated in Men-

[van

of

an
9

Week this worthnwhile
Objectiv is promoted between. all
(people everywhere,

As we all know so well a per-
Sonal letter is next to an actual
visit, the most intimate means
we have to communicate with
our fellow human beings. Letters
between our citizens and between

people of different nations are
@ sure method of establishing
friendly relationships and under-

standings.
All citizens are urged to join

in this celebration of Internation-
al Letter Writing Week. And at
the same time, don’t overlook
your friends and relatives in
America. Write them a letter too.

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

STEAKS — CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS
NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone ELmwood 3-2275

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p,m.

Alla A Ras
REPUBLICAN

FOR

Prosecutin Attorney
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

Experienced—Now serving fourth year as Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Born and reared in Kosciusko County

Military service WWI Active in civic affairs

I Respectfull Reque Your Consideration

A full time Lawyer

Family mm

Paid Political Advertisement



10 cents per line

WANTED—Well arilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone
TW3-3899 Akron tfc

Minimum 50 cents per issue

HAVE TUBE TESTER—WILL

TROUBLE SHOOT—For Ra-

dio and TV Repair evenings &

Saturdays, See Floyd Dorsey.
Phone EL 3-3772. tf

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—af-

fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,

Mentone, Indiana. tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

LOCAL OWNED — Rochester

Septic Tank, Cesspool and Dry-
well Cleaning Service. Install

or repair. Sale of tanks, dry-
wells built. Guaranteed work.

Bob Richards, CA 3-5845, Ro-

chester, Ind. tfe

REASONABLE

Galvanized Steel Roofing, 1%”

and 2%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and pipe. Farm

fence, culverts and end posis.
Bourbon Junk Yard, phone

FI 2-3205. ‘tfe

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937). tfe

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Ph. Elmwood 3-4292.

Wayne Tombaugh. tic

GENERAL KULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730. Keith Jordan, R. R. 2,

Leesburg. tic

GUARANTEED RADIO-TELE-

VISION Service. Auto radios a

specialty. Graduate technician.

Jack K. Riner, EL 3-4464. tfc

WANTED—Steady work for Sat-

urdays. Bill Whetstone, phone
EL 3-2654. tic

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating

apples, Cider, Sept. 19. Cook

Orchard, miles south on 19.

tfe

FOR SALE — Squashes — All

kinds, colors and shapes—Hub-

bards, Bananas, Cushaws, But-

ternuts, Acorns and

_

others.

ONIONS—Sweet Spanish and

Common. Whit Gast, Akron.

O29¢

FOR SALE—1950 Pontiac in good
shape. Good tires with new

battery and new tail pipe. G.

M. Rose, Mentone. lp

HELP WANTHD—4 ladies for

pre-Christmas rush. For in-

formation write box 96 Men-

tone. O8p

FOR SALE—13 acres, 5 room

home, downstairs, room for 2

apartments upstairs, good barn

and nearly new chicken house.

Edge of Tippecanoe, priced for

quick sale. Contact Ernest Lee,

Plymouth. Olp

FOR SALE—Apples: Red Deli-

cious, Grimes, Jonathans, Mc-

Intosh, Winesaps. Pick your

own any week day starting Sep-
tember 27. Cryst Lake Or-

chard, two miles south of At-

wood. O8p

WANTED—To buy 40 to 50 acres

or will trade 12 acres with

house and barn on state road

331. Phone HY 8-6675. Olc

INCOME OPPORTUNITY—Re-

liable man or woman from

this area ito service a route of

cigarette machines, Will take

hours a week of your spare

time and can net as high as

$275 monthly and can be built

to full time business with our

help, which could eventually
net $20,000 annually. No ex-

perience or selling necessary,

route is established for the op-

erater. To qualify you must

have $1100 to $2200 cash im-

mediately available, which is

secured and a serviceable aut-

omobile. If sincerely inter-

ested write for personad inter-

view giving phone number and

brief outline of background to

Box 5182, St. Paul, Minnesota.

FOR SALE—60 regular chicken

crates, good condition. pr. of

platform scales, 1-1700 lb. Fair-

banks Morse Dial Floor Scale.

Phone HY 8-6691 Tippecanoe.
Tippecanoe Produce Market.

Ic

WANTED—Washings to do and

baby siting. Bessie Bowser,

phone EL 3-3991. Ic

SHUNK

TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

FOR SALE—Tmuck, 1955
Chevrolet with 37,00 miles;

% ton Chevrolet pickup,
miles in excellent conditi
Phone HY 8-6691 Tippecanoe.
Tippecanoe Produce Market.

I¢|

-|Sunday School in our commun-

FOR SALE — Apples, McIntosh,
Winter Bananas, Jonathan, De-

licious, Grimes and others, Op-
en evening till 8:30. Closed

Sundays. Harman Orchard,
north of Atwood. Phone Atwood

UL 8-2725. tic

First Baptis
Church News

NOTICE OF TIME CHANGE:

First Baptist Church, in com-

pliance with the law of the State

of Indiana, ‘has set its clock at

Central Standard Time and will

schedule all services during the

winter season on C. 8. T.

However, ixf order to accom-

modate those members who must

go to work and school on C. D.

S. T. the folowing adjustments
in the time schedule for our

services will be presented to the

congregation for approval at the

monthly business meeting on

Thursday evening, October 2nd.

Sunday Schol Hour 9:00 a. m,

c.S. T. or 10a.m.C.D.S8. T.

Morning Worship service, 10:00

a.m. C. S. T. or 11:00 A. M. C

D. S. T.

Baptist Training Union,

p.m. C. 8. T. or 7:00 p. m. C. D.

S T.

Evening Gospel Service 7:00 p.

m. C. S. T. or 8:00 p. m. C. D. S.

Ts

Mid-week Service 7:00 p. m. C,

S. T. or 8:00 p.m. C. D.S. T.

This schedule of services is to

take effect on Sunday, October

5th and continue until further

notice is given.
RALLY DAY: Sunday October

5th has been set as Rally Day at

First Baptist Church. All mem-

bers are urged to be present and

to invite and bring new members

with them to their classes and

Men or Women

Good Steady Weekly Income

No Selling—No Experience
Necessary — Operate from

We place and Locate
all display cabinets. Promin-

ent Name Brand—Product of

WALTHAM WATCH CO.
in business since 1850

SPARE OR FULL TIME
Excellent Weekly income ser-

vicing
Waltham Counter Display

Cabinets

placed in leading retail outlets
in your area. Must have car—

references—five hours spare
time weekly—minimum cash

investment $1195.00 protect-
ed by inventory. Cash repur-
chase and Bonus plan. We
have excellent bank referenc-

es. Write at once for local in-

terview with company execu-

‘tive, giving address and phone
number.

Time Industries, 170 West 74th
8&a New York. 23. N. Y.

6:00

attend their new classes iod
and newly appointed teachers

wil assume their duties. If you

are not regularly attending a

ity we cordially invite you to vis-

# our Sunday School on this

Rally Day Sunday. Remember

that personal faith in Jesus

Christ as Saviour is the only
source of eternal life and that

spiritual instruction is an essent-

jal to maturity of life.

The Motor Club points out that

the thoughful driver always
knows what to do when ap-

proaching a school zone. He re-

duces speed and he sharpens his

Idokout for small fry who might
be on their way to or from

school. Slow down in school

zones. There are many occa-

sions when a child’s safety will

be in your hands,

But even corners are safe o
if pedestrians take the necessary
precautions. Before stepping
from the curb, always look both

ways. If there is a traffic sig-
nal at the intersection, do not

walk until the proper sign is

flashed. A safe pedestrian is an

alert and cautious one.

Building Material
For All Your

FARM AND HOME NEEDS

Phone or See

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

No. Quality Building
Materials.

Cash and Carry
BY SMILEY LUMBER CO.

Denver, Ind,

Phone Burket GY&#39;-1-2

STEGLER

GAS ROOM HEATER

One Demonstrator at a Bargain.

ALSO

An Assortment of

Universal Gas Heaters

which we consider the best in the industry

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Related Equipment

Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Phone GY 1-2805 Burket, Indiana



Mrs. Maude Bell was ecmit |
ito the Murphy Medical Center

Monday.
A birthday surprise was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Boganwright Monday eve-

(}ming in honor of Dick’s birthday.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Davis and

family of Silver Lake and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis visited at the Earl

Davis home near Tippecanoe

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-

wright were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis

and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson and

family spent Saturday evening

in Muncie the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. S. Buck

Mrs. Allie Lyons is spending

some time with her daughter and

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Reed and visited old friends.

Sunday she called on Mr. and

Mrs. Garrie Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Estes and

son of Elkhart were the week

end guests of the latter’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall.

Mrs. Della Dillingham called

on her aunt, Mrs. Etta Holloway
in Rochester Sunday afternoon

and also called at the Woodlawn

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Watkins of

Bourbon, had Tuesday dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Saturday evening, Mrs. Hilda

Davis and Johnny of Akron were

callers of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Davis

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap

spent last week at Mayfield,
Michigan, with Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Black and Mrs. Saddie

Black. Mrs. Saddie Black re-

turned to her home Saturday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Witham and

Sandra were Lawrence T. Red-

dington of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Riewoldt and sons Matt.

and Chad of Etna Green. Other

callers at the Witham home Sun-

day were Rex Witham and son

Greg, Ned Witham and son Brad,
Karl Ulmer of North Manchester

and Alan Rovenstine of Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway
and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Whetstone

were among those from Mentone

who attended the funeral of Mrs.

Christina Eaglebarger at Mt.

&#39;fh present were Mr. and Mrs.,|
|

Leonard Boganwright, Mrs. Iris

Davis and daughters, Mrs. Sam

Fisher and daughter and. Mr.

‘’and Mrs. Paul Cumberland. Re-

freshments of home made cake

freshments of home made ice

cream and cake were served.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Siffle,

Mrs. Delois White and daugh-
ter Janet and Susie Sloane of Ko-

komo called on Mrs. Myrtle Lein-

inger Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Swick, Mrs.

Dora Russell, Artie Miller, Mrs.

Myrtle Leininger and Masa Nel-

gon were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs, Pat Kehoe Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Leedy of near War-

saw and Mrs. Myrtle Davis had

dinner Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Horn.

Order Trees Now

Indiana farmers who plan to

plant trees next spring should
Place their orders soon, advises

E. J. Lott, Purdue University ex-

tension forester.

Lott said about nine billion

trees are being made available to

Hoosier farmers at the cost of

production through Indiana’s 3

state nurseries.

Each year these trees are sold

for general reforestration, wind-

breaks, Christmas trees and ero-

sion control purposes. Interest-

ed farmers can obtain applica-
tion forms from the county agri-
cultural agent, the forestry ex-

tension office at Purdue, or the

Division of Forestry, 311 Wash-

ington Street, Indianapolis.

Farmers are urged by Lott to

order trees early in order to get
‘the desired species.

Varieties of trees available for

planting next spring include tu-

lip poplar, black locust, and

shortleaf, Virginia, Scotch, jack
red and white pine.

Trees secured from the state

nurseries must be planted in xru-

limits. All purchases must be

in quantities of 50 or more of

must pay transportation cost.

STRICTLY.
Co ——

._~N
“Hurry up and install the glas in those partitions!

ral areas outside of city or town

each variety ordered. The buyer

If help is needed to determine

the office of agricultural publi-
cations at Purdue.

Autumn
Garden Work

A little work in the home gar-

den this fall will help to insure

a good vegetable crop next sum-

mer.

That’s the observation of W. B.

Ward, Purdue University exten-

sion horticulturist. He lists these

timely suggestions:
All refuse—such as corn stalks

and vines—should be removed

from the garden and placed in a

compost.
After the garden has been

cleansed, broadcast a little rye,

wheat or oats over the area. This

will not only prevent wind and

water erosion, but will give the

gardener something green to look

at during the bleak days of win-

ter. In addition, the cover crop

will add a supply of organic ma-

terial to the soil when plowed
under next spring,

Ward says a good compost can

be made from corn stalks and

vines taken from the garden and

leaves removed from the lawn.

He adds that it doesn’t take much

space for a compost—a 10 x 10

foot area will hold a lot of com-

post material.

If the gardener continues to

add material fertilizer (contain-

ing some nitrogen) to the com-

post from time to time, he will

have a good source of mulching
material within a year or so.

Orders for tulip, narcissi, har-

dy lilies, crocus and other bulbs

should be placed at once for fall

delivery, according to horticul-

turists at Purdue University. Too

often some gardeners wait until

the last minute to make their

purchases and find the best

grades sold out.

OUR THANKS

We want to express our sincere thanks to

the Firemen, Merchants, High School Band,

the men who helped with the Tractor Con-

test, and all others who helped during our

Fall Festival.

Also, our thanks, to all those who visited

our programs and events.

hospital to see Mrs. Mary Good-

win and Mrs. Anna Mentzer.

Pleasant, near Plymouth, last

Thursday.

what, where and how to plant
trees, farmers should contact

their county agent or nearest ex-

tension forester. Circular 306
“Trees for Reforestation in In-

diana,” may be obtained from

THANKS TO ALL

We certainly did appreciate the fine response
we had to our Grand Opening last Saturday.

Our sincere thanks to all for the flowers, com-

plimentary remarks and other acts of friend-
liness.

LEWIS MOTORS

—_—_——————————EE

Why did all the signs, gifts
of the Spirit, and miracles

cease as soon as Paul began
to preach about the dispensa-
tion of the mystery? Write

for the answer to;
Mentone American Legion

and AuxiliaryTRUTH FOR TODAY

R. 2, Warsaw, Ind,
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Host To

War Mothers

On Monday evening Septem-

ber 11, 1958 the Mothers of World

War Two, Mentone Unit No. 106

met at the home of Dora Whet-

stone, The colors were presented

by Emma Cook acting Sgt.-at-

Arms, singing one verse of the

Star Spangled Banner, pledging

Allegiance and prayer by the act-

ing Chaplain, Mrs. Wagner. Af-

ter which Dora Norris, president,
declared the meeting opened and

conducted the business.

All reports were accepted and

bills were allowed. Communica-

tions were read and taken care

of.

The District meeting was an-

nounced which was to be held

om Thursday, 11th with Deer

Creek unit as hostess. Myrtle
Davis was to see about a walker

The committee reported the An-

niversary meeting in October was

all set, and all wishing to attend

ure to meet at the home of Lavera

Horn by 5:30 o&#39;clo Cards were

signed by the members present

tor the sick members.

The meeting was closed with

the usual closing.
This being our annual school

party each brought their own

lunch. Coffee and cookies were

served by the hostess.

Sunday afternoon Ralph and

Ethel Reese of Claypool called

at the Rosa Kinsey home.

==_—L

SSE

HAM IN AG
All Kinds of Insurance,

Including Life.
Phone EL3-3975 Mentone, Ind.

WS.CS. Meetin
Mrs. Paul Flowers of Marion,

Past Vice President of the Wo-

men’s Society of Christian Ser-

vice of the Northern Indiana

Conference was the guest speaker
at the Women’s Society of Chris-

tian Service meeting Thursday

evening, September 25, at the

home of Mrs. E. E. DeWitt.

She gave the history of the

Theme song of the Society.

“Christ For The World we Sing.”
The song was then sung in uni-

son

She spoke on the Fifth As-

sembly of the Women’s Society of

Christian Service which was ‘held

May 6-9 at St. Louis, Mo. She

emphasized the Theme: ‘Christ&#39;

Message for Today”, and that

this message is for all, that hand

in hand with Him we go for-

ward, His message comes in

sharing it with others until all

the earth finds peace and how

badly the world is in need of the

message today. That we are to

keep in mind Christ first, others

second, and we or I third.

Prayer was offered by Golda

Mollenhour. Nellie Reed gave the

Spiritual Life reading from First

John 1-14 verses.

Mrs. Denton Abbey conduct-

ed the business session. It was

voted to observe the week of

prayer on Wednesday, October

29th.

Mrs. Lois Davison was present-
ed with a life membership pin
for her years of service to the

Society, by Mrs. Persons, who in

her presentation of the great
work of some of the Women of

the Bible.

Hostesses for the evening were

Nexa Carper, Zoa Ward and

Pauline Riner, who served love-

ly refreshments to the 25 mem-

bers present and the two guests,
Mrs. Flowers and Mrs. Gaff and

one child.

PUREB HAMPS H SA

30 SPRING BOARS

60 OPEN GILTS

ALL BANGS FREE — SOME CERTIFIED

Warsaw Fairgrounds

Tuesday Night, October 7

Leroy Norris— E. L. Harrold

DALE KELLEY MENTIONED
IN FEATURE DRAWING

:

In a recent release of the Unit-

ed Feature Syndicate, in its

“Strange. As It Seems” sketche ||
there was a drawing of Dale
Kelley, and the caption: “Dale

Kelley retired from publie school}

teaching with a 44-year perfect
attendance record.”

Mr. Kelley, who retired ‘this

spring after teaching in the Men-

tone schools for many years,

was never absent nor tardy in

his entire teaching career. (He

was principal here for many of

those years and ihere were days
in which he was away on offi-

cial school busi

Mr. Kelley&#3 accomplishment
Was So unusual that the feature

syndicate used it for national

distribution in daily newspapers,

RETURN FROM TRIP WEST

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of

Rochester recently returned from

a three weeks trip to their form-

er home at Manzanola, Colorado.

In Denver they visited Mr, and

Mrs, Edward Stoddard (Loa

Maiwaring) formerly of Men-

bone

In Fort Collins they visited

Mrs. Smith&#39; cousins, Mary ‘and

Alice Jennings whose father, I.

N. «Newton) Jennings former-

ly owned the Chester Herendeen.

farm. Alice taught in the Men-

tone school 56 vears ago and was

Mrs. Smith’s teacher through the

third and fourth grades.
Both women are enjoying fairly

good health, drive their car, and

are active socially and in church.

Their sister, Pearl, passed away

several years ago.

Their brother, Roy Jennings
and wife, visited them recently.

He is retired and lives in Nevada

Pink eye is a condition of cat-

tle and sheep that is often very

contagious and, if neglected rap-

idly spreads through a herd. It

is characterized by reddening and

watering of one or both eyes

followed by clouding of the cor-

nea which progresses to ulcera-

tion and apparent rupture of the

eye-ball. Purdue University vet-

erinary scientists say affected

animals should be isolated in a

darkened area. Professional help
should usually be sought.

NEWS — Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Pole Building
PHONE or SEE

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

For POLE BUILDINGS
By SMILEY LUMBER CO.,

Denver, Ind.

Many hundreds of satisfied
customers.

Ph. Burket GY-1-2233

ALLLI

ILE

TTOFOTOLETETE,

In muddy lots cattle use up energy that could have gone into extra weight
gains. A concrete paved strip along side the feed bunk means more beef from

each pound of feed, Purdue University agricultural researchers report.

Beef cattle kept out of the mud will gain extra pounds.
Whe the cattle have a firm footing they put on more weight
than when they have to wade around in muddy yards, say
animal husbandry research men at Purdue University.

Dr. W. M. Beeson and Dr. T. W. Perry found out that

even a small strip of concrete alongside a feed bunk will more

than pay for itself in increased beef gains In a research trial

(using two lots of 14 steers confined for 112 days) the aver-

age gain per steer in the lot with a 16-ft. concrete strip on

one side of the feed bunk was 95 pounds compared to only
62 pounds for each steer confined to the unpaved lot. Each
steer on concrete gained 33 additional pounds. Th steers in
the unpaved lot ate less total feed, but each steer required
35 pounds more feed to make a pound of gain.

Income from this extra beef means that paved strips are

profitable. And by paving a small section of the yard each

year, you will soon have a complete paved holding area which
will lessen choretime and reduce labor. Also, valuable manure

can be saved—and more easily handled on a paved yard.
This and other valuable research information was made

available to farmers, stockmen and agricultural editors at-

tending Purdue’s 1958 CATTLE FEEDERS’ DAY. A copy
of th full research report on the paved versus unpaved strips
is available on request to the Portland Cement Association,
612 Merchants Bank B&#3 Indianapol 4 Indiana,



D. A. R. News

Friday evening, September 26

Mrs. Frank D. Smith, Northern

District Director, D. A. R.; Mrs.

Ray Linn, State Chairman of

Program, and Mrs. Eldred Paul-

us, Regent, from The Anthony

Nigo Chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution of Mentone,

were guests of the Gen. Francis

Marion Chapter of Marion at a

Banquet held in their hostess

House. The Hostess House is a

lovely early mansion owned and

maintained by the Club Women

of Marion and is a wonderful

place in which to hold meetings.
A charming atmosphere is cre-

ated with its lovely crystal chan-

deliers, fireplaces, large mirrors,

NOTICE
P. T. A.

CHILI SUPPER

Friday, Oct. 10th

Serving from 5:00 to 7:30

TALMA COMMUNITY

BUILDING

early furniture and pictures, It’s
wall and floor coverings as well

as drapes are of artistic worth.

Mrs. Smith, guest speaker, told

of the work outlined for the

Daughters during this adminis-

tration putting special emphas-
is on “National Defense”. She

then gave an excellent talk on

“Our Constitution’ closing by
showing her colored slides taken

at Washington, D. C. last spring.

Mrs. Linn spoke briefly on en-

larging our color slides Library
with sets of Kodachrome Slides,

a project of The National Pro-

gram Committee. Mrs. Paulus

expressed her appreciation for a

pleasant evening spent with her

hosts.

Enroute home Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Linn and Mrs. Paulus were

entertained in the home of Mrs.

Glenn Highiey, State Chairman

of Press Scrapbook, of Marion,
Rt. 1. Mrs. Lawrence Ajue a

sister, State of Press

Relations of LaFontaine, Rt. 1
joined them there. Both girls are

members of the General Francis

Marion Chapter and have served

as D. A. R. Pages both State and

National for several years. At

present Mrs. Highley is National

Vice Chairman of Pages.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Huffer, Mr.

and Mrs. Idyl Huffer called on

Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Rose Sun-

day afternoon.

MAJOR CAUSE OF FIRE

One out of every seven fires

ds the result of misuse of elec-

tricity, the National Board of

Fire Underwriters reports.

Much of the blame, the Na-

tional Board says, can be placed
on householders for overloading
circuits. Fuses blow more fre-

quently, and larger ones cannot

be substituted without causing
wires to heat up dangerously, of-

ten starting a fire.

So be sure fuses are of the

right amperage for your circuits

—15 amperes usually, A proper

fuse is a “safety valve’—

tamper with it.

Here are some precautions:
1. Employ a competent electri-

cian to repair or extend wiring
when ‘this is necessary.

2. Buy electrical appliances and

cords listed by Underwriters’ La-

boratories, Inc.

3. Don&# string wires under

rugs, over hooks, or in any ex-

posed places where they may

be subject to wear or mechanical

damage. Wear or damage may

make them dangerous.
.

New apliances, such as air

conditioners, draw heavy current.

Consult an electrician—you may
need new wiring.

The Beaver Dam Band was

one of the bands that played for

the football game at North Man-

chester Saturday.

CONTINU TH FIGH AGAINST
POLIO AND OTHER NEUROMUSCULA

DSA BY CONTRIBUTING

Copyright
WAN 0 PRODUCTIO

FRESH
PICNIC
STYLE

PORK
ROAST
Ib. 39c

FRESH

GROUND

BEEF

2 Ib. 89c

ARM
CUT

SWISS
STEAKS

Ib. 69c

SIDE

MEA
Ib. 49¢

CLOVER FARM

SALAD
DRESSING

Full Qt. 29c
with this coupon and $ purchase

POTATOES 0 LB. 99°
CLOVER FARM

OLEO

4 |b. 79c

CLOVER FARM SLICED

PINEAPPLE

3 cans 99c

CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Sou

3 cans 29c

FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES

2 Ib. 29¢

LEMLER’S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

IN TOWN

PHONE EL 3-4725

Your.Clover Farm Store
Mentone, Indiana

SHOP THE

4 LEAF CLOVER FOR

OTHER SPECIALS!
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CHUR HEW

First Baptist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L, Olson, Pastor

Bible School
:

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship
....

10:30 a. m.

Training Union
............

7:00 p. m.

Evening Worship ........ 8:00 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice,

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday ..... ..
8:00 p. m.

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

Church Of

Mt

Chris
Mentone,

Ralph Sends,

iibik

Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study
.

9:30 a.

Worship
oc

10:30 a.

Worship
wu

1:30 p.
Bible Study, Thurs.

....
8:00 p.

You are invited to see th
“Herald of Truth,” TV program

each Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p.
m. CDT, on Channel 28, Elkhart.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a.

General Service

Youth Fellowship ...
7:15 p

General Service
........

8:00 p.
Come and worship with us in

ermon and song. We welcome

nu to all of the services. Come

nd bring a friend.

m.

m.

m.

m.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

COOKS CHAPEL:

Sunday School ....... 9:30 a. m.

PALESTINE:

Worship Service
..

Sunday School ......

BURKET:

Sunday School
mi

Morning worship .........

-.
9:30

-
10:30

ANVERTISE!

Palestine
Christian Church
(One miles north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

James H. Gabhart, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible Sehool ........

Morning Worship ..
10:30 a. m.

Evening Worship .... 7:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a. m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rey, James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School
........ 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship ... 10:30 a. m.

Sunday Eve. Service
..

7:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting, Thurs.

evening wee
7:00 p.m,

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Secretary
M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship ........

Church School

MONDAY:

Boy Scouts
we

7:30 p.

THURSDAY:

Board and Committee meet-

ING sasayercamnes
8:00 p. m.

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

TIPPECANOE COM-
MUNITY CHURCH

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Morning Worship ....
9:30 a. m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a.

Crusaders for Christ
. .

6:

Evening Service
....

a?30 p.

Thurs. Pioneer Girl
widens

BI

Thurs, Prayer Meeting ........
7:30

Thurs. Teach. Train. Course. 8:30

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COTNTRY PRINT SHOP

Talm
|

Christian Chu

Bourbon
Methodist Circa

Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pastor
TALMA METHODIST CHURCH

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Morning worship
M.LY.F.

Evening Worship .
7:30 p. m

SUMMIT CHAP
N. E. of Tippecanoe 9n Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:50 a. m.

Worship Service ........ 10:30 a,

FOSTER CHAPEL

Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. m.

Burket and Beaver Dam
E. U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

-Christ and Church”

BURKET—

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Don Kuhn, Supt.
Worship Service ........ 10:30 a. m.

BEAVER DAM—

Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Evening Worship ........ 8:00 p.m.
Choir Practice Thursday ....

&a Fellowship
All services on E. S. T.

8:00

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

The Church at Study 9:45 a. m.

Harold Gawthrop, Gen. Supt.
Junior Dept. Study 9:45 a. m.

Mrs. Howard Chrisenberry, Supt.
Family Worship

.
10:45 a. m.

Junior Church
............

10:45 @. m.

Mrs. Chrisenberry in charge.
Youth Felowship ............ 6:30 p. m.

Ralph Houghton, Youth Dir.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Family Worship ........ 9:30 a, m.

Junior Church.
............

9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Donald Bennett in charge
Chuch at Study ........ 10:20 a, m.

Lester Blackburn, Supt.
Junior Depart. Study 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. Bennett in charge

Sun School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship .... 10:30 a. m.

Evening Service ........ 8:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. 8:00 p.m.

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-651

If no answer call Mre, Allen
Turner et Dr. Baker’s Office.

m.| Club meeting at Plymouth Friday

,|

returned home after enjoying a

*| Barr.

AM 17-673
ee

family spent Sunday visiting with

their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parmen and

family of Cedar Lake.

Skip Jameson, Harold Ernest,
and Don Snipes attended a Lions

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nye have

motor trip to Michigan and oth-

er places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Hittle and

family were the guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.

Calvert and family Tuesday eve-

ning,
Joe Duzan and son Raymond

and Fred R. Miller spent Sat-

urday in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barr and

family of Hammond spent the

week end here visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.

There were several people from

this place attended the Fish Fry
at Mentone Saturday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Rus Eckert and

family of Logansport spent the

Mrs Howa Shoema

GENERAL INSURANCE

Mentone Ph. ELmwood 3-2235

Spe Saturday evening in Men-
©

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Good*

spent Sunday in Warren, visiting
©

with relatives.

NOTICE—

The Mentone Junior Class Pen-

ny Supper will be held Satur- ©

day, October 4th, 5:30 - 7:30, E

S. T. at the School Cafeteria,
Mentone. Th menu includes

Bo Tk he oa hdd

Service

EL 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

Heav Dut Syste
can take a lot of worries off your mind!

You& never again have to worry about fuel shortages...
You& never again have to worry about weather block-
In off roads and cuttin off your fuel suppl . . .

You’ never have to worry about havin enoug fuel
on hand to meet emergencie .. .

When you have a Skelga Heavy- Syste on your

pore It& jus like owning your own gas compa
‘Il saveon fuel costs, tool We&# be glad to give

g you all the facts. Call us now!

Cis A HARDWAR
Pb. AMhrst 7-5315



Local Student Named Semifinalist :

In Merit Scholarshi Competitio

Pricipal John Frederick of the

Mentone High School today an-

nounced that one local student

has been named Semifinalist in

the 1958-1959 National Merit

Scholarship competition. He is

Bernard Fitzgerald.

The local student is among 10,-

000 of the highest scorers on the

National Merit Scholarship Qual-

ifying Test, the nationwide test

of education development given

in over 14,000 high schools on

April 29.

’ The Semifinalists named to-

day outscored over 479,000 class-

mates, and thus moved a step

closer to an estimated $5 million

in Merit Scholarships to be a-

warded in the 1958-59 program.

The group of 10,000 Semifinal-

ists is composed of the highest

scorers in each state, prorated

according to state population.

The Semifinalists now face

another rigorous three-hour ex-

amination, the Scholastic Apti-

tude Test of the College Entrance

Examination Board, which will

further substantiate their high

scores on the NMSQT. This sec-

ond test will be given in testing

centers throughout the U. S. on

December 6, 1958. Those who re-

peat their high scores on this

second test will become Final-

ists in the competition.

John M. Stalnaker, President

of National Merit Scholarship

Corporation, which conducts the

annual program, predicts that

over 95 per cent of the Semifin-

alists will get past the second

hurdle—the December 6th ex-

amination—and become Final-

ists.

“This year our search for tal-

ent has been the most extensive

we have ever conducted. Nearly
one-third of the entire national

senior class has been tested. The

Finalist group will be composed
of youngsters of superb ability.
Our goal is to help as many as

possible, and through the help

of others, make it possible for all

of them to enter college next

Fall. This program would not be

possible without the outstanding

cooperation of the nation’s sec-

ondary school administraitors,”

declared Mr. Stalnaker.

As Finalists, the students will

be eligible for an estimated $

million in scholarship awards

sponsored by over 80 business and

industrial organizations, profes-
sional societies, foundations, in-

dividuals, and the National Merit

Scholarship Corporation itself,

the conductor of the annual na-

tionwide competition. Merit

Scholarship sponsores included

such nationally known names as

Sears, Roebuck Foundation, In-

ternational Business Machines

Corporation, The Camille and

Henry Dreyfus Foundation, Shell

Companies Foundation, Lilly En-

dowment, Inc., National Distillers

and Chemical Corporation, Pitts-

burgh Plate Glass Jfuncation,

Arkansas Opportunity Fund, F.

W. Woolworth Co. Edwin T.

Meredith Foundation, The Up-
john Company C. ¥. T. Foun-

dation, Inc., The B. F. Goodrich

Fund, Gulf Oil Corporation, Gen-

eral Foods Fund, Inc., McGraw-

Hill Publishing Company, Phelps
Dodge Foundation, Santa Fe

Foundation, Time Incorporated,
and many others.

_

In the final phase of the com-

petition, high school grades, ex-

tra-curricular activities, school

citizenship and leadership of the

students will be evaluated, along
with the scores on the tests.

About May 1 at least 735 for-

tunate young people will be

named the Merit Scholars of 1959.

All Finalists will receive Certif-

icates of Merit attesting to their

high ability; and all colleges and

[abli theeé miident to bs aame

widered for 9 aiaren of, Cy
scholarship award

Each Merit Scholarship is a

four-year award covering the

four undergraduate college years

and each award carries a stipend
tailored to the need of the in-]; ‘

A

Yo Over 2,300 of th nation’s
|s

dividual winner. The stipends
have ben averaging about $65

a year. Minimum awards, for

students who have been deter-

mined to have no financial need,

‘are $100 a year; and maximum

awards, for students who have

been determined to have maxi-

mum need, are $1,500 a year.

Merit Scholars make their own

choice of college and are free

to choose any course&#39;o study

leading to one of the usual bac-

calaureate degrees.

The college chosen by the Mer-

it Scholars also receive cost-of-

education grants ranging to $500

per year to help defray the actual

costs of educating the students.

The Merit Scholarship Pro-

It was founded in 1965 wit
grants of $2 millio from th

Oe i.

ao

Co celecre.
sand from the

tion of New York.
Sp

thus far awarded $12 million

Don& Rush

—

Consider!
When death enters a home, don& be rushed into

buying a monument by high-pressured salesmen dur-

ing your grief.
A monument is a once in

a

life time purchase. Give

it careful consideration, as it deserves. Our plainly
marked prices, include the complete cost of lettering,

foundation, and installation.

WAR MONU WO
633 S. Buffalo Rd. 15 South

NEW FAMILY SIZE STAR KIST

CHUNK TUNA 43c

COOKIES
BULK, OATMEAL AND MACAROON

doz. 12c

STA-FLO

STARCH qt. 22c

ROMAN

CLEANSER V gal 29c

12 OZ.

LIQUID LUX 29c

OATMEAL - MACAROON

BULK COOKIES dz.12c

BULK OYSTERS

KO-WE-BA

APPLE SAUCE
SAUERKRAUT

YELLOW W. K. CORN

303 CANS

4 for 59c
FINEST QUALITY

SATURDAY—PLEASE PLACE ORDER

Pumpkin Pies 59 & 79c

PORK ROAST

_

Ib. 49c

ELCO BACON Ib. 59c

PASCAL

CELERY _I stalk 19c

CRANBERRIES Ib. 29c

CHIP-T-BEEF pkg 39c

THE FINEST

CUBE STEAK Ib. 89c

FRANK & JERRY’S
ROAD 19 SOUTH

MENTONE, INDIANA

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3 — 3581

‘ HOURS

Mon, Thru Fri.
......

Saturday
Sunday

7:00 to 8:00
7:00 to 9:00

8:00 to 12:00



Don’t ea to a
us

i
our I. G. Al

¢

sharingtickets They add u faster than y
think. We have hundreds of free gifts
choose from. !

For Low Low Prices Ever Day, Sho At MEYER’S I|.G.A.

HUMPTY DUMPTY, PINK, Tall Can

| fs 0 N only 3 9 ;

DEL MONTE (21/2 SIZE) I. G. A. WHITE

PEACHES 3 cans $1.00/B READ 2 Ig Ivs. 37¢

BURGER’S GRADE A BURGER’S OR HECKAMAN’S

MILK gal ICE CREAM gal 89
DEAN’S MEYER’S SPECIAL (W grind it for you)

COTTAGE CHEESE 21b.39c;}C OF FEE Ib. 69
I. G. A. TABLERITE BEEF SALE

oN OTR AK ax. 79c lb.
100% PURE BEEF I. G. A. TABLERITE, Thick Cut

GROUND BEEF Ib. 49c/BACON 2 Ib. 99e

I. G. A. TABLERITE, Ready for th Pan I. G. A TABLERITE

FRYERS Ib. 39c} CHUCK ROAST Ib. 59¢

LARGE CRISP GIANT PASCAL No

HEAD LETTUCE CELERY POTATOES

2 Ig heads 29¢ only 10¢ stalk 10 Ib. 39c

MEYER’S I.G.A. SUP MARKET
PHONE E 3-4845 MENTONE, IND. : FREE DELIVERY



Indiana State Library

~ NEMENTONE —

The Egg Basket of
the Middlewest

RA

AL

YOU COMMUNI
Depend Upon Your

Loyalty to It.

Volume 28, Number 14

Mentone Readin
Club Meets

The first meeting of the “New

Club Year” was held at the home

of Mrs. C. O. Mollenhour. The

evening began with a very de-

licious pot luck dinner. Mrs. Al-

len Shirey assisted the hostess.

Mrs. Earl Shinn, the new presi-
dent, called to order the business

session, which opened with the

pledge of allegiance to the flag,
and the repeating of the club

collect. 24 members responded
to roll call with remarks pertain-

ing to the changing patterns of

National, State and Local con-

cern.

A report on the County Club

Council meeting at Warsaw was

given by Mrs. Karl Shinn, Mrs.

Dan Urschel and Mrs. Charles

Manwaring. The Kosciusko Co.
theme for this year is “To Know

Better, How to Serve Best.”

All members were urged to at-

tend the 48th annual District

Convention at Akron on Oct. 17.
The program committee, Mrs.

Loren Tridle and Mrs. Ora Mc-

Kinley introduced Mrs. Frank
Smith who gave an informative
talk on the “Origin of the Con-

stitution.” The meeting closed
with the singing of “God Bless

America.”

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Fred Lemler
at 7:45 on Nov. 5.

“DRIFTING”

Willis Abbey, brother of Den-

ton Abbey, arrived in Mentone

Tuesday forenoon, and the entire

trip from Miami, Florida, was

less than five hours by air. It
took him four hours and sixteen
minutes to Indianapolis where

his brother, Denton, met him by
plane. The trip to Mentone took

another 45 minutes.

SPEAKS AT LIONS CLUB

Jon Cullum showed colored
slides of his trip to Europe, at

the Lions Club meeting on last

Wednesday evening. He explain-
ed his summer’s work and some

of the historical facts of each of
the pictures shown.

The Lions Club also announc-

ed that plans were being made
for the annual benefit fish fry
to be held on October 3st.

IN COLLEGE BAND

Sue Ann Borton, daughter of
Mrs. Pauline Borton, Mentone,

is a member of the Manchester
College band,

‘N

Mentone, Ind., Oct. 8, 1958 Subscription—$2.00 Per Year

May Add To

Library Here

The Mentone town board has

announced that present plans
are to use the Bell Memorial

Fund on the Mentone library.
They hope to build onto the rear

of the present library, and add a

full basement, put a new front

on the present building and do

an extensive remodeling opera-
tion.

The will of the late Lawrence
Bell bequeathed the sum of

$20,000 to the town of Mentone

to be used as the board decided,
for something as a memorial to
his parents.

The board also stated that they
contemplate a raise in water

rates for the town. The exact

amount of the raise has not been

determined, but present discus-

sion is that the annual minimum

rate will be increased from $5.00

every six months to $3.75 per

quarter, and comparative in-

creases in the gallonage rates.

The need for the increase, the

board states, is because the main-

tenance costs have risen, and the

present revenue is inadequate to

keep the system repaired.

Legion Auxiliary
News

Mrs. Mervin Jones, Legion Aux-

iliary President and Mrs. Ward

Williamson, Auxiliary Secretary
attended a President and Secre-

tary’s Convention in Indianapolis
last Saturday and Sunday. On

Saturday evening there was 2

dinner at the Columbia Club.
The guest speaker of the eve-

ning was the Hon. Mrs. Cecil

Hardin, 6th District Congress-
woman. Mrs, Jones and Mrs.
Williamson reported that the
Convention showed spirited en-

thusiasm in a growing Auxiliary
with stress on Americanism. The

Auxiliary President urges every
member to renew her membership

and strive for new ones. Mrs.
Jones announced the annual

membership drive is on now.

RALLY DAY AT TALMA

October 12 is Rally and Home-

coming Day for the Talma
Christian Church. There will be

regular morning Church services
and a basket dinner following.
At 1:30 there will be a message
“Second Coming of Christ” by

Prof. John Whitcome and a male

quartet from Grace Seminary of
Winone Lake.

Robbers Visit
Local Market

Robbers visited the Lemler
Market sometime during Tues-

day night, and about $30 was

taken from the cash registers,
Nothing else appeared to be tak-

en.

Entrance was gained by re-

moving a pane of glass from the
rear door,

The night marshal stated he

checked the door about five a.

m. and at that time everything
seemed to be in order. Just when

the robbers entered is not known.

There&#3 a first time for every-
thing, and Mr. Lemler stated
this was his first experience of

being robbed.

BEAVER DAM PTA

SUPPER OCT. 22

The annual Beaver Dam PTA

supper is scheduled for Wednes-

day evening, Oct. 22. The fea-
ture attraction will be a big fish

supper.

CLUB CALENDAR

W. S. C. S. meets Thursday,
October 16th at 7:45 p. m. in the

home of Millie Bryant.
Notice to officers of Mentone

Chapter O. E. S. Inspection prac-
tice at the Warsaw Masonic Tem-

ple, Tuesday evening, October

14th 7:45 p. m. DST

Inspection of Warsaw, Pierce-
ton and Mentone Chapters, O.

E. S. Friday evening, October

17th. Baby Dedication at 7:00
DST. Ritualistic opening at 7:30
DST.

The committee for the Moth-
ers of World War II request that
all members meet at Lavera
Horn’s Monday evning, October

13, at 5:30 sharp for Anniversary.
The Jolly Janes will be guests

of the Mentone Home Demon-
stration Club Friday, October 10

at 7:30 p. m. Pete’s Restaurant.
Jolly Janes regular meeting,

Monday, October 13th at 8 o’-
clock, Helen Mollenhour’s home.
Lesson on leather tooling. Note

change.
D. A. R. will meet with Mrs.

Miles Manwaring on October 14
at 7:30.

Legion Auxiliary meets Tues-

day, Oct. 14 at Legion home, 8

p. m.
‘

The Merry Molly’s will meet

Monday evening, October 13th at
the home of Mrs. Clayton Hollo-

way. Notice change of place of

meeting.

Mr Burkins
Dies From Fall

Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the Zim-

merman Brothers funeral home

at Rochester for Mrs. Bebe Sue

Burkins, 24 formerly of Rochest-

er, Who died Saturday afternoon

in a fall at her home in Findlay,
Ohio.

The Rev. C. A. Underwood of-

ficiated at the rites and burial

was in the Mt. Zion cemetery.
Mrs. Burkins suffered a brok-

en neck when she fell down the

basement stairway at her home.

A registered nurse, she had mov-

ed to Findlay from Indianapolis
two years ago.

She was born in Mentone June

15 1934 the daughter of Ken-

neth and Eugenia Johnston Mol-

lenhour. She was a graduate of

Rochester high school and the

Indiana University school of

nursing. Her marriage was to

William C. Burkins in Indiana-

polis Oct. 10, 1953. She was a

member of the First Christian

church.

Surviving are the husband; a

four-year-old son, Scott; the par-

ents, Kenneth Mollenhour of

Burket and Mrs. Paul Mattix of

Rochester; two sisters, Mrs. Son-

ja Ramstead, South Bend, and

Miss Michele Ann Mattix, Ro-

chester; the maternal grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Fern Johnston, Roch-

ester and one niece and one

nephew, South Bend.

TO HONOR DR. DIELMAN

The citizens of Fulton Co. and

community will honor their Dr.

Franklin C. Dielman for his 54

years of service in their town on

Saturday, October 11th in the

Fulton H. S. Gym from to

p. m. with a varied program with

Dr. Phil N. Bskew, Supt. of

Schools at Sullivan, Ind., as the

main speaker. Everyone is invit-

ed. Friends of his who are un-

able to come are asked to write
him a letter addressed to P. O.

Box No. 40. Ex Judge Kline D.
Reed of Fulton County will be
the Master of Ceremonies. The
Doctor has delivered over 2500

babies and is still practicing at
the age of 79.

NEW EMPLOYEE

Jim Miner, formerly of the
Mentone Locker Plant is now

employed in the Meat Depart-
ment at Meyer& I. G. A. Super
Market. He has quite a number

of years in the meat cutting
business.

Beaver Dam Hig
School News

By Sherry Babcock

A teachers party was held at

the school house Thursday night.
Mrs. Price, Mr. Reutebuch and
Mrs, Swick were on the commit-

tee to make the arrangements.
Those present were: Miss Jen-

kins, Mr. and Mrs. Swick, Mr.

Adams, Mr. Reutebuch, Mr. and
Mrs. Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs,

Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Haney,
Mr. and Mrs. Price, Mr. and Mrs.

Leininger, Mr. Webster, Mr

Green, Mr. and Mrs. Malott, and
Mr. and Mrs. Butts.

Everyone had an

evening.
Tomorrow

the first grading
gerade cards will

next Wednesday.
The students in grades 2 thru

8 have been given general abil-

ity tests. During this month

the same students will be given
Metropolitan Achievement Tests.

Nine boys from Beaver Dam

participated in the County Cross

Country Meet held at Syracuse
on October 2. Syracuse won, with

Pierceton second, and Beaver

Dam third. John Ault placed
5th in the mile run. Nice work

team.

On the evening of Sept. 24th,
at 7:00 Senior pictures were tak-

en at the Lockridge studio in

Rochester. They have received

their proofs.

Recently the student body
elected Diana Ballenger, Janet

Miller and Diane Silvius as cheer

leaders. Eight girls tried out.

The others were: Sherry Bab-

cock, Nancy Shively, Dixie Berg-
strom, Margaret Baugher, and

Dora Kelley. All the girls did

a fine job in trying out.

Let’s all get behind the team

and help them win a lot of games.
We would like to express our

appreciation to Ed Scherer of
Silver Lake for suplying the
school with a television set for
the World Series. Thanks a lot.

Baseball season is over now

and Beaver Dam won 2 and lost

7

enjoyable

will be the end of

period. The

be distributed

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder,
of Kokomo, are the parents of

@ son, born Saturday, Sept. 28,
at Kokomo. Mrs, Don Ernsberg-
er of Mentone, is the paternal

grandmother. The father is sta-

tioned at the Bunker Hill Air

Base.
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Get Set For

An estimated 35,000 corn har-

vestors soon will be put into op-

eration on Indiana farms.

Les Hill, extension agricultural

engineer at Purdue University,

says the biggest number of these

machines will be corn pickers.
He adds that an increasing num-

ber of field shellers and corn

combines also will see service this

fall.

Hill reminds farmers that corn

harvesting is a dangerous job. He

urges all operators of corn har-

vestors to avoid short cuts gan
chances that may lead to critical

or even fatal injury.

Plan Now For Fall Planting
Shade and Fruit Trees

Stark Bros. Nursery
Stock

Call EL 3-4741

Sales and Planting Service
G. Lent, Rt. 1, Tippecanoe

Only machines in goo mech-

anical condition should be taken

to the field, the specialist asserts.

Farmers should start now to re-

place worn bearings, lost bolts

and worn sprockets or chains. It

would be well for opemators to

review the manufactumer’s notes

about how to set adjustments for

special field conditions. If nec-

essary, attachments meeded to

help handle weeds or grass should

be ordered.

Farmers who start to pick or

pick and shell early to reduce

field losses should remember to’

reset snapping and husking roll

spacings. This is necessary since

the greener corn will snap and

husk differently than the dry
corn harvested at the end of last

season.

Operators of machines which

have just been placed on the

market usually need to make

more frequent inspections of

their machines than owners of

older machines. It’s a good idea

for an operator to report to the

manufacturer all observations on

breakage and mechanical diffi-

culties—it insures that future

models will give better results.

Operators should strive to put
as much ear or shelled corn in

the bin as possible. Even at best

some corn will remain in’ the

field. A farmer can put three

or four percent more corn in the

bin through constant observation

and checking of adjustments,
Hill says.

It’s rather easy to keep a rec-

ord of machine losses in the field.

The picker operator should plan
to record the number of shelled

kernels found in 40-inch squares
several times a day. An average

of 20 kernels per square can be

considered as a bushel’s loss per

acre. Each ear of corn left in

each 133 feet of row can be con-

sidered one bushel’s loss per acre.

NEWS — Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

All Day Thursdays

When You Need

Furniture or Car-

pets, come and see

our Quality Furni-

ture for Less!

Rise In Farm

Livi Standar
Looking fnt the future, N.

&a

Hadiey, Purdue University agri
cultural economist, foresee

pertod in which
of farm earnings will be d e

to capital accumulation and a

larger share to family living.”
Hadley points out that “farm-

ing as a business and farming as

way of life are rapidly becom-
W HA

GO OUT =: POULT
Intereste in Fow Go an Fryer

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT
Ph. Mentone ELmwood 3-3711

Prior to ‘World War IT, farm-

ers tended to live somewhat be-|)

To The Voters Of

Kosciusko County

would like to submit my candidacy for Kosciusko

unt, Sheriff for your consideration.

1 was born in Kosciusko County and have lived in the county all of my life.

l am married to the former Isabel Griffis of Mentone and have one son, Robert.

2. I pledge to uphold the dignity of the office of sheriff within the county and to

uphold the laws of the state and nation.

3. I will conduct the office to the benefit cf ALL residents of Kosciusko county, and

not to the benefit of few.

4. I pledge full cooperation to the parents of the county in solving any juvenile

problem that arise, to insure against any discrimination against either the youth or

rent.pe
5. will give full cooperation to all law enforcement officers in the county.

6 If elected to the office of Sheriff, both my deputies and myself will patrol the

county’s many country roads instead of just the main roads. Country folks will get a

chance to se their sheriff&# department cars.

7. pledge my support and cooperation to all organizations in the county and

particularly to county firemen, to help with their traffic problems.
8. No call will be considered too minor by the office of the Sheriff and it will be

investigated as diligently and thoroughly as one of seeming major importance.

9 I will be in uniform the same as my deputies while on duty.

10 I would like to mention that I am not adverse to hard work and long hours,

and I am ‘prepared to give the office of Sheriff my full attention, to make the county jail

our home, with my wife as matron, and to give the job all the time and attention

needed to bring law enforcement and justice to Kosciusko county.

Thank You for Your Consideration.

HOWARD “SAM” HOLBROOK
NATIVE SON

DEMOCRAT FOR SHERIFF

Kosciusko County
Paid Political Advertisement
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Dairy Herds Set

New Record

Members of Indiana Dairy
Herd Improvement Associations

set new milk and butterfat rec-

ords during 1957, reports G. A.

Williams, Purdue University ex-

tension dairyman who has charge
of DHIA records.

The new average reached was

9,858 pounds of milk and 397

pounds of butterfat per cow.
.

More than 23,000 records were

included in the summary. All

cows were on test for 365 days.
Income above cost of feed,

whic his a very important point
in dairying since it represents
the dairyman’s income after de-

ducting feed costs, was $274 per

cow annually. This is the larg-
est average return since 1952,

Williams said.

Part of the rise resulted from

increased production, A large
percentage is the result of the

use of more and better rough-
ages. The earlier cutting of the

hay crop, combined with the

ensiling of the first cutting of

alfalfa when weather conditions

are unfavorable produce more

milk per acre, Williams asserts.

Pasture fertilization and re-

cent changes in herd manage-
ment, such as zero grazing, dry
lot feeding and rotational graz-

ing have done much to reduce the

slump in summer milk produc-
tion, the specialist adds.

&#

A number of herds on test in

these associations are nearly, if

not all, composed of animals

which are the offspring of arti-
ficial breeding. Their production
frequently averages 15 to 20 per

8

7

cent higher than that of their
° ; °

saeCulin0 hes elped|
ea

”

N mig Ne mod N money- pow
These records show that as op-

eratin costs continue to rise, ; Never before have trucks brought such ironclad assurance of reli-
dairymen must place nenewed

a

4 ability and economy to your hauling job. Chevrolet&#39 &#3 line rolls
emphasis on efficient production.

. é . . . .

Otherwise, net returns will ae-
in with new ways to ride high costs right out of your operation!

cline, Williams points out.
You&# find ways to save in every Series 31 and 32 light-duty mod-

weight class. There’s a big variety els. New Positraction rear axle in

’ of Stepsid and Fleetside pickups. the same Series as an extra-trac-DO DEP O e Plus spaciou Step- 4-wheel tion, extra-cost option! Greater

:

i

drive models medium- job

—

durability has been built into all

PICTU speciall designe for trailer ap-

|

Chevrolet cabs.

plication, and a whole lineup of With new advances, new Task-

heavy-duty haulers, including Force advantage beneath that
Don& depend on pictures, tougher-than-ever tandems! bold °59 design Chev trucks are

see the precise monument A new high-performance  surer than ever of stayin and

you buy. Pictures sometimes Thriftmaster 6—featured in all savin on your job. Look ’em

disappoint. Visit our dis- Series 30 and 40 models—delivers over first chance you get Your

play, no obligation. We em- up to 10% greater gas economy. Chevrolet dealer has a mod
ploy no salesman. You There are bigge brakes in all that’s bound to fill your bill!

save the diHerence. Our
plainly marked prices are

(cli found av me 92 th be y o th be sellers Chevro Task- 5 Truck
lation,

WARSA See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

MONU WO BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES633 S, Buffalo
Rd. 15 South.

MENTONE, INDIANA
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CLASSIFIE
AD

i® cents per line _

~NTED—Well arilling, and re-

airing. Wate: Systems for

ale. Try our payment plan.
jumer Saner and Sons, phone

UW3-3899 Akron tic

FARM LOAN AT HOME-~af-

fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,

and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,

Mentone, Indiana tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

LOCAL OWNED — Rochester

Septic Tank, Cesspool and Dry-
well Cleaning Service. Install

or repair. Sale of tanks, dry-
wells built. Guaranteed work.

Bob Richards, CA 3-5845, Ro-

chester, Ind. tfc

REASONABLE

Galvanized Steel Roofing, 1%”

and 2%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and pipe. Farr

fence, culverts and end posits.
Bourbon Junk Yard, phone

FI 2-3205 tie

FOR SALE---Sherman-Willlams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enomel. A complete stocx

of colors, Lowman&#39;s Corner,

(since 1937) tfe

SAND GRAVEL LIMESTONE
fill dirt. Ph. Elmwood 3-4292.

Wayne Tombaugh tie

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730. Keith Jordan, R. R. 2,

Leesburg. tie

GUARANTEED RADIO-TELE-

VISION Service. Auto radios a

specialty. Graduate technician.

Jack K. Riner, EL 3-4464. tfc

WANTED—Steady work for Sat-

urdays. Bill Whetstone, phone
EL 3-2654. tic

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating

apples. Cider, Sept. 19. Cook

Orchard, 7 miles south on 19.

tic

FOR SALE — Squashes — All

kinds, colors and shapes—Hub-

bards, Bananas, Cushaws, But-

ternuts, Acorns and

_

others.

ONIONS—Sweet Spanish and

Common. Whit Gast, Akron.

O29¢

HELP WANTED—4 ladies for

pre-Christmas rush. For in-

formation write box 96, Men-

tone. O8p

Minimum 50 cents per issue

HAVE TUBE ‘TESTER—WILL
TROUBLE SHOOT—For Ra-

dio and TV Repair evenings &

Saturdays, See Ployd Dorsey.
Phone EL 3-3772. tf

Write Box 96 Mentone for in-

terview. O29c

APPLES—You may pick long
keeping Winesaps and Rome

Beauty starting Saturday, Oct.

llth. Qrystal Lake Orchard,
two miles south of Atwood.

Ol5p

FOR SALE—Apples: Red Deli-

cious, Grimes, Jonathans, Mc-

Intesh, Winesaps, Pick your

own any week day starting Sep-
tember 27. Crystal Lake Or-

chard, two miles south of At-

wood. O8p

INCOME OPPORTUNITY—Re-

liable man or woman from

this area to service a route of

cigarette machines, Will take

5 hours a week of your spare

time and can net as high as

$275 monthly and can be built

to full time business with our

help, which could eventually
net $20,000 annually. No ex-

perience or selling necessary,

route is established for the op-

erator. To qualify you must

have $1100 to $2200 cash im-

mediately available, which is

secured and a serviceable aut-

omobile. If sincerely inter-

ested write for personad inter-

view giving phone number and

brief outline of background to

Box 5182, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Oct. 8p

FOR SALE — Apples, McIntosh,

Winter Bananas, Jonathan, De-

licious, Grimes and others. Op-

en evening till 8:30. Closed

Sundays. Harman Orchard,
north of Atwood. Phone Atwood

UL 8-2725. tic

FOR SALE—1,000 bushel wire

corn crib. Phone EL 3-4251.

O8c

FOR SALE—Girl’s snow suit,

size 3 girl’s stadium boots, size

10. Phone EL 3-2695. O8c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—18 nice

young ewes, Rex Tucker, mile

south of Mentone. 1p

FOR SALE—White Rock Fryers
and pumpkins. Hobart Paxton,

3 miles north of Mentone, ph.
EL 3-4609. Ol5ce

two-chain
John Deere Elevator. Oliver

one-row corn picker. Leroy
Stickler, Etna Green, R. R. 2;
Phone Atwood UL 8-2435. Ip

FOR SALE—46 ft.

SHUNK

TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

FOR SALE—1200 yearling hens.
Mrs. Goldie Kesler, Kesler Egg
Farm, Mentone. Telephon EL

3-4147. Ol5p
ee

FOR SALE—Hand-tooled, hand-

laced leather articles. Reason-

able prices. Make your selec-

tions early for Christmas or-

ders. Mrs. Charles Holloway,
Burket, phone GY 1-2832. Ol5c

NOTICE—We want more farms
of all sizes for sale: large, med-
ium and small. We constantly
have buyers. Contact us im-
mediately. LACKEY & MUR-

PHY, 101 S. Michigan St., Ply-
mouth, Indiana.

3-3251, Mentone.

FOR SALE—165 bales alfalfa
hay,

3 mbin
leed Soybean

|
Weeds and grass threaten to

delay soybean tharvest in many

Indiana fields until a killing frost

and subsequent drying permits
easier combining.

Keller E. Beeson, Purdue ex-

tension agronomist, points out

that soybeans planted in May are

maturing very rapidly and will

be ready to combine before weed

growth will permit efficient op-

eration. He adds that widely

grown varieties are of the non-

shattering type. However, if

subjected to high temperatures
after the beans are dead ripe
some shattering can be expect-

ed.

Agronomists advise against any

effort to defoliaite soybeans. The

varieties grown in Indiana are

vigorous in growth until relative-

ly few days before they drop rap-

idly to 14 percent moisture. Pur-

&gt

due tests show that as long as

this point until soybeans are ary
enough to combine.

Difficulty has been encounter
ed in getting any defoliating ma-

terials to penetrate heavy weed
and grass growth with the soy
beans after they are ready to

harvest.

Heavy rains of 1958 depleted
available nitrogen in turf areas,

according to Purdue University
agronomists. Fertilizing in mid-

summer at lighter rates should

give improved greenness and den=

sity. If lawns are heavily in-

fested with crabgrass, delay fer=

tilization until Labor Day when |

the crabgrass growth slows down,

ee

See:

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 93-320

Co-Op. Building Dept,

O22p
|

FOR SALE—Farm Wagon with ||

rubber tires, roller bearing, flat

rack, double slides. Call EL|
Me

second cutting, no rain.

Mrs. Ed. Anglin, R. R. No. 2,]
Warsaw.

FOR SALE—Welch baby car-j]

riage,
James Hyde, in Palestine.

priced cattle? If so, when is the

best time? You can get from

Purdue University economists in-

formation to help answer these

and other problems connected

with next year’s farming opera-
tions at the anual Outlook meet-

ing. See the county agricultural
extension agent for time and

place.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Building Material
For All Your

FARM AND HOME NEEDS

Phone or See

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

No. Quality Building
Materials.

Cash and Carry
BY SMILEY LUMBER CO.

Denver, Ind.

Phone Burket GY-1-2233

good condition. Mrs. jj

1

SITEGLER

GAS ROOM HEATER

One Demonstrator at a Bargain.

ALSO

An Assortment of

Universal Gas Heaters

which we consider the best in the industry

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Related Equipment

Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Phone GY 1-2805 Burket, Indiana



waIntroducing the “Li near Look&quo

OLDSMOBILE --’59

So totally new...
so typically Olds!

Foreground: Supe 88 Holiday SportSeda
Left Rear: Ninety-Eight Holiday SceniCoup
Righ Rear: Dynami 88 Holiday SportSedaSS sba fall pi o e ‘SOTO \

You wished for it! You asked fo it! It’s here! So step into the roomiest Rocket Olds ever built! Here’s spaciou new passenger

room plus greatly increased luggag room! Sit behind the new high wide and handsome Vista-Panoramie Windshield that lets

you see ahead above and aside better than ever! Test the new stoppin power of Oldsmobile’s Air- Brakes... on all four
wheels! Experience the exceptiona smoothness and comfort of new “Glide” Ride.

. .
the quietnes and power of fuel-saving new

Rocket Engines Se the beautiful new Magic-Mirror paints with the built-in luster that lasts! You are cordially invited to come

in and see the start of a ne styling cycle— 1959 OLDSMOBILES—at your dealer’s now!

&# Oldsmobile
. . .

the car that conquers

“inner” space Real stretch-out comfort for

Passengers and driver... up to 64% more

luggage capacity in trunk. Put yourself behind

the wheel of the roomiest Rocket ever built!

Now On Liyllay AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER&#39;S

FRED McKOWN WARSAW, INDIANA
TUNE IN THE &quot; OLDS SHOW” STARRING PATTI PAGE © EVERY WEEK ON ABC-TV
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Hudson and daughters were Sun-

ay evening callers of Mr. and

Irs. Frank Hudson of near Ak-

on.

Mrs. Robert Jones spent Fri-

day evening with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Fisher.

Lloyd Teel of Fort Wayne and

formerly of the Mentone vici-

nity was admitted to the St.

Joseph hospital in Fort Wayne

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Long of Laf-

ayette, and Mr. and Mrs. Max

Dunlap were Sunday

=

dinner

guests of Mrs. Lois Fenstermak-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap are

leaving this week for White Bear,

Minnesota to visit their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. John

Lonergan. Also they are to attend

the home coming at the White

Bear School.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Cramb-

let and Paul made a business trip
to Chicago Tuesday.

Wednesday of last week the

Ladies Aid of Millwood met at

the home of Mrs. Robert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fultz of

North Manchester spent Tues-

day afternoon with Mrs. John

Landis and daughter Velma.

Mrs. Dwight Reichard return-

ed to her home Thursday of last

week from the Murphy Hospital
and is getting along as well as

can be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn spent

Sunday at Elkhart and Goshen

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo Linn

and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Linn and family. They
were celebrating the birthdays

of Mrs. Ray Linn and son Leo.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Bogan-

wright visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Bogarrwright Sunday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rombilt

of Indianapolis and Mrs. Helen

Covert of Clayton, Ind., a cousin

of Mrs. Kendall, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Kendall.

Mrs. Lillian Harrison was ad-

mitted to the Woodlawn ‘hospital
Monday.

Hudson and family.

Floyd Tucker called at the Ora

and Mrs. Chancey Tucker called

Friday.
Harry Cole called at the Gar-

rie Rose home recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adams

were dinner guests of the latter’s

mother, Mrs, H. Z. Coggins Sun-

day. Russell and Robert re-

turned home with their parents

with their grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of

Wabash called at the home of

Mrs. Goldie Kesler Sunday af-

ternoon.

Sunday Mrs. Chloe Griffis had

as her Sunday dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holbrook

of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs, Larry
Boggs and Jo Ellen of Palestine,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and

daught apent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Tucker home Thursday afternoon |

Teel and Mrs. Glen Denton called

Saturday afternoon.

HH Z. Coggins attended the fun-

eral of his brother in Chicago
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman

attended a Sunday School teach-

ers’ Banquet at the home of

Jerry Carey Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Witham and

family had Sunday dinner with

Ned’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art

Witham.

Handbook For

Emergenci
Leo A. Hoegh, of the office of

Civil and Defense Mobilization,
writes that the nation’s news-

civil defense. While we are @

ijful for his excellent

}the tremendous task of by

| Civil Defense information to !

million Americans cannot be

complished without the contin-

ued assistance of the nation’s
press.

Every person in America must

be reached over and over again
with adequate survival informa-

tion.

On October 11 4,500,000 Boy
Scouts of America will deliver

the publication, “Handbook for

Emergencies,” to 40 million Am-

erican homes. ’

The booklet contains vital in=
4

formation of such emergencies |
as fire prevention, tornado, flood |

and hurricane disasters, first aid, -

stoppage of breathing, broken

bones, serious bleeding, poison-

ing, shock, and atomic bomb pro-

tection. The booklet should be |

kept in every home for ready ]

reference if the need of any of |

its information ever arises.

NEWS — Ph. ELmwood 3-3985 |

“Take It As It Comes”’
A famous teacher had difficulty getting his students

SHE

ELECT

J

GEI
FOR

GE

RIFF
REPUBLICAN

Trained, Qualified and an Experienced
Police Officer

to translate an ancient language. They knew what the

individual words meant, but didn’t seem to understand

the meaning of what was written. ‘Take it as it comes’,
said the teacher, ‘Just ‘ake each word as it comes and

you are sure to get the meaning.’
who say we cannot under-

STATE POLICE SCHOOLING AND REFRESHER COURSES.

QUALIFIED IN POLICE PHOTOGRAPHY, FINGERPRINTING, DRUNK-O-

METER OPERATIONS AND OTHER RELATED LAW ENFORCEMENT

PROCEDURES.

thoseToday there are

stand the Bible alike.

You are invited to attend the series of Gospe
Meetings with the Mentone Church of Christ,
October 13-19. Gene M. Correll is the evan-

gelist.

INDIANA STATE TROOPER FOR MORE THAN 6 YEARS IN KOSCIUSKO

COUNTY.

A Trained Professional Police Officer

For A Police Officer’s Job

Your Support will be Appreciated

SERVICES

Children’s Bible Class
..... ssorastose une teudb aR MRD RLUSUURELEASS

7:30 DST

Evangelistic Service
oo... sects eee eeenneesnennnennneennennne

1:45 DST

Paid Political Advertseme



YOU&# INVITE Ave, ex Fo Ps

MAIN YARD “CLEAN-UP”

Psi Iota Xi Meets

Mrs. Mott Bryan was hostess

for the October 7th business

meeting of Beta Epsilon Chapter.
Fourten members answered roll

call. The Secretary’s and Treas-

urer’s reports were read and ap-

proved. Corresponding Secre-

tary read letters of thanks from

the Forrest Miners, Harold Ut-

ters. An invitation was extend-

ed to attend a reception honor-

ing Mrs. Fay E. Bright, Northern

Province Chairman at Delphi.
It was announced that pecans

have been ordered for the com-

ing holidays and they will be for

sale by the members in the near

future.

The president appointed a dec-

orating committee for the inspec-

tion

Dinner is to be held November

18th at the Westminister Hotel

at 7 p.m. Mrs. Neva Moriarty of

Fort Wayne is northern province

inspector,

The ritualistic closing was re-

peated in unison. Mrs. Kent

Riner received the door prize
The next meeting will be held

ut the home of Mrs. Paul Quinn
on Oct. 21 and will be a dessert

bridge.

Friendly
Neighbor Meet

The Friendly Neighbors met

October 2 at the home of Mrs.

Condia Walburn.

The meeting opened with the

pledge to the flag, the club creed,
and the singing of America the

Beautiful. Fern Besson gave the

meditation. The song of the

month “Swing Low, Sweet Char-

tot” was led by Maude Romine.

Health remarks on ‘Polio” were

given by Altha Harold. Members

responded to roll call by naming
their first dentist

Ottie Walburn entertained the

club with colored slides taken

on their trip to Belgium, Eng-
land, and France this summer.

A surprise “pink and

=

blue”

shower was given for Mrs.

Charles Eaton. She received

many beautiful gifts.
Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Mary Shirey. Guests were

Mrs. Raymond Lewis and Miss

Donna Eaton.

“A man with unusual know-

ledge is like a woman with a

fancy petticoat, it’s hard to fore-

go the temptation to display some

of it.”

—_—_—_—————————_——————

Se

Can you explain the ONE

BAPTISM of Eph. 4:5? If not,
write for information to;

TRUTH FOR TODAY

R. 2, Warsaw, Ind.

AUCTION & OPEN HOUSE
To Be Held All Day From 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 18, 1958
AUCTI STARTS PROMPTLY AT 10:30 A. M.

You ‘Kno How
BUSY MONTHS PASS and around our yard we stack
odds and ends of materials, jag lots of lumber, single
items of this and that—all perfectly good, sound
materials that are just too short, or to few, or slightly

discolored, or the wron size, or

a

ete in Comes
the time when we&#3 GOT to clean the place up—

Things Accumulat
make room for the large stacks of lumber, poles,
steel, aluminum and all the rest of the materials we

stock for use in our quality-built buildings. So we&#3
going to hold an auction and clear out these odd
items--at whatever price you want to bid. Should

be some real bargains.

And
...

We&#3 Like To Show You Arou
~OMBI business with pleasure, we&# like to

ave you come and visit us, anyway. You can in-
spect our various pole building warehouses, work
buildings and office building, see the large inventory
{ materials we carry for our construction program,

talk to our fieldmen, have
enjoy yourself generally. TI

ing space, cover if it rains, a

your neighbors. Plan now to b

refreshments and

plenty of park-
ll probably see

est, won&# you?

29 FREE DOOR PRIZEEVERY ADULT who attends our Auction Sale and
Open House will have a chance to win one of our
29 Valuable Door Prizes—-No Cost—Nothing to Buy

No Obligation!
FIRST PRIZE—HEAVY-DUTY FARM WAGON

A Brand New Heavy-Duty, Auto-Steer Farm Wagon,
complete with tires. Something every farmer can

use.

SECOND PRIZE—HIGH PRESSURE GREASE GUN
A Lincoln High Pressure Grease Gun with 1 ft. of
hose. Develops 3,500 Ibs. of pressure. Something

every farmer needs, few have!
THIRD PRIZE—Black ‘De 1,” ELECTRIC DRILL

Has Geared Chuck. Drives twist cirills from Y to %
in., wood augers up to | in.

FOURTH AN FIFTH PRIZES
Two in. Drive Socket Wrench Sets, each in metal
box. An 1]8- set for every farm use.

TWENTY-FOUR OTHER PRIZES
3 Forged Steel 10-piece Wrench Sets- 6 No. 1 Alu-

minum Grain Scoops---5 True Temper cushion-grip
Rocket Hammers—-10 Vise-Grip Toggle Wrenches.

Some Items To Be
used trucks - used tractor - used truck beds -

used semi-trailer - good 2-wheel trailer - 3 brand
new 6-sow hog houses - | corn crib (you move it) -

150 to 250 penta-treated poles, from 10 to 25 ft. lengths
(under-size or crooked) - 400 to 500 treated fence

posts - Large lot of corrugated steel roofing sheets, in
length from

6

ft. thru 12 ft., some discolored but dam-
aged very little - approximately 100 sheets corru-

gated aluminum, 5] in. wide, 2% in. corr., good but
obsolete with us - Approximately 20,000 bd. ft 1x8 in.

spruce car siding, No. grade, damaged b fire in
R. R. car, lengths from 8 ft. thru 2 ft. - Approximately

Free Refreshments

POLE BUILDINGS

Sold At Auction Ar
30,000 bd. ft. 1x8 in. ei Shipla Roards - Approx-
imately 3,000 bd. ft. black walnut, a milled 2 sides,
random widths and &quo Ay ximately 350
pieces 2x6 in. tongu: s groove lumber

-

Approx.
150 gals. Carbozite Ro Cem: From: 15,000 to
20,000 b ft. Douglas if,

— th
igh 2x12, Pe out

weather checked. Approximately 4,000 bd. ft. 1x8
in. Redwood car siding. Also odd Iots o steel sash,
plywood, gutter parts, flexboard nails, bolts, door
track, and
MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MEN-

TION. — LLOYD COWEN, AlCTIONEER.

Favors For Everyone!

TY
MAIN YARD —

ARGOS, INDIANA

Mile North of Argos

on Road 31
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CHUR N

First Baptist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School
.

9:30 a. m

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship
...

10:30 a. m

Training Union
.

7:00 p.m

Evening Worship ........ 8:00 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice,

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday oo...
8:00 p. m.

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

(C. D. T.)

SUNDAY—

Bible Study

Worship
Worship ....

10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

veoee.

7138 p.m.

Bible Study, Thurs.
...

8:00 p. m.

The Herald of Truth Radio

program is heard on WLS each

Sunday aftcrnoo nat 1:30 CDT,

and the Heral dof Truth TV pro-

gram is seen each Sunday after-[j

at 2:30 CDT.]fnoon on Channel 28

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.

Sunday School .... 9:30 a.

General Service 10:30 a.
m

Youth Fellowship i

OM.

General Service
....

.
m.

Come and worship with us in

ermon and song. We welcome

vu to all of the services. Come

-d bring a friend.

urket
lethodist Parish
Key. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

JOKS CHAPEL:

Worship Service
.

Sunday School

PALESTINE:

Sunday School
..

10:00

Basket Dinner and afternoon

service

swnganes

6:30 p. m.

Rey.

-

10:30

MYF

BURKET:

Sunday School
........

9:30 a. m

Morning worship ........ 10:30 a. m

ADVERTISE’ TT PAYS!

Palestine
Christian Church
(One miles north of Palestine on

- State Road 25)

James H. Gabhart, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School
........

9:30 a. mM.

Morning Worship
..

10:30 a. m

Evening Worship
....

7:00 p. m

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev, James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. 8. Supt.

Sunday School
........

9:30 a.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a.

Sunday Eve. Service
..

7:00 p.

Prayer Meeting, Thurs.

OVETUN  ieecseeeteceeee
7:00 p.

Methodist

_

Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Secretary
M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

||

Junior Church ....

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship
Church School

MONDAY:

Boy Scouts
oe

7:30 p.

THURSDAY:

Board and Committee meet-

INE ........ceeeTERTS 8:00 p. m.

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

9:30 a.

.
10:30 a.

.

6:00 p.
‘|Family Worship

Bourbon -
. . *

Methodist Citeuit
Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST CHURCH

c. 8. T.

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Morning worship ........ces«

Worship Service ........ 10: 3 a. m.,

Rally Day. A basket dinner will

be held in the church dining
room after worship and Sunday
School services. All former and

new members are invited.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

D. S. T.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a, m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

D. S. T.

Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.
Sunday School .......

MAGE.
cscssrsevess

Evening Worsh

Burket and Beaver Dam
E. U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BURKET—

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Don Kuhn, Supt.

Worship Service ........ 10:30 a. m.

BEAVER DAM—

Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.

Evening Worship ........ 8:00 p.m.

Choir Practice Thursday
....

8:00

& Fellowship
All services on E. S. T.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

The Church at Study 9:45 a. m.

Harold Gawthrop, Gen. Supt.
Junior Dept. Study 9:45 a. m.

Mrs. Howard Chrisenberry, Supt.
Family Worship ........ 10:45 @. m.

.

10:45 a. m.

Mrs. Chrisenberry in charge.
Youth Felowship ............ 6:30 p. m.

Ralph Houghton, Youth Dir.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

.
9:30 a. m.

Junior Church
............

9:30 a. m.

‘|Mrs. Donald Bennett in charge
Chuch at Study ........ 10:20 a. m.

Lester Blackburn, Supt.
Junior Depart. Study 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. Bennett in charge

TIPPECANOE COM-

MUNITY CHURCH
Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Morning Worship ....
9:30 a. m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a.

Crusaders for Christ
.

.

Evening Service
........

730 p m.

Thurs. Pioneer Girls
.

3:

Thurs, Prayer Meeti
Thurs. Teach. Train. Course. 8:30

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOT

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs, Allen
Turner at Dr. Baker’s Office.

AM 17-6731

_{

terials, says Glen E, Lehker,

.{at the disposal of dairymen

\Talma
Christian Church

Pastor Getald Savezey

Sunday School
............

9:30 a. m.

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.

Morning Worship ....

10:30 a. m.

30 Evening Service
............

7:30 p.m,

Prayer Meeting Thurs. 7:30 p.m.

Fly Killers
For Barns

Controlling flies around dairy
farms has become less difficult

with the discovery of stronger,

longer lasting chemicals.

Spraying the barn was an al-

most daily task before the devel-

opment of the more potent ma-

Pur-

Now

are

due University entomologist.

a number of insecticides

will eliminate flies from the barn

for about a month or more.

Sprays applied to stable and

barn walls still provide the best

means of reducing fly popula-
tions. Among residual sprays

that have proved effective in

Purdue tests are Diazinon, mal-

athion and Korlan.

Lehker says it would be well to

use one material for an appli-

Mrs.Howa Shoema

GENERAL INSURANCE

Mentone Ph. ELmwood 3-2235

that |”

cation or two, then change
another. In this way flies

not so likely to develop resiata
to the chemicals.

Still another weapon dairymen —

can use is the space spray, handy
for creating a fly-killing fog
even when the.animals are

im

the barn. Chemicals for

purpose usually contain such mim

terials as pyrethrins, harmiess to

man and animals. They can be

applied with portable or station-

‘ary electric sprayers that mist

over the barn space.

The Kenny foundation pros
vides follow-up treatment as amt

importan part of its rehabili-
tation program. This sei

enables patients to return for

periods of up to five years or

more for the purpose of periodic
check-ups.

PHILCO

CfastorSupervised

&gt;

TT aals ANY

TELEVISION OR RADIO

Gall PHONE NUMBER

EL 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

Skelga
Heav Dut Syste
can take a lot of worries off your mind

2

A

You&# never again have to worry about fuel shortages...

You& never again have to worry about weather block-

In off roads and cutting off your fuel suppl . . .

You& never have to worry about having enoug fuel

on hand to meet emergencie .. .

Whe you have a Skelga Heavy-Duty Syste on your

property it’s jus like owning your own gas company!
You& save on fuel costs, too! We&# be glad to give

you all the facts. Call us now!
~

HARDWAR
Ph. AMhrst 7-5315



D. A. R. News

Mys. Frank Smith, Northern

District Director, Mrs. Ray Linn,
State Program Chairman and

Mrs. Eldred Paulus, Chapter Re-

gent, from The Anthony Nigo
Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution of Mentone, will

attend the 58th Annual D. A. R.

State Conference which will be

held at the Marott Hotel, of

Indianapolis Wednesday and

Thursday, October 8 and 9 1958.

A highlight of this year’s Con-

ference will be a reception at

the Governor’s Mansion, 4343 N.

Meridian Street, where Indiana&#39

First Lady, Mrs. Harold W. Hand-

ley, will greet the Indiana Daugh-
ters at a reception Wednesday

afternoon until 4 o’clock. Mrs.

F. D. Smith along with other

State Officers and dignitaries will

be in the receiving line. Wed-

nesday forenoon will be devoted

to business and officers reports.
After luncheon for different

groups, a memorial service will

be conducted by Mrs. Clarence
L. Vandegrift, State Chaplain.
On Wednesday evening a supper
for all members attending the

Conference will be held. Mrs.

Ray Erb, National Chairman of

National Defense will be the

guest speaker for the formal op-

ening at 8 p. m. Wednesday eve-

ning.
Thursday the District Break-

fasts will precede the business

session. Mrs, Frank Smith will

preside over the North District

Breakfast. State Chairmen will

give their reports both morning
and afternoon.

The annual banquet will be

held Thursday evening and Mrs.

Mildred Loring Fitch, Associate
Professor of Political Science at

Purdue, will be the guest speak-
er. Mrs. Fitch was in Europe this

summer obtaining first hand in-

formation to present to us.

Mrs. F. D. Smith will leave

Mentone on October 7th for the

Conference accompanied by Mrs.

Roy Mayse of Goshen. Mrs.

Mayse has attended 35 consec-

utive State Conferences.

Mrs. Eldred Paulus will leave

Rochester early Thursday morn-

ing October 8th accompanied by
Mrs.| Ray Linn of Mentone, Mrs.

Paul Hamlin of Btna Green, Re-

gent of the Tippecanoe River

Chapter at Bourbon, Mrs, Reuben

Scheid, Regent of the Manitou

Chapter at Rochester and Mrs.

Fred E. Schlemmer of Bremen,
Regent of the Wythongan Chap-
ter at Plymouth.

Wet weather sharply curtailed

the timothy seed harvest acreage
in Indiana this year, state-fed-

eral agricultural statisticians at

Purdue University report. Seven

thousand acres, compared with

12,000 in 1957, were harvested for

seed. The statisticians estimate

the yield per acre at 130 pounds,
same as last year.

—S—E———&gt;=—E——

HAM IN AG
All Kinds of Insurance,

Including Life.
Phone EL3-3975 Mentone, Ind.

BAG THES
At Meyer .G.A BU

ROSE CROIX, (212 size

PEARS can 29c

I. G. A. WHITE

BREAD 2lg. Ivs.29c

LINCO

BLEACH gal. 39
MOTHERS, LG. PKG.

COOKIES 29c

EMGE’S

OLEO 2 Ib. 39c

STRONGHEART

Dog Food can 10c

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS 10c

MEYER’S, ‘We grind it”

COFFEE Ib. 69c

TH WEE ME BU A MEY PRODU

I, G. A. TABLERITE, WHOLE OR HALF

HAM

LB. 53c
SLICES

ooo. eee ecsedageeedtesseeeosenerees
LB. BJ

SOLID CRISP

HEAD

LETTUCE

2 heads 29c

LEAN, TENDER

SPARE RIBS

LB. 39c

GIANT PASCAL

CELERY

Large Stalks

2 for 29c

Your Friend In Need
Let us take over your personal problems
and arrange a memorable tribute to the

one you have lost. We have every
facility at our command to plan a service

in accordance with your wishes. You&#3
remember our service for its quiet beauty

and reverent sincerity. Call us at any
hour.

I. G. A. TABLERITE

GROUND BEEF

2 Ib. 89c

MEYER’S
IGA SuperMkt

Phone MENTONE. IND.
EL 99-484

No.

POTATOES

10 Ibs. 39c

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home
WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone

FREE COFFEE é

COOKIES ALL DAY

FRI. & SAT.

DELI
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To Conduct Series

Of Meetin
Gene M. Carre] will conduct a

series of meetings with the Men-

tone Church of Christ, October

13-19. The services each evening
will begin at 7:30 CDT with a

Bible drill for the children, and

the worship service will follow at

7:45.

Mr. Carrell, the regular minis-

ter of the West Washington St.

Church of Christ in Indianapo-
lis, conducts a wekly radio pro-

gram over WIBC each Sunday
morning and also is seen on a

television program, “Know the

Truth”, each Sunday afternoon

at 1:00 p. m. on Channel 13 In-

dianapolis.
“We believe that the public will

want to hear this fine preacher
of the gospel. It is our belief
that all will be impressed with
his manner of speaking on Bible
‘themes in a humble, sincere way,
The public is invited to each of
the services, and we feel that

you will want to come several
times during the week,” stated

Ralph Burris, local minister of
the church.

HELP CELEBRATE

25TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Good-
man were pleasantly surprised

Sunday afternoon when a num-

ber of friends and relatives gath-
ered to help them celebrate their
25th wedding anniversary. They
received many beautiful and use-

ful gifts. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Lamler, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Lemler and son

Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Montague and daughter Phyllis

of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Davis and daughter Robin of
Etna Green, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Munson of Claypool, Mr, and Mrs.
Quinten Lantz and daughter Son-

ya of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
son Goodman and daughters Vir-
ginia and Sharon and Mrs. Em-

Mrs. Abe Whetstone and the

honored guests and daughter,
Marcia.

Palestine H D.
Club Meets

Mrs. Tom Harman was hostess
to the Palestine Homemakers
Club at her home near Palestine

October 2nd. The vice president
Mrs. Gordon Hackworth opened
the meeting. Meditation was giv-
en by Rese Hipsher who read

two poems. The Club Creed and

pledge of Allegiance were given.
The song of the month history

was given by Geraldine Perry
and then was sung by the group.
Louise Tucker gave the Health
and Safety remarks, stressing
that older people should take

shots for polio. No lesson was

presented. The meeting was

turned over to Flo ney: the

President.

During the business session

Roll Call was answered by “What
I Want For Christmas.” Officers

were elected for 1959. They are

President, Mrs. Gorden Hack-

worth; Vice President, Louise

Tucker; Secretary and Treasurer,
Edna Jones; Publicity, Geraldine

Perry; Chorister, Bessie Pletcher;
Garden leader, Hattie Olark;
Health leader, Rosa Hipsher;
Flower girl, Delores Harman.
There was one guest present,

General Find
Advertisin Pay

General Telephone, America’s
largest independent telephon
company, has been award the

Editor and Publisher eitation for

effective newspaper advertisin
According to T. E. Lemmon, dis-

the bell wit results that can be

measur es wel as 2 great many

intangibl which cannot be put
down in black and white.”

“For instanc the anticle con-

b ge “since the company start-
ed advertisin extension tele-
phones th ratio is up 14 per
cent.

first offered by the California

company, the whole supply was

complete exhausted 20 days af-
ter the first advertisement ap-
peared.”

When credit cards were

In describing the time saving

General Telephone advert

The Kenn foundati in
|

with its policy of assistance
the acquisition of new sci

knowledge continu vital
cal research in its own ho

and sponsor the continuation
¢

research in leading hospitals
.

universities across the country
trict commercial manager, they

are given only after a review of a

Editor and Publisher citations
company’s newspaper advertising

iby a special board, which judges
the advertising for creativeness,
general appeal, effectiveness, ap-
proach and general appearance.

An article in the September 20

issue of Editor and Publisher,
entitled “General Telephone Ads

‘Ring the Bell’ ”, points out the

aggressive advertising campaign
undertaken by the General Tele-

phone System.
According to the magazine

story, the General System today
is advertising in 983 newspap-
ers, 57 of which are located in

Indiana.

Listing six advertising object-
ives of General&#3 president, Don-

YOU
Writ You Rec W

Yo Writ You Che
This “secretary” works

overtime and loves it

Nighttime, daytime; all around the clock — thisYes, when you write a check to pay
a bill you& writin your receip at

the same time. There is no more valid

receipt than your cancelled check. This

saves you time ye it’s onl one of the

many advantag of havin a check-

in account,

Electronic Secretar sees that you never miss a

phon call when you& away from your office.

ma Clutter of Mentone, Mr. and

——————_—_—_—_—_—_—_

ey

INSURANCE

PROTECTI
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

— WINDSTORM
THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
~-AUTO
—COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Promp Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuranc
Agen

Ph. ELmwood 3-4751
MENTONE,

be]

Automatically, it promptly answers every call
with a courteous recorded voice — advises the
callers that you&# not available at present—asks
them to spea the message which will be
recorded. It’s as simpl as that!

All you do is play back the messages when you
return. In fact, with a remote call-back attach-
ment you can phone your own office and hear the
playbac of messages wherever you are.

Wonderful isn’t it? And most wonderful of all,
you can have this dependabl service free of
human errors, at a surprisingly low cost. For full
details, phone our Business Office.

GENER
TELEPHO

America’s Secon Large Telepho Syste

W will be glad to explain some

of the other importan advantage tc

you in person. Dro in.

Farmers State Ban
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kale and

daughter Florence of near Ro-

chester were the guests Thurs-

day of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Mil-

ler,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tilden

and family spent the week end

here at their cottage.

Monty Roe Sriver of Muncie

spent the week end here visit-

ing with his parents, Mr, and

Mrs. Harry Sriver.

Mrs. Ed Staldine and Mrs.

Gertie Deward are spending some

time visiting in Denver, Color.

and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr are

visiting this week in Kingsport,

Tenn., with their son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Grover

Everhart and family.
Mrs. Cora Bryant of Leesburg

spent the week end here at her

home.

Glen Emmons isn’t quite so

well at this time.

Mr .and Mrs. Fred R. Miller

spent Sunday in Tiosa visiting

with their son and daughter-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lowe

of near Argos were the Saturday

evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Loren Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Morgan
and daughter of Rochester are

visiting with Mrs. Morgan&#3 fath-

er, Ed Staldine for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Possey of

Anderson spent the week end at

their cottage.
Mr. Steve Coplen of Fort

Wayne, spent the week end here

visiting with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Art (Bill) Coplen.

Skip Jameson has accepted a

position at Terre Haute.

The Talma Rod and Gun Con-

servation Club will hold a Fish

Fry at the Talma High School

Gym (old) on Friday, October

17th. The public is invited and

tickets will be on sale at the door.

There also will be some very in-

teresting movies.

J. O. Wilson of Warsaw called

on Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller

Saturday. Mr. Wilson is former-

ly of this community and is a

retired school teacher in Talma

School.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Pole Buildings
PHONE or SEE

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

For POLE BUILDINGS

By SMILEY LUMBER C0O.
Denver, Ind.

Many hundreds of satisfied
customers.

Ph. Burket GY-1-2233

Ponds Make

Good Fishing
That farm pond—a popular

recreation area—can provide an

ideal spot for good fishing.

However, Don Sisson, exten-

sion agricultural engineer at Pur-

due University, says many farm

ponds do not furnish the best

kind of fishing over a period of

years.

Here are some pointers Sisson

says will help assure good fish-

ing and make the pond useful for

other purposes:

Maintain adequate depth of

water—eight to 10 feet in at

least one-fourth of the pond

area.

A watershed large enough to

furnish enough water to keep

the water level up during the en-

tire year. From 10-20 acres of

watershed for each acre of pond

area is adequate in Indiana.

More than this will result in ex-

mosquitoes. The water should be

three feet deep withhin three feet

of the shoreline. There should be

a minimum of water less than

four feet deep in the pond.
Plant trees and shrubs around

the pond but not on the dam

or near the pond edges, Grasses

should be seeded on the dam as

well as around the pond edge
to prevent erosion and muddying
of the water.

Fence livestock out of the pond
area, Animals will keep the pond
water muddied by tramping and

may contaminate the water and

cause the spread of diseases to

other livestock.

Any small washes that develop

on the dam or near spillways
should be repaired promptly.
Grass on the dam and around

pond edges should be mowed to

control muskrats and other bur-

rowing animals.

-ji¢ wi “give”. when loaded it
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your egg baskets for; Beekeeper should wetoh hives

O Weaken to the point thet|
i. «clover flow as om *

is fully ripened to prevent con-
shoul be discarded, advise Pur- tamination with late summer
que University poultrymen. Weak

honeys. Purdue University ento-
ee baskets will cause eges to| molog sa y that it should not
tb crushed. You not only break|i. removed until most cells are
eges but frequently get many) cated since the humid condi-
egg dirty because of the break.| during the early part of

se the flow prevented rapid ripen-
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PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

STEAKS — CHOPS

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

PRIVATE

DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment
Phone ELmwood 3-2275

Hours

Mon. - Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sunday Dinners

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p. m.

Choice of
Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

EMGEE OLEO 2 Ib.39c

KRAFT

Salad Mustard ea. 10c

POTATOES
WHOLE WHITE, 303 CANS

3 for 29c

SWIFTNING 3 Ib. 69c

NAVY OR GREAT NORTHERN

DRY BEANS

2

Ib. 29c

POPCORN
YELLOW OR WHITE

2 Ib. 29c

TENDERLEAF, 48’s

TEA BAGS 55¢pkg.
BLOOMERS (The Best) BULK CHUNK

Milk Chocolate Ib. 69c

SAT. BULK OLD FASHIONED

Cinnamon Rolls dz.49c

U.S. No.

Potatoes 50 Ibs. $1.39

FRESH SIDE Ib. 49c

FRESH

GROUN BEEF Ib. 49c

ECKRICH

FRANKFURTS

CHOICE

BEEF ROAST

TOKAY

GRAPES 2 Ibs. 29c

Ib. 59c

Ib. 59c

FRANK & JERRY’S
ROAD 19 SOUTH

MENTONE, INDIANA

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3 — 3581

HOURS

Mon, Thru Fri.

Saturday
Sunday

7:00 to 8:00
7:00 to 9:00

8:00 to 12:00
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Local News

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Davis and family were supper

guests of Mrs. Davis’ brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thompson

and family of Akron.

Mrs. Rea Ward called at the

Woodlawn hospital Saturday af-

ternoon to see Mrs. Mary Good-

win, Mrs. Anna Mentzer and Mrs.

Ellen Stanford.

Thursday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Griffis and Brad, Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Boggs and Jo

Ellen were supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis and son

Bob. It was in honor of Mrs

Bill Griffis’ birthday.

Jack Julian and Sue Hatfield of

Warsaw had Sunday dinner with

Jack’s grandmother, Mrs. Nellie

Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook

had as their Sunday dinner

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kir-

choff of Huntington, Mr. and

Mrs. Everette Cramblet and Paul.

Afternoon callers were Mr, and

Mrs. Charles Chambers of South

Bend.

Mrs. Howard Severns of Tippe-

canoe and Mrs. Minnie Busen-

burg called on Mrs. John Landis

and Mrs, Velma Shaffer Satur-

day evening.
Glen Davis of Chicago spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ina

HEAVY

vis, Janice and Dan. Sunda
afternoon they called at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walgamuth|
of North Manchester.

Mr, and Mrs. Delois White,

Mr. and Mrs. Stiffle, and Mrs.

Mrytle Leininger were Saturday
evening supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Eber.

Dale Kelley left Monday for

Florida.

Susie Sullivan spent Sunday

with Marilyn Horn.

Mrs. John Landis was dismiss-

ed from the Murphy Medical

Center last Friday and is getting

along as well as can be expected.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Rush and

family visited at Milford Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Rose

of Buchanan, Michigan, were

Tuesday evening supper guests
at the Garrie Rose home.

Mrs. Fred Carey of Tippecanoe

Lake, and Mrs. Elsie Hume of

Warsaw spent Friday afternoon

with Mrs, Artley Cullum.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Fowler

spent Sunday near Roann.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Burris were

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn and

Jody, Mrs. Myrtle Leininger and

Masa Nelson.

Mrs. John Teel and son Butch

and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Teel

spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Verl Halterman.

HENS

week end gue of Mr. and

Arlo ‘Friesner.

Mrs. Marjorie Halterman

Sunday dinner with Mrs.
Beas

Robbins and son Virgil.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and
family visited Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp- |

son at Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller

of Bourbon were Sunday after-

noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-|
|

ert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker

and Tommy of Akron, Mr, and

Mrs. Albert Tucker, Mitchell and

Jane Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Smith and Sara Jo spent Sun-

day afternoon at the Ora Tucker

home.

Mrs. Caddye Rouch, Mr. and

Mrs. Asa Dirck, Mr. and Mrs.)

Carey Landis, Mrs. Andrew Hall

‘and Mrs. Myrtle Davis called on

Mrs. John Landis and Velma

Shaffer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ward of j
South Bend called Saturday|)
morning at the homes of Mr. and

Mrs. Rea Ward and Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Reddinger.
Debra Davis of Etna Green

spent a few days last week with |
Mrs. Myrtle]

|

her grandmother,
Davis.

RIB END

ffi and Brad, and Mrs. Larry

|
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and Jo Hillen called on ee eS
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NORTHERN INDIANA

Co-Op. Association
Mentone, Ind. Phone EL 3-325

WISCONSIN BEST

ARISTOCRAT

Ib. 29c
PORK CHOPS

Ib. 39c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

HAMS
Shank Half Ib. 49c
Center Slc. Ib. 98c
Butt Half Ib. 65c

Clover Farm

Shortening
| 3 Ib. can 49c

with this coupon and $5.00

L purcha

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST

Ib. 49c

PORK STEAK

Ib. 59c

MILNOT
Tall Cans

3 cans 29c

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressin
qt. 49c

CLOVER FARM 21/ size can

PEACHES
3 cans 89c

DEAN’S

VIM
MILK

Y gal ctn. 29c

POTATOES
50 Ib. ba $1.2

FROZEN

DUNCAN HINES

MEAT PIES
Beef - Turkey - Chicken

4 for 85c

RADISHES
3 pkg 19c

CARROTS
3 pkg. 29c

LEMLER’S MARKET
Your Clover Farm Store

Mentone, Indiana

Sa

FREE DELIVERY

IN TOWN

PHONE EL 3-4725

SHOP THE

4 LEAF CLOVER FOR

OTHER SPECIALS!
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Mrs. Stanford
Died Monda

Mrs. Ellen M. Stanford, 75, of

Mentone died Monday evening in

the Woodlawn hospital, Rochest-

er after a serious illness of six

weeks.

Mrs. Stanford was the widow

of the late Thomas Stanford who

was a tailor in Warsaw and Men-

tone for a number of years until

his death in 1943.

She was born in Sweden, Sept.

19, 1883. She came to this coun-

try at the age of three and made

her home in Chicago before mov-

ing to Warsaw.

She married Thomas Stanford

in 1905. She was a member of

the Mentone Methodist church,
Easter Star, Mothers of World

War II, The Sodales Club, and

the Warsaw Magazine club.

Surviving are a son, Thomas of

Mentone; three step-daughters,
Dorothy Kraft, Frances Gebbert,
and Rebecca Hilts, all of Cali-

fornia; one sister, Mrs. Agnes
Johnson of Chicago and two

grandchildren.
A son Arthur preceded her in

death in 1916.

Services will be held at the

Reed funeral home in Mentone

at 2 p. m. Thursday. Rev. Milton

Persons will officiate. Burial will

be in Oakwood cemetery, War-

saw.

On Mentone
Honor Roll

The Honor Roll for the 1st

grading period at the Mentone

School includes:

12th grade—Sandra Barkman,
Susan Doyle, Marna Goshert,
Betsy Hatfield, Mary Belle Mel-

lott, Gretchen Persons, Beverly
Walburn, Sandra Wentzel, Don

Beeson, Bernard Fitzgerald, Reed

Riner, Larry. Teel, Terry Tucker.

llth grade—Linda Blackburn,
Elaine Cook, Arleen Remy, Bar-

bara Unzicker, Robert Long, Ho-

ward Shoemaker, James Teel.

10th grade — Linda Surface,
Donna .Kay VanGilder, Barry
Blalock, George Istok, Gary
Shepherd, Tom Wittkamper.

9th grade—Nena Wallis, Doyle
Eiler, James Mikel.

8th grade— Larry Beeson, Lar-

ry Eiler.

ith grade—Eldona Antonides,

Judy Besson, James Bryan, Jim

Whetstone.

Those receiving all A’s were:

Bernard Fitzgerald, Howard

Shoemaker, Donna Kay VanGil-

der and James Whetstone.

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

Mrs. M. O. Mentzer, who has

been in the Woodlawn hospital
for several weeks, continues to

improve and is able to be up in

a wheel chair part of the time.

The photo above shows the

officers and representatives of

the Mentone High School Band

for the 1958-59 season. Seated,

left to right, are: President,

Steve Bruner; vice president,
Mona Ross; secretary-treasurer,
Janice Davis. Standing, left to

right, are: Sr. representative,

Reed Riner; junior representa-
tive, Jerry Newton; sophomore
representative, Ruth Drudge
freshman representative, Janet

Besson; 8th grade representative,
Joe Banghart, and 7th grade rep-

resentative, Jim Whetstone.
Kenneth Bush is director of

the band,

Andrew Sarb
Died Saturda

Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. Tuesday for Andrew
Sarber, 89 of Route 1 Claypool,
who died Saturday after collaps
ing on a Warsaw city street whil
he was putting coins in a park-
ing meter.

Mr. Sarber, who organized
Beaver Dam high school 41

years ago, died shortly before
noon in the Murphy Medical
Center, Dr, Ryland Roesch, dep-

uty county coroner, said death

was due to a heart attack.

Mr. Sarber taught in the
Franklin township (Beaver Dam)

school for a number of years.

He was born December 19
1868 in Seward township, the son

of Thomas and Martha Sarber.

He married Etta Anglin on Gct.

16, 1888. She died Nov. 15 1908.
He married Oma Rager on Oct.

14 1936. She survives.

Also surviving are a son, Barl
of near Burket, two grandchil-
dren and eight great-grandchil-
dren. . f

Funeral services were held ‘n
the Palestine Christian church,
of which Mr. Sarber was a mem-
ber. Burial was in the Palestine

Cemetery.

New Son

Mr. and Mrs, Doyle Munson are

the parents of a son, named Gary
Lamar, weighing seven pounds,
one ounce, born Friday, October

10 at the Murphy Medical Cen-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Good-

man of Mentone, are the mater-

nal grandparents and Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Munson of Claypool
are the paternal grandparents.

GOODWILL CONTRIBUTIONS

Mrs. Buddy Miller, of Tippe-
canoe, mother of the late Audrey
Miller who managed the Good-

will Industries contributions, an-

nounces that any who care to
make contributions may bring
them to her home at Tippecanoe.

Goodwill Industries is an or-

ganization made up of handi-

capped persons who make an ef-
fort to make themselves self-

supporting. They accept contri-

butions of used articles that can

be repaired: and then sold thru
Goodwill stores. Almost every-

thing except furniture can be
converted into saleable merchan-

dise at the hands of the handi-

capped,”

Trick or Treat
For UNICEF

This Hallowe&#39; as in the past,
children will be raising money

instead of havoe in “Trick or

Treat for UNICEF’—the United

Nation International Children’s

Emergency Fund.

_

Last year more than one and

half million American young-

ster in some 7500 communities

joined in making a gift of three-

quarter of a milion dollars to

UNICEF—a gift to be used for

Petter health for “all the world’s

children.”
On Wednesday night, October

29 at 7:00 p. m. the youngsters
of Mentone will go on their

rounds, dressed as small goblins
and in other Hallowe’en cost-

umes. Later on they’ll have their

own party in the Methodist

Church basement and count up
their collection and send the

Money on to the United States

Committee for UNICEF. Pennies

mickles and dimes pressed into
‘the hands of our town’s healthy,
Jaughing children will help UNI-

CEF reach out to those in need.

Children interested in “Trick

vor Treat for UNICEF” should

meet in the Methodist Church

basement by 7:00 p. m. on Octo-

ber 29 to secure arm bands and

containers.

Let’s make Hallowe&#39;e a time

of Sharing intead of Scaring
with “trick or treat for UNICEF.”

022

To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wrysin-
ski of San Bernardino, Calif., an-

nounce the engagement and com-

ing marriage of their daughter,
Kathy to Leon A. Cotey, TN 2
U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Cotey of Mentone.

Kathy is a 1958 graduate em-

ployed at the J. C. Penny Co. in

San Bernardino, Calif. Leon is a

1953 graduate of Tippecanoe
High School and enlisted in the

Navy in 1956. After serving two

years aboard the U. S. S. Mercury
he received shore duty in May
of this year and is stationed at

the U. S. Navy and Marine Re-

serve Training Center at San

Bernardino, Calif. as a personnel
man for the rest of his enlist-

ment. The wedding will take

Place November 22, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Cotey are leaving Nov.

4th to attend the wedding of their

son. They will travel by car and

trailer,

Stepfathe Buri
Tuesda

Winfield S. McBrinde, 81, a

stepfather of Mrs, George Clark
lof Mentone, was found dead of

heart attack at his residence
in Warsaw at about 4 p. m. Sat-

urday. Deputy County Coroner

Dr. Ryland Roesch said Mr. Me-

Bride died at about 3 a. m. Sat-

urday.
Mr. McBride, a resident cf

Mentone and Warsaw for the past
12 years, was born in Philadel-

phia, Pa., Jan. 16 1877 to Wesley
@nd Ellen (Morrison) McBride
and was a retired railroad em-

ployee. He was a member of

the Mentone Methodist church.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Fielder (Dorothy) Dowding,
of Chicago; two sons, Wesley
and Chester, both of Chicago;
one step-daughter, Mrs. George
Clark of Mentone; one brother,
Samuel McBride, Tennessee; two

grandchildren and two. step-
grandchildren.

Services were held in the Reed

funeral home in Mentone Tues-

day at 2 p. m. with Rev. Milton

Persons officiating. Burial was

in the Mentone cemetery.

IN JUSTICE COURT

Philip Anderson, 17, of Men-

tone, and Larry Long, 18 of.

north of Mentone were placed on

90 days probation in connection

with suspended fines and costs

in the court of Justice C. O. Eiler

on Monday evening, October 13
on affidavits filed by Paul Bate-

man of west of Mentone. The

youths were charged with mali-

cious trespass, to which they en-

tered guilty pleas, Suspension
of fines and costs is contingent
upon non-violation of probation,

in which case the fines are auto-

matically reinvoked.

TALMA GUN CLUB

FISH FRY

The Talma Rod and Gun Con-

servation Club is holding a pub-
lic fish fry on Friday, October

17 at 6:30 p. m. in the Talma

School Gym.
There will be prizes and also

very interesting movies to be

shown. Tickets on Sale at the

door.

Mrs. Dwight Reichard is slow-

ly improving at her home.

Pierce Jefferies, who has been

in the Murphy Medical Center at

Warsaw, has been moved to the

Alfre Nursing Home, Warsaw,
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Frosted Sorghu
Sudan Dangerou

Sorghums and Sudan grasses

are poisonous ‘to livestock when

they are grazed or fed in a wilt-

ed condition, according to J. L.

Morrow, Purdue University ag-

ronomist.

The poison, hydrocyanic acid

(Prussic acid&# generally is form-

ed in the tissues after the plant
is frosted and before it has dried

out or while it is wilted from

lack of water. The poison is not

present under normal growing
conditions, after the plants have

reached 178 inches in heighth. It

disappears when normal growth
starts again after drouth, or af-

Plan Now For Fall Planting
Shade and Fruit Trees

Stark Bros. Nursery
Stock

Call EL 3-4741

Sales and Planting Service
G. Lent, Rt. 1 Tippecanoe

plant stage is there damg to

livestock.

Farmers are asking whether

Hall, Purdue University extension

‘veterinarian, says he knows of

no losses where livestock was fed

silage made from frosted sorg-

hum even though the silage was

made when the sorghum was in

the wilted stage.

Apparently the changes that

occur in silage making break the

hydrocyanic acid down into other

chemical compounds that in

themselves are not poisonous. It

is known that this is what hap-

pens when frosted sorghum is

dried past the wilted stage.

Local News

Mrs, Nellie Julian had as Sun-

day dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Curtis of Marcellus, Michi-

gan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jul-

ian of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.
|

Lester Bruner and grandsons of

Claypool and Mr. and Mrs, Earl
|g

Besson and Linda of Mentone.

Myrtle Leininger. In the efter-
noon they all visited Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Miller and Mrs. Della
Kile in Whitley County.

Mrs. Ben Freeman and Mrs.

Joe Michel of Steuben, Ohio vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. Letha

Klinganhagen and sisters, Mrs.

Mary Cox and Miss Von Jen-

kins,

Mrs. Miles Manwaring and

daughter Elaine and Mrs. Ber-

nice Rush called Sunday afiter-

noon on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush
and family.

REED FUNE HOME|

Ambulance Service

Phone EL 3-4375 Mentone, Ind.

To The Voters Of
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rober

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher,
Mrs. Richard Whittenberger and

|}

Mrs. Warden Perry attended the

Homecoming at the Millwood

Church. Mrs. Fisher and Mrs

Kosciusko County

Whittenberger took part in the];

services. They sang a duet andj;
Mrs. Perry accompanied them on

the piano. After the services Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Jones called on

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Higgins of

Etna Green.

Mr, and Mrs. Rea Ward spent
Wednesday evening visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller.

Mrs. Lillian Harrison is getting
along as well as can be expected.
She is at the Woodlawn hospital.

Mrs. Gilbert Griffis and Bob

Open Wed, & Sat. Nites

Til 9 p. m.

All Day Thursdays

| When You Need

Furniture or Car-

pets, come and see

our Quality Furni-

ture for Less!

OF ARGOS

I would like to submit my candidacy for Kosciusko

County Sheriff for your consideration.

1 I was born in Kosciusko County and have lived in the county all of my life.
I am married to the former Isabel Griffis of Mentone and have one son, Robert.

2. pledge to uphold the dignity of the office of sheriff within the county and to

uphold the laws of the state and nation.

3. I will conduct the office to the benefit of ALL residents of Kosciusko county, and

not to the benefit of few.
4. I pledge full cooperation to the parents of the county in solving any juvenile

problem that arise, to insure against any discrimination against either the youth or

parent.
5. I will give full cooperation to all: law enforcement officer in the county.

6. If elected to the office of Sheriff, both my deputies and myself will patrol the

county& many country roads instead of just the main roads. Country folks will get a

chance to se their sheriff&# department cars.

7. pledge my support and cooperation to all organizations in the county and

particularly to county firemen, to help with their traffic problems.
8. No call will be considered too minor by the office of the Sheriff and it will be

investigated as diligently and thoroughly as one of seeming major importance.
9 I will be in uniform the same as my deputies while on duty.

10 I would like.to mention that I am not adverse to hard work and long hours,

and I am prepared to give the office of Sheriff my full attention, to make the county jail

our home, with my wife as matron, and to give the job all the time and attention

needed to bring law enforcement and justice 1o Kosciusko county.

Thank You for Your Consideration.

HOWARD “SAM” HOLBROOK
NATIVE SON

DEMOCRAT FOR SHERIFF

Kosciusko County
Paid Political Advertisement



Be sha the
;

Coupon today. Coupon will be redeemable at our Storeon
Monday, Tuesda or Wednesda ONLY.

START YOURS TQDA

No. 1 I.G. A. TABLER (whol
;

2- 2
Tb

Ib ave.

FRYERS

I. G. A. TABLERITE PORK

STEAK

2m $4°

READY TO FRY, BREADED

SHRIMP

3

49c

Thurs., Friday

Saturpol

LARGE SLICING

Bologna

Ibs. $4

si
29]

LEAN TENDER CUBE

STE
» 19°

DELMONTE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT (46 oz. can)

DRINK 4 cans $1.0
1 G. A. (303 SIZE)

APPLE SAUCE 8 cans $1.0
LIBBY’S, LARGE CAN

PUMPKIN can 19¢

I. G. A. WHITE, (11 LB. LOAF)

BREAD 2 loaves 37¢
BURGER’S GRADE A, PLUS JUG DEPOSIT

MILK gal 65¢

I TAB FRE PRO
SNOW WHITE, GIANT

CAULIFLOWER

head 25c

MEYER’S

IG Super Mkt
MENTONE. IND.

NEW FLA., MARSH, SEEDLES

GRAPEFRUIT
PINK OR WHITE

2 for 29c mo39-4
pEL

ots

«

of I. G. A.-by saving our Valuable
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CLASSIFI
ADS

10 cents per line Minimum 50 cents per issue

FOR RENT — Three bedroom

house near Burket, kitchen

cabinets, bath, basement and

garage. $3 per month. Write

to P. O. Box 5 Burket, Indiana.

O22¢

ne

FOR SALE—Fryers 4 to 5 pounds.
Will deliver. Riley Shoemaker.

Phone EL 3-3740 Mentone. 1

WANTED—Well arilling, and re-

pairing. Wate: Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.

Homer Saner and Sons, phone

TW3-3899 Akron.

fords you many pri

advantages. Ask u about our

convenient repayment termey,

and how you can use your equi-

ty for additional working capi-

tal. FARMERS STATE BANK

Mentone, Indiana tic

Bourbon

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

Silo Co,

LOCAL OWNED Rochester

Septic Tank, Cesspvol and Dry-
well Cleaning Service. Install

or repair. Sale of tanks, dry-
wells built. Guaranteed work.

Bob Richards, CA 34-5845, Ro-

chester, Ind. tfc

REASONABLE

Galvanized Steel Roofing, 14”

and 2%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channe! drain. New

Structural tron and pipe. Farm

fence, culverts and end posis.
Bourbon Junk Yard. phone

FI 2-3205. ‘tfe

Kem-Tone and Kem-

A camplete stock

wman&#39 Corner,

tfe

Super
Glo enome!

of colors. J.

(since 1937)

LIMESTONE,
3-4292

tfe

SAND GRAVE
fill dirt. Ph

Wayne Tombai

wood

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, h moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730. Keith Jordin, R R

Leesburg. tfe

GUARANTEED RADIO-TEIE-

VISION Service. Auto r

specialty. Graduate techn

Jack K. Riner, EL 3-4464

FOR SALE—Cooking and eu‘

apples, Cider, Sept. 19 Cook

Orchard, miles south on &#

tic

FOR SALE — Squashes All

kinds, colors and shapes—--Hub-
bards, Bananas, Cushaws, But-

ternuts, Acorns and_ others.

ONIONS—Sweet Spanish and

Common. Whit Gast, Akron.

O29c

NOTICE—We want more farms

of all sizes for sale: large, me.i-

jum and small. We constantly
have buyers. Contact us im-

mediately. LACKEY & MUR-

PHY, 101 S. Michigan St., Ply-

mouth, Indiana. O22p

HAVE TUBE TESTER—WILL

TROUBLE SHOOT—For Ra-

dio and TV Repair evenings &

Saturdays, See Floyd Dorsey.

Phone EL 3-3772. tf

FOR SALE — Apples, McIntosh,
Winter Bananas, Jonathan, De-

licious, Grimes and others, Op-

en evening till 8:30. Closed

Sundays. Harman Orchard,

north of Atwood. Phone Atwood

UL 8-2725, tic

FOR SALE—White Rock Fryers
and pumpkins. Hobart Paxton,

3 miles north of Mentone, ph.
EL 3-4609. O15¢

HELP WANTED — Housewife,

budget worries? Stop trying
to cut down on expenses; build

up your income! Excellent op-

portunity for ladies in Mentone

and neighboring communities.

Can work full or part time.

Write Box 96 Mentone for in-

terview O29¢c

APPLES--You may pick long

keeping Winesaps and Rome

Beauty starting Saturday, Oct.

llth Crystal Lake Orchard,

two miles south
®

of Atwood.

Ol5p

FOR SALE—1200 yearling hens.

Mrs. Goldie Kesler, Kesler Egg
Farm, Mentone. Telephone EL

3-4147, O15p

FOR SALE—Hand-tooled, hand-

laced leather articles. Reason-

able prices. Make your selec-

ilons early for Christmas or-

ders, Mrs. Charles Holloway,
Burket, phone GY 1-2832. O15c

FOR SALE—Speedy Corn Cribs.

1200 bu. size $299.50 Del. Dale

Hawley, phone EL 3-4825. tfc.

FOR SALE—Girl’s three-piece

snowsuit, size 2-3, rose pink in

color, in very good condition,

$7.00. Boy’s 2-piece nylon dress

suit, size 4 navy trousers and

navy plaid jacket, never been

worn, $4.00. Mrs. Tom Harman,

phone EL 3-4931. lp

FO SALE—48 Plymouth 4-dr.

sedan, Good condition. Call EL

3-2262. After 5 p. m. lp

FOR SALE—Complete selection

maple and cherry furniture and

accessories at removal sale

prices. Moving soon to new

building to become Indiana’s

largest Early American Shop

featuring only Colonial furni-

ture. Pletchers Village Shop,

Nappanee. O29c

Auxiliary Plans

Masquera
The Legion Auxiliary met Tues.

evening at the Legion Home for

business meeting. Mrs. Ward

Williamson reported the confer-

ence meetings for the coming

year’s schedule.

Plans were made for a carry-in

dinner, Saturday, November 8th,

Mrs. Thomas Campbell was ap-

pointed chairman of the dinner.

The Auxiliary will have a mas-

querade party October 28th at 8

p. m., in the Legion Home.

A financial report was given on

the proceeds from the Fall Festi-

val. A district meeting will be

held November 12th at Chalmers,
Indiana. Members desiring to

attend, please contact Mrs, Mer-

vin Jones.

Mrs. Pearl Hershberger of the

Nursing Home at Columbia City
is no better at this time,

TASTY TIP FOR

Quic Meals!

Delicious, homemade

Macar & Chee
ready to serve in minutes

Kraft Dinner 1s a

timesaver and a

menu-maker!
Keep it handy —

it costs only pen-
nies. So easy for

school lunches,
emergency meals.

And good eatin’
always!

GRATED... .for the cheddar

chees goodne everybo likes

FOR SALE—40-gal. electric wa-

ter heater, good condition, on-

ly $35. Phone GY 1-2327. lc

Win « 1959 Chevrolet Del Ray
Free plus 13 weekly

s during our 25th anni-

versary Sale. Register now. Free

You may win, Pletcher Furn-

iture, Nappanee. O28c

LOST--Beagle, male, black and

white, crippled left leg, thin.

Answers to “Pat.” $50 reward.

John J. Swihart, M. D., Ar-

gos, Indiana. lc

FOR SALE—Used 7 pc. Living
Room Group, like new; 3 pe.

used bedroom suite; 5 pe. drop
leaf maple dining room suite;

like new, used Colonial print

sofa; pe. damaged new blonde

bedroom suite; used kneehole

desk. Win a new 1959 Chev-

rolet sedan, All you have to

do is register. Pletcher Furni-

ture, Nappanee, O29c

FOUND — windbreaker, red

plaid lining. Owner may have

same by paying for this ad. 1c

FOR RENT—House on Highway
25 near Mentone, large bed-

room and large living room,

built-in cabinets, rent $2 per

month. Write P, O. Box 5
Burket, Ind. O22c

WANTED—Custom corn picking
and opening fields and com-

dining. Phone Burket GY 1-

2334. Don Kuhn. 022c

SHUNK

TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

Visit with your fertilizer deal-

er this fall, suggest Purdue Uni-

versity agronomists. Many deal-

ers are offering discounts on fall

purchases. If money has to be

borrowed to buy fertilizer, the

discount would need to be great-
er than the interest charged in

order to make ‘the purchase pro-

fitable.

Building Material
For All Your

FARM AND HOME NEEDS

Phone or See

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

No. Quality Building
Materials.

Cash and Carry

BY SMILEY LUMBER CO.

Denver, Ind,

Phone Burket GY-1-2233
Phone GY 1-2805

SITEGLER

GAS ROOM HEATER

One Demonstrator at a Bargain.

ALSO

An Assortment of

Universal Gas Heaters

which we consider the best in the industry

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Related Equipment

Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Burket, Indiana



Mentone H. D.
Club Meets

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration club entertained the

Mary Molly and Jolly Jane clubs

at Pete’s Lunch Friday evening,

Oct. 10. The entertaining com-

mittee, consisting of Grace Sul-

livan, Eloise Long and Eva Laird,

prepared a program which was

very much appreciated by all. It

was a film shown by Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Smalley on Mystahenia
Gravis. Mrs. Smalley gave an

introduction to symptoms and

characteristics of the subject. A

duet was sung by Marilyn Horn

and Susie Sullivan, a reading

given by Mary Borton and the

Lamplighters from Elkhart, gave

a musical program.

S:=—————————X—X

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Management and Circulation

of

Mentone News, published week-

ly at Mentone, Indiana, for Oct.

1 1958

The names and address of

the publishers are Artley D. Cul-

lum and Ruth C. Cullum, Men-

tone, Indiana. Editor, managing
editor and business manager is

Artley D. Cullum, Mentone, Ind.

2. The owners are: Artley D.

Cullum and Ruth C Cullum,

Mentone, Indiana.

3. The known _ bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding per

cent or more of total amount of

bonds, mortgages, or other secur-

ities are: None.

5. The average number of cop-

jes of each issue of this publica-
tion sold or distributed, through
the mails or otherwise, to paid

subscribers during the 12 months

preceding the date shown above

was: 1079.

ARTLEY D. CULLUM

Sworn to and subscribed before

me this Ist day of October, 19658.

JULIA CLAIR NELSON

(My commusion expires Feb. 26
1961.)

—_——

INSURANCE
with

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

FIRE, WINDSTORM
THEFT, HAIL
LIABILITY

AUTO
COMPENSATION

BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insuranc

Agen
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE,

Advertisin Is A Busines Neces

Thursday ...all America sees the one that’s truly new!

Like all ’59 Chevies, the Impala Sport Sedan has Safety Plate Glass all around.

It’s shaped to the new American taste. It brings you more spaciousness and comfort with a new

Body by Fisher. It has a new kind of finish. New bigger brakes. Vast new areas of visibility.

New Hi-Thrift 6. It’s new right down to the tires!

Chevy’s all new for the second

straight year! Here with a fresh

Slimline design that brings en-

tirely new poise and proportion
to automobile styling. Inside the

new and roomier Body by Fisher

you& find truly tasteful elegance.
And you’ll have clear seeing from

every seat. The new Vista-Pano-
ramic windshield curves over-

head—windows are bigger, too.

When you take the wheel, you

find Chevy’s newness goes down

deep A new steering ratio makes

handling easier than ever. New

suspension engineering gives

you a smoother, more stable

ride. There’s a new Hi-Thrift

6 that goes and goes on a gallon
of gas. Vim-packed V8’s.. New

and bigger brakes. Even tougher,
safer Tyrex cord tires.

There’s still more! A new finish

that keeps its shine without wax-

ing or polishing for up to three

years. Impressive new Impala
models. Wonderful new wagons

—including one with a rear-fac-

ing rear seat. And, with all that’s

new, you& find those fine Chev-

rolet virtues of economy and

practicality. Stop in now and see

the ’59 Chevrolet.

AL NE AL OV AGAI
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA
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A 45 or 23
Cow Herd

Labor cost, which -hould not

make up mole thei 25 percent of

the total cost of producing milk,

may run as high as 30 or 35 per-

cent in some herds, G. A. Wil-

liams, Purdue University exten-

sion dairyman, points out

These higher rates

the result of low producing

in the herd, he adds.

A study of Indiana DHIA 10

ords reveals that a

approximately 4.400

milk annually requires 1.6 ho:

of time for each 109 pound
milk sold. A cow in the

herd, giving arcu 10,000 Ib

needs only 1.1 ho

an equal amount

Allowing a wage scale o

hour, this means a saving

cents per 100 pounds of milk sold

are often

COWS

W ploduc

powids

sume

HiDor far

Qomulk sold

$1oan

of 50

This problem can be app: oach-

ed in another way, say Wiliam

Suppose a dairyman wishes

produce 300,000 pounds of

@ year. If the

tion of the herd is

it will require a herd of 45 cow

But if the herd average i 13,000

pounds, the dairyman can reach

his goal with a herd of 23 cows

Using DHIA records, Willian

nulk

average

7000 pounds,

produc =

|

MITZI’S
BEAUTY SALON

Call EL 3-4125 or EL 3-4582

EVENING APPOINTME

:

University agronomists,

,
Purdue

Points out that the smaller (high
producing) herd will yield 3,41

pounds more milk, consume

$2,102 less fed, require 1,98 few-

er hours of labor and net $4,75
more at the end of the year.

Why house, feed and milk 45

cows, if half as many will pro-
duce as much milk and return
$4,756 more profit? Williams asks.

Farm Facts
Alfalfa should be fertilized if

the field will be used for hay or

;pasture next year, say Purdue

A fertil-

‘izer high in potash is required
most Indiana soils.

Seed wheat germination may
be poor as a result of unfavor-

able weather conditions at the

1958 harvest, remind Purdue Uni-

versity biochemists. Germination
tests should be run if there is

van question of quality.
Grass pastures and meadows

will benefit from early fall appli-
;cation of nitrogen and potash,

University agronomists
point out.

Heifers kept for replacent pur-
poses should be wintered by

on

, themselves—away from the brood

cows, animal scientists at Purdue

University assert. They should

gain from a pound to a pound
and a half daily.

Seed advertised for saie is re-

quired by law to be tested and

to carry analysis tags. Inspectors
for the Indiana State seed com-

missioner will follow up on seed

advertisements in Indiana news-

papers this fall.

Fall pasturing of woodlands is

always practiced with an element
of risk, remind Purdue University

poisonous weeds.
‘

Purdue University entomolo-
gists suggest that homeowners
watch chrysanthemum plants in

the fall for black aphids. Infested
plants should be sprayed wit
malathion, lindane or nicotine

sulphate.

Fall-seeded lawns should not
be permitted to dry, Purdue Uni-

versity horticulturists say. The

new lawn should be watered to

the depth of four or five inches
and not just sprinkled.

Farmers with terraces and di-
version ditches should make a

complete check of the system and

make needed repairs before win-

ter, advise Purdue University ag-
ricultural engineers.

Purdue University agronomists
say it is practical to fertilize
bluegrass or mixed lawns in early
October to encourage growth

next spring. Generally, 10 pounds
of a 10 percent nitrogen ma-

terial per 1,00 square feet of
lawn is sufficient.

Lack of good hay and favorable
beef cattle prices may make it

more profitable for dairymen to
cull 10 to 20 percent of their low-
est producing cows, Purdue Uni-

versity dairy specialists suggest.
Gladiolus corms should be

dusted with three to five percent
DDT before they are stored, ac-

cording ito Purdue University en-

tomologists. This will prevent
thrip problems next spring.

When picking apples, handle
them gently. This is the sugges-
tion of Purdue University thorti-
culturists. They point out that

although the apples may seem

For AUDITOR
Kosciusko County

If you believe in the two party sys-
tem of government in Kosciusko

— ELECT —

CARLTON

Jones
DEMOCRAT

On November 4

Your Support Will Be Appreciated —

County

Paid Political Advertisement

Blackleg spores may be picked
up by cattle grazing close to the

ground, as often happens in the
fall. Purdue University veter-
inarians say that precautions
should be taken against this dis-

ease by proper vaccination in ar-

eas where the disease has been.

Dual wheat seeded this month

will provide fall pasture and at

least 15 days grazing next April,
plus a grain yield up to 35 acres,

say Purdue University agrono-
mists. Dual is an excellent wheat
pasture for dairy cows.

The value of a beef cow is in-

dicated by the type, quality and

weight of her calf at the end of
the pasture season about October
1 Purdue University animal
Scientists report. Any calf born

‘in January or February should

weigh 500 pounds or more by the

following Oct. 1.

Buy fertilizer on the basis of

analysis, remind Purdue Univer-

sity biochemists. Indiana law

requires that each bag carry the

manufacturer’s guarantee of an-

alysis on the label. Bulk lots
must be accompanied by invoice

bearing analysis at delivery.
Dieldrin and chlordane are two

insecticides that can be used 10

spray porches, foundations and

house this fall, according to Pur-
due University entomologists.

About 100 Indiana farmers
.jeach year become customers for

artificial limbs or hooks as a re=

sult of corn harvest accidents. F.
R. Willsey, farm safety specialist
at Purdue University, says at
least 100 more receive serious in-

juries, but do not buy artificial

equipment. Every injured farm-
er thought he was safe enough
to get by— let it happen to

you.

Purdue University entomolo-

gists recommend that feeder cat-
tle be sprayed for lice in October

to prevent later infestations of

ce. Two pints of 20 percent
lindane concentrate or six pints

of toxaphene concentrate per
100 pints of water are satisfact-

ory.

Deadline for sign-up for the
1959 Conservation Reserve of the
Soil Bank is Friday, Oct. 10.
Farmers are urged to visit the

county Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation committee of-
fice to learn details of the pro-

gram.

SSS]
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HAM IN AG
All Kinds of Insurance,

Including Life.
Phone EL3-3975 Mentone, Ind.
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Beaver Dam
Better Daughter

October 6 the Beaver Dam Bet-

ter Daughters met at the home

of Betty Smith with Linda Smal-

ley as co-hostess. The meeting
was cpened with the installation

of officers. The pledges were led

by Marianne Tipmore and Betty
Bibler. Roll call was answered

by our favorite Hallowe’en prank
It was then decided to have a

bake sale October 25 at Akron, in

Leininger’s store from a. m. to

12 noon. The health and safety
report was given by Carol Baum-

gartner on “Keep a Sparkle In

Your Smile.” Meditation

given by Dixie Bergstrom
Demonstrations were given by

Betty Smith on “Party Mix” and

Linda Smalley on “Quick Way
to Set Jello.” Songs were led by
Betty Bibler and recreation by
Betty Smith

Delicious

—

refreshments

served to 26 members,

mothers and two leaders

meeting was then adjourned
LINDA SMALLEY, Reporter

was

were

three

The

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING

NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

Motor Hints

Rush hour situations require
extra patience and skill, the Mo-

tor Club warns drivers. The ex-

tra crowding sometimes forces

motorists into quick decisions.

Good drivers always remain calm

and courteous—even under try-
ing rush hour conditions.

The Motor Club cautions driv-

ers to be extra alert when ap-

proaching a schoo bus. Keep a

sharp watch \for children who

may dart into! traffic after being
discharged from the bus. The

thoughtful driver remembers that

these youngsters sometimes for-

get basic rules of safety.

Now that cold weather isn’t too

far away, the Motor Club warns

drivers to avoid warming a car

sh o closed garage. In a closed

garage, an automobile can pro-

duce deadly carbon monoxide in

« hurry, Always open all your

garage doors before starting the

engine

The Motor Club reminds driv-

ers that every school child is a

moving traffic sign—-warning us

down and drive with

care whenever they are

to slow

extra

present

Bicvele riding can be fun, says
the Motor Club, but also it can

be dangerous especially for

who don&#3 know or don’t

obey the rules of the road. Bi-

cycles enjoy the same privileges
as Motorists, but they also must

obey all the basic traffic rules

and regulations.
Harlier sunsets

chance

—

for

those

increase the

traffic accidents,
warns the Motor Club. Dark

clothing worn by pedestrians
tends to blend with the dusk and

makes pedestrians almost invis-

ible. Motorists who depend on

their parking lights instead of

THE WOME
By d’Alessio

“Hinf! The can‘afford to be afraid of mice I was, too,
at their age?

their low beams, find it difficult
to gauge the speed and approach
of other cars. Protect yourself
by being alert at all times for
careless pedestrians and by us-

ing your low beam headlights in-
stead of your parking lights.

The hazards of night time

driving are increased greatly by
a dirty windshield and by head-

lights which are not in proper
adjustment, says the Motor Club.
Before starting out for any after

dark driving, make certain your

visibility will not be hampered by
any mechanical defects.

Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Berkheiser
and Mrs. Cora Norris and Mrs,

Samantha Norris spent Wednes-

day at the Russell Norris home,
The Norrises expect to soon move

into their new home.

Be sure the tractor radiator is
cleaned thoroughly before corn

harvest, remind Purdue Univer-

sity agricultural engineers. Ade-

quate screening should be placed
over it so corn trash can be re-

bmoved easily,
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Ken Foundati Increa
Medic Scholar Gran

Minn.—To hel meet the drastic need for medical
personn in the field of rehabilitation, the Sister
foundation has increased its emphasi upon edcational and training procedures, according to Marvin L. Kline,national executive director.

.
.Thirty-five scholarship for study at medical centers and uni-

versities throughout the nation were announced by the Kennfoundation recently.
.Kline explained the purpose of the scholarshi is to encouraguniversities to interest young medical students to specializ ulti-

matel in physica medicine and rehabilitation.
“The specialist in physical medicine is essential to the conduof comprehensive rehabilitation programs,” he said. “If effective

rehabilitation programs are to b made available to all of the
victims of neuromuscular disabilities, a greatly- trainin
program for specialists in physical medicine and rehabilitation is
essential now.”

:

,He pointed out that the Kenny foundation now conductin its1958 annual fund appeal, is extending its training and education
programs to all fields of rehabilitation, including psychology, social
work, physical therapy, occupational therapy, speec therapy and
vocational counseling. Public contributions make this programpossible he declared.

Minneapolis
an paramedical
Elizabeth Kenn

Leader, Jon Newcomb; Assistant
Recreation, Max Swick: Song

Burket Busters
Leader, Danny Newton; Assist-

}ant Song Leader, Ronnie Hatha-

Elect Officers
Way.

The Burket Busters 4-H Chu | Danny Newton led the group inmet October 8 1958 at the Bur- singing.
ket Gym.

We discussed our financialThe meeting was called Problem and how much we en-der by Orvin Thompson Jerry | joyed our trip on Sept. 5th andNewton led the group in the] 6th,
American Pledge. Ronnie Hath- W are trying to find a leader

away led the group in the 4-H for our Club, as of yet we havepledge.
not found one,

Election of new officers was |
held. They are as follows

President, Bob Haupert; Vice |
President, Orvin Thompson; Sec-
retary, Eldon Swick; Ase stanSecretary, Jerry Newton: Treas-
urer, Perry Hathaway; Assistant
Treasurer, Arlys Thompson:
Health and Safety Leader, John

Scott; Assistant Health & Safety
Leader, Mike Ault: Reporter, |
Linda Haupert Assistant Re-

Porter, Ricky Nine:

lo ore

There were two visitors at our

meeting. They were Bernard and
J. R. Lore who just recently
moved up her from Kokomo.

The members played games of
| basketball.

The meeting was then adjourn-
ed.

LINDA HAUPERT, Reporter

Recreation |

[THE WOMEN!

EE

ADVERTISE! IT PAYSi

By d’Alessio

4

SA
HABERD R

“Ab-ha! S you ADMIT it!”

Merr Mollys
eet

The Merry Mollys Home Dem-
onstration Club enjoyed a

“Backward” party Monday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs, Clayton
Holloway.

Mrs. Glen Mallott, President,
opened the meeting by giving the
Club creed and pledging the flag

|A short business session was held.

Mrs. Don Bennett and Mrs.
Marion Smith gave an interest-

ing lesson on “Buying of Men’s
Clothing.”

;

Entertainment was planned by
Mrs. Gene Sarber and Mrs. Her-
schel MeGowen.

Receiving secret pal gifts were
Mrs. Dale McGowen, Mrs. Dean
Meyer and Mrs. Clayton Hollo-
way.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess and co-

hostess, Mrs. Glen Mallott.

The November meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Jerry
Hudson.

E

Quality of hay has varied over
Indiana ‘this year because of un-
favorable weather at hay mak-

ing time. Purdue University
dairy specialists suggest that the
best hay be rationed out a few
Pounds daily to the recently fresh 4
high producing cows. 4

NEWS — Ph. ELmwood 3985

TW 2-5235

Mohawk’s rasutous

VEN after years of hard wear, MohawkE TRENDTEX kee its fresh beaut
always— texture seems to improve with
time! The secret of TR ENDTEX starts with

the weave. actually the first new

weave in100 years...and patented
b Mohawk. This exclusive new

weave eliminates traffic lanes,
doesn’t show footprints, resists
crushing. Dense all-wool pile in
16 beautiful decorator colors. All
popular widths and your choice
of 12 Customade rug sizes.

U S. Patent No. 2,531,718

ee ees

LET US SHOW YOU SAMPLES
IN YOUR HOME, CALL

Your Dollar Buys More At The

ARGOS FURNITUR STORE
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NEWGASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Safford of

Clyde, N. C. are visiting with rel-

atives and friends here for a few

days.

Skip Jameson, who is employed
at Evansville, spent the week end

here with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

have returned to their home af-

Larry Mikesell of North Man-

chester spent the week end here

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Mikesell.

RECREATION TRAINING

SCHOOL SCHEDULED

Purdue University recreation

assistants have scheduled a Dis-

trict Social Recreation Training
School at City Hall in Columbia

City on November 4. The school

will start at 9:00 a. m. with a ses-

sion on recreation for clubs and

organizations meetings which will

The afternoon session will

start at 1:00 p. m. and last until

3:30 p.m. This session will b
divided with one group for mus-

ical games and one group for non

musical games.

Jack Hart, Kosciusko County
Ass’t. Agricultural Agent announ-

ced that 4-H Adult Leaders, Rur-

al Youth Recreation Leaders,

Junior Leader Recreation Lead-

ers, Home Demonstration Lead-

ers are invited as well as church,

Scout and other organization

leaders to share in the train-

ing school.

Mr. Hart stated, “there is al-

ways a need for recreation lead-

ership in any organization.”

OCT. 15, 1958

NEWS -— Ph. ELmwood 38-398

Mrs.Howa Shoema
2
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‘
ti

ter visiting in Kingsport, Tenn

with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ever-

hart and family.

last till noon.

vev&# PHILCO
DUOMATIC

WASHER-DRYER COMBINATION
— ae

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parman and

family of Cedar Lake spent the

week end here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duzan

Mrs. Della Shock of Argos,

spent Sunday here with friends.

Mrs. Shock is formerly of this

community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E Nye attend-

ed the Ice Follies at Fort Wayne
Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Hittle

Rochester spent
with her parents,
Robert A. Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen will spend the week end

here visiting with her sister, Mrs.

Fred R, Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Duzan of

Claypool spent Saturday here vis-

iting with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Duzan.

Danny Wenger of Indianapolis
spent the week end here visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Wenger and family.

and family of

Sunday here

Mr. and Mrs Costs less than

many washers

alone!

«ALL YO NEE
A WONDE 5.

—— SS Se ee
X

EVEN LESS WITH YOUR:
OLD WASHER IN TRADE

J CA NE ID
FARM MACHINERY

SALES & SERVISERVICE
WASHES AND SPEED-DRIES FULL FAMILY

SIZE LOAD IN AS LITTLE AS AN HOUR
— USED MACHINERY SPECIALS —

It’s here at last—a fully proven
washer-dryer combination in the

price range of a washer alone ..
.

does

your complete wash-day job better
and in one work-saving automatic
operation.

e BIG FILTER DRUM—washes cleaner,
lint-free

SAFE FOR ALL FABRICS—washes with

gentle tumble action... dries on safe
low heat

EXCLUSIVE AUTOMATIC POWER

SOAK CYCLE
EXCLUSIVE DETERGENT AND BLEACH
DOOR

SELECTION OF HOT, WARM OR COLD
WATER WASH

FITS ANY WHER
A WASHER WILL!

only 26% inches wide

- WOODS PICKER—EXCELLENT

- CASE ROW PICKER—EXCELLENT

- MM ROW PICKER—GOOD

- 1957 IHC MANURE SPREADER

2 - 12A NEW IDEA SPREADERS

MANY OTHER USED MACHINES

e IN KITCHENS ¢ IN BATHROOMS

IN PANTRIES UNDER STAIRS

IN RECREATION ROOMS e IN CLOSL7S

New Elevators and Gravity Dump Wagon Boxes at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION ON THIS AND OTHER MACHINES.

BAKE JEWE AN APPLIAN
Ulmer Equipment Co.

ETNA GREEN, IND.

Phone DU 7-3875
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Is Parkin
Your Problem

One of the principal traffic
difficulties for many drivers is

parking, according to the Motor
Club.

Matthew C. Sielski, director of
the club’s safety and traffic en-

gineering department, points out
that motorists have two main

Parking probiems:

—They tie up traffic by taking
too long to get their cars into a

parking place.
—Some park improperly, with

either the front or the rear of
their cars out in the street.

Parking in a limited curbside
space is not an altogether easy
assignment for all drivers. But
safety experts explain that park-
ing a good indication as to
how well a driver can control
his car.

Slelski suggests that those who
want to practice parking, do so

away from traffic. But if you
aren’t a good parker, he recom-

mends thorough practice, since
parking is an essential driving
skill.

Here are some Parking tips
Suggested by the club&# safety and
traffic engineering department:

1 Signal for a stop. Drive a-

longside the care in front of the
intended parking place. Stop

when the rear bumper of your
car is beside the rear bumper of
the adjacent car. This first po-
sition is of prime importance.

2. Back very slowly, steering
Sharply toward the curb until
your car is at nearly a 45 degree

angle with the curb. Your front
door should now be opposite the
rear bumper of the adjacent car.

3. Straighten the front wheels.
Continue backing into the park-

ing space until the end of your
bumper is opposite the end of the
rear bumper of the parked car

in front of you.

4. Then turn the steering wheel
rapidly in the opposite direction

as far as it will go while backing
slowly into the parking space.
The rear wheel should now be
close to the curb, but should not
touch it.

5. Go slowly forward, turning
the steering while so as to bring
the car parallel to the curb Stop
the car after centering it at about
an equal distance from cars a-
head and behind you.

Parking is really quite an art.
But with a little practice, proper
parking should become easy for
you.

the years.
A delectable tea served from a

beautifully appointed table was

enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. F. R. Burns, past Presi-
dent General and Honorary State
Regent, from North Manchester,
was also present.

D. A. R. News
Members of the Anthony Nigo

Chapter D. A. R. of Mentone at-

tending the Fiftieth Anniversary
Celebration of the Manitou
Chapter of Rochester on Mon-
day afternoon were: Mrs, Frank
Smith, Northern District Direct-
or; Mrs. Eldred Paulus, Chapter
Regent; Mrs, Ernest Igo, Mrs,|

NZWS — Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Can you explain how, when
.

and why a man gets lost and
what he must do and what

must be done so that he may
be saved? For answers, write;

TRUTH FOR TODAY

R. 2, Warsaw, Ind.

Garwin Baton, Mrs. Edna Carey,
Mrs. Earl Smith, and Mrs. Ray
Linn, State Chairman of Pro-
gram.

A fine program was presented
with members telling of the ori-

gin of the Manitou Chapter and
its accomplishments through the
years. Items and pictutes of in-
terest were on display. The mu-
sical selections, in keeping with
this season of the year, were well
rendered. The Manitou Chap-

ter is to be highly commended
for its “Good Works” throughout

Don’t Rush

ing your grief,

it careful

633 S. Buffalo

When death enters q home, don’t be rushed intobuying a monumeni by high-pressured salesmen dur-

A monument is a once in a life time purchase. Give
consideration, as it deserves.

marked prices, include the complete cost of lettering,foundation, and installation.
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Local News

Mr. and Mrs. S Z. Hoffer and)
Mrs. Letha Brown spent Thurs- |
day afternoon at the Garrie Rose |
home.

Gene M. Carrell of Indianapolis |
is the speaker at the Church of |
Christ this week.

Mrs. Bessie Robbins

Wednesday afternoon caller o
her sister, Mrs. Byron Linn

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and

fanuly were supper guests o Mi

and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh at Bour-

bon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollen- |

hour of Palestine called on Mr:

Alta Mollenhour Sunday atter-

noon

Mrs. Gladys Jump
Creek, Mrs. Cynthia Julian

Mrs. Gladys Boyer of Onward

attended the Mothers of Wor

War II Anniversary Monday

Island Park Cafe

Mrs. Joe Fisher ind

and Mrs. Robert Jones

Rev. und Mrs. E O. McSherry us

Winona Friday afternour

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Scott

gansport, Mr. and Mrs Jerr

derson of Lexingt Park

and Mrs :

Bthna spent

with Mr. and

loWay and son

Mrs.) Annabelle

Bikhart and Mr

Was o

of Deer

Cate hit

a Na

hand

Cia
GalSut

aN

M)

SLAB BACON

Buy ioin Chunk and s

Ib. 49c

of Warsaw were Thursday callers
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
called at the home of Robert’s
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Jones in
Millwood Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Pat Kehoe, Mrs, Della Dil-

lingham, Mrs. William Schooley,
Mrs. Mildred Carpenter and Mrs.
Maxine Holloway were Sunday
afternoon and evening callers of

Mrs. John Landis and daughter
Velma.

Mrs. Ann Williamson and Mrs.

Vera Kellly accompanied Mrs.
Chloe Williamson to Florida Sat-

urday.

Bobby and Billy Everman of

Franklin, Ind., spent Saturday
with their grandmother, Mrs.
Goldie Kesler.

Mrs. Herbert Adams and her

mother, Mrs. H. Z. Coggins, went

to Chicago Saturday to attend
the wedding of her cousin.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Kendall
had as their house guests Thurs-
day until Sunday, Arthur&#39; par-

cnts, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Ken-
dall of Indianapolis and his aunt,
Mrs. Joe Jorgenson of San Pran-

cisco, California. Mrs. Arthur
Kendall accompanied them to In-

Manapolis Sunday. She

—

spent
Monday there and returned to

her home Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman of |

Palestine entertained at dinner |
Sunday in honor of their daugh-

Pam&#3 7th birthday. The

FRESH

FRYE
ave

CUT UP

Ib. 39c

guests were Mrs. Flo Shirey of
Palestine, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Reese of Beechwood, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Anglin and son Lee
of Tippecanoe. :

Mrs. Pat Kehoe called Sunday
afternoon on Mrs. Alfred Teel.

Mrs. Alvert Hatfield visited
Sunday with her sisters, Mrs.
Cleary and Mrs. Cunningham at
Logansport.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Bunner left

Saturday for Florida where they
will spend the winter.

Mrs, Lester Bruner and grand-
son spent Monday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Nellie Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and
Joe Fisher thad dinner Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Noble Bab-
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Wagner
and family of Leesburg were Sun-
day guests of Mervin’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Mars Tucker and
Mrs. Tucker’s father, David Jen-

kins, spent Wednesday evening
with Mr, and Mrs. Ora Tucker,

Thursday evening, Mrs. Eddie
Tucker called at the Ora Tucker
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clauss
and family of Bourbon were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith.

George Leach and Mrs. Ben-
nett of South Bend called Sun-

day evening at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Carbiener.

RS
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Is You Subscriptio Puid in Advance?

Oa N Wa

© 195B WARNER ORO PICTURES me.

.
Bie é Bros Pictures In

LET STE U
TH BES TREATMEN KNOW

FO POLI O OTHE
NEUROMUSC DISABILITI

GIV T TH SISTE
KENN FOUNDATI

STAR & WETZEL

ALL MEAT SLICING

BOLOGNA

Ib. 49c 3

SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIX
WHITE - CHOC. - YELLOW

boxes 85c

SMOKED

PICNICS Ib. 39°

FRESH PORK ROAST

PICNICS Ib. 33°

JELLO

ALL FLAVORS

4 boxes 29c

KRAFT’S

PARKAY

2 Ib. 49c

CLOVER FARM

INSTANT

COFFEE

6 oz. jar 89c

CARROT
CELLO BAG

ea. 10c

WISCONSIN

POTATOES

10 Ib. 29¢
50LB.BAG

—

$42

LEMLER’S MARKET
Your Clover Farm Store

FREE DELIVERY

IN TOWN

PHONE EL 3-4725 Mentone, Indiana

SHOP THE

4 LEAF CLOVER FOR

OTHER SPECIALS!



CHUR NE

First Baptis
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School
.

9:00 a. m.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship
...

10.00 a. m.

Training Union
.

6:00 p.m.

Evening Worship
........

7:00 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice,
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday
oo... .

7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice

(All services on CST)
You are invited to these services.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

(C D. T.)
SUNDAY—

Bible Study ..

Worship
.

10:00 a.m.

.

11:00 a.m,

Worship ..... 7:30 p. m.

Bible Study, Thurs.
....

8:00 p. m.

The Herald of Truth Radio

program is heard on WLS each

Sunday afternoo nat 1:30 CDT,
and the Heral dof Truth TV pro-

gram is seen each Sunday after-

noon on Channel 28 at 2:30 CDT.

Olive Beth
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ........... 9:30 a

General Service
........

10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship
....

7:15 p.

General Service
........

8:00 p.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

COOKS CHAPEL:

Sunday School ............

PALESTINE:

Morning worship
Sunday School ..........

BURKET:

Sunday School ........ 9:30 a. m

Morning worship ........ 10:30 a. m

9:30 a. m.

tee
9:30

-

10:30

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Palestine
Christian Church

(One miles north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

James H. Gabhart, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School

Morning Worship
..

10:30 a. m.

Evening Worship .... 7:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rey, James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship
....

10:30 a. m.

Sunday Eve. Service
..

7:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting, Thurs.

eVENIN oe
7:00 p. m.

Methodist
_

Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer
Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Secretary

M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship .........
9:

Church School
.

:

M. Y. F.
“|

MONDAY:
“| Boy Scouts 7:30 p.

THURSDAY:

Board and Committee meet-

INE
scanners,

8100 D Mm:

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

TIPPECANOE COM-
MUNITY CHURCH

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.
Morning Worship ....

9:30 a. m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.

Crusaders for Christ ............ @:2¢

Evening Service ........ 7:30 p. m.

Thurs. Pioneer Girls
.............

3:30

Thurs, Prayer Meeting ........ 7:30
Thurs. Teach. Train. Course. 8:30

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pasto
TALMA METHODIST CHURCH

c. 8. T.

Bill Rathbun, Supt
Sunday School ....... 9:30 a. m.

Oct. 19 Layman’s Day. The Lay
Leader is to be in charge of this

Oct. 22 Official Board to meet

at the First Church in Warsaw

(7:30 p. m.)

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

D. S. T.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:50 a. m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

D. S, T.

Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.
Sunday School

-
10:00 a. m,

MGMT,
cvsseaevseeveossvecesrnmgeagsees 6:30

Evening Wors
ee

7:30 p. m.

Burket and Beaver Dam
-

U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BURKET—

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a, m.

Don Kuhn, Supt.
Worship Service ........ 10:30 a, m.

Fellowship, Tuesday .......... 1:30
BEAVER DAM—

Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Evening Worship ........ 8:00. p.m.
Choir Practice and Prayer Ser-

vice Thurs.
....,........... 7:30 p. m.

All services on E. S. T.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Bible School ................ 9:45 a, m.

Junior Church at 10:45 with Mrs.
Howard Chrisenberry in charge.

Men’s day will be observed at
the Morning Worship Hour. The
men of the church will be in

charge of the services. Call to
Worship, Mr. Chrisenberry; Pray-
er of Invocation, Mr. Verlin
Bules; Song Director, Mr. Paul

Waggoner, Scripture, Mr. Ronald

.|
Waggoner and Mr. Ron Hoffer;

.|
Morning prayer, Mr. Bram Min-

m.

}

er; Offering Mr. Harold Gaw-
throp. Two speakers, Mr. Mark

.|

Seisler and Mr. Fred Hoffer will
speak in the theme “Men and
the Future of the Church.” Ush-
ers will be Mr. Tom Miner, Mr.
Don Waggoner, Mr. Fred Miner
and Mrs. Wendall Hall,

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-651
If no answer call Mrs, Allen
Turner at Dr. Baker’s Office.

AM 17-6731

Talma
Christian Church

Pastor Gerald Savezey
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.
Morning Worship ....

10:30 a. m.

Evening Service ............ 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. 7:30 p.m.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Family Worship Hour at 9:30

with the men of the Church in

charge of the services.

The Call to Worship, Mr. Loyd
Miner; Prayer of Invocation, Mr.

Forst Dunnuck; Song Leader, Mr.

‘Roy Haney; Scripture lesson, Mr.

Joe Tucker and Mr. Don Boyer;
Morning prayer, Mr. Burdell

Blackburn; Offering, Mr. Joe

Long; Special music will be fur-

nished by Mr. Russel Antonides

and Mr. Lester Blackburn. Mes-

sage will be given by Mr. Kyle
Gibson and Mr. Earl Chapman

on the theme “Men and the Fu-

ture of the Church.”

Speci Feeders
For Roosters

A special cockerel feeder, hung
high enough so that roosters can

reach it but hhens cannot, will

pay dividends in better hatches,

says Joe W. Sicer, Purdue Uni-

versity extension poultryman.
“Most roosters are gallant ani-

mals,” Sicer explains. “When a

rooster finds a choice morsel they

will call the hens and stand ©

while the “girls” get their
Too much of this and the m

will not be able to maintain
satisfactory weight.” :

A different situation is createt
if a small hopper is hung on

post or on ‘the laying house

at such a height that only the

tall male birds can eat out of it

Even a can will do the job, Sicer
adds. The roosters will call the
hens when they find the feed, but
will eat the feed themselves when

—

their calls bring no takers,

Sicer says the cockerel feeders |

should be kept filled with a com=

plete ration. Both grain and mash 4

should be offered. Better physi-
+

cal condition and better hatches
usually result when “Dad” is

given this special treatment.

TELEVISION OR RADIO

Gall PHONE NUMBER

EL 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

—————————————

A Skelga
Heav Dut
can take a lot of worries off your mind!

Syste

You& never again have to worry about fuel shortages...
You&# never again have to worry about weather block-
In off roads and cutting off your fuel suppl .

You& never have to worry about havin aa fuel
on hand to meet emergenci .

Whe you have a Skelga es -Duty Syste on your
property it’s jus like owning your own gas compa
You& save on fuel costs, too! We&# be gla to giv

i you all the facts. Call us now!

Sal N HARDWAR
Ph. AMhrst 7-5315
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See Wheat

Testing
Unfavorable weather conditions

at harvest time have seriously
affected seed germination qual-

ity of wheat and other small

grains, reports A. S. Carter, di-

rector of seed control services at

Purdue University.

Oarter points out that much

wheat partially germinated while

standing in the field before com-

bining. Other wheat was cut at

moisture content above the safe-

ty point and may deteriorate in

storage umless extreme care is

taken. Carter advises farmers

who are uncertain of their seed

germination to have it tested as

soon as possible in a regular seed

testing laboratory, such as the

state seed laboratory at Purdue or

at a good commercial laboratory.

Carter says it is not possible
for farmers to test their own

wheat seed because, for several
weeks after harvest, the seed is

dormant and

=

requires special
treatment before germination ca-

pacity can be measured. This

treatment is best handled at a

seed testing laboratory where

seed can be held at close-to-

freezing temperatures for five

days before starting the germin-
ation test, Pre-chilling can mean

10-60 percent greater accuracy

buy smart....

buy PATSY COAL

order Patsg Coat&

When you feel its steady,

and see

ho little tending it needs.,.

comforting heat...

you& be glad you ordered

Patsy Coal! A premiu coal

at regular price, Pats holds

fire longer because of Its

famous durain band! Pats is

your best dollar bu in coal

toda ... phon your order

now]

NO. IND. CO-OP.

MENTONE, IND.

Phone EL 3-3205

in the germination test.

Carter recommends planting
seed which germinates 90 percent
or better if possible. Lower ger-

minating seed cannot be expect-
ed to produce as good a stand

as hgh germinating seed even

if planted at higher seeding rates.

Carter adds that rye will have

about as much germination trou-

ble as wheat. Winter oats and

barley are also affected, but are

nat usually as dormant as wheat

and rye.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones at-

tended services Sunday evening
at the Brethren Church in Bur-

ket,

Mrs. Maude Bell was dismissed

from the Murphy Hospital last

Thursday and was taken to the

home of Harry Zartman.

Mrs. Opal Epler of Warsaw

visited ‘her grandmother, Mrs.

Mary Vandermark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Repine

of Claypool entertained Mrs.

Minnie Busenburg at a birthday
dinner Sunday. Others who af-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Jones and Miss Sue Ellen Shep-
ler of Burket.

Mrs. Mary Cox returned to

Mentone Thursday after spending
some time at Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. Robert Jones spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Willard Kuhn at

Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

and Mrs. Tom Harman and chil-

dren attended a Golden Wed-

ding Anniversary of an uncle and

aunt of Mr. Cullum, Mr. and

Mrs. Milo Pearce at Park Ridge,
Illinois Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Burnett and fam-

ily of Etna Green held a surprise
birthday dinner Sunday for her

sister, Mrs. Howard Stutzman.

Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Witham and San-

dra, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Witham

and children and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Riewoldt and sons, the

‘guest of honor, Mrs, Patty Stutz-

man, her husband and children,
Rexalea and Billy. Patty received

some very nice gifts.
A surprise birthday dinner was

enjoyed ait the home of Mrs. Myr-
tle Davis Sunday. Three birth-

days were celebrated: Mrs. Myr-
tle Davis and two granddaugh-
ters, Mrs, James Bitting and Miss

Caroline Davis. Other guests
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were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy
and family of Warsaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Davis and familly of
Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bitting of Inwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Davis and daughters of
Etna Green, Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Davis and daughter of Tippe-
canoe and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Horn and daughters of Mentone.
The honored guests received sev-

eral nice gifts.

PETE’
Mentone,

STEAKS — CHOPS

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

RESTAURANT
Indiana

PRIVATE

DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment
Phone ELmwood 3-225

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p. m,

KO-WE-BA CUSTARD

PUMPKIN
BEST IN QUALITY - 2

2 for 35¢
2 CANS

LARGE BAG.

Marshmallows 2 for35c

SCHLOSSER’S GALLON PACK

ICE CREAM 89c

ELCO

BACON Ib. pkg 59¢

CLOVER FARM 14 OZ

CATSUP
.

2 for 29¢

KO-WE-BA DK. RED

Kidney Beans
303 CANS

4for59c

KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 Ib. 75c

IDAHO

Potatoes 10 Ib. 59c

CARROTS pkg. 10c

Cranberries Ib ba 29c

FRES

GROUN BEEF Ib. 49c

SELECT

BEEF LIVER Ib. 49c

PORK ROAST Ib. 49c

Fresh Bakery Items Saturday
BULK SWEET ROLLS - PIES - CAKES

BUNS

BULK OYSTERS

FRANK & JERRY’S
ROAD 19 SOUTH

MENTON INDIANA
Mon, Thru Fri.

Saturday
Sunday

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3 — 3581

HOURS

7:00 to 8:00
7:00 to 9:00

8:00 to 12:00
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Lesson On
Leather Tooling
The Jolly Janes had a come

as you are party at the home of

Mrs. George Mollenhour of Pal-

estine. Mrs. Dick Gross called

the meeting to order with all re-

peating the pledge to the flag and

the Club Creed.

Mrs. Wayne Bowser gave the

history of the song of the month,

“Swing Low&q after which it was

sung.
Mrs. Gross reported the

president&#3 meeting and on the

Jaundry trip to Fort Wayne. Sne

announced that Achievement Duy

was tw be on Friday
A club trip is being planned fo1

November 15, with the Club to po

aS a group to hear Fred Waring |

at North Manchester

Health and Safety remarks)
were given by Mrs. Max Friesner

and Mrs. Gross read for medils-

tion, ‘The Kitchen Prayer.”
Mrs. Tom Harman then intro-

duced Mrs. Fred Carey from Tip- |

pecanoe Lake whu gave Us a Ve! y
interesting lesson on tooling. She

had with her Mrs. Stalter from

North Webster who displayed

many beautiful leather, note book

binders, billfolds, purses, and

belts. Mrs. Carey than gave each

@ small round piece of leather

and a pattern so that we each

on

one tooled a design, making a

water coaster. Everyone enjoyed
it very much.

Mrs. Wayne Bowser, Mrs. Har-

old Markley and Mrs. Delford

Nelson received birthday gifts
and Mrs. Stalter received the

door prize.

Delicious refreshments were

served to the two new members,
Mrs. Frank Hardesty and Mrs.

Dick Kindig, and guest, Mrs.

Larry Carey of Warsaw, Mrs.

Fred Carey of Tippecanoe Lake,
Mrs. Stalter of North Webster

and members: Mesdames i

Gross, Wayne Bowser,

Harman, Ray Lewis, John

worth, Kenny Shoemaker,
| bert Hatfield, Russell Eber,

ford Nelson, Ralph Burris,
old Markley and hostess,

Pole Building
PHONE or SEE

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

For POLE BUILDINGS
By SMILEY LUMBER CO.,

Denver, Ind.

Many hundreds of satisfied

customers.

Ph. Burket GY-1-2233

George Mollenhour assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Russeli Sloop|ry Mollys and Jolly Janes
Mrs. Max Friesner.

Melvin Teel of Long Beach,
California is visiting his children,

sister and other relatives and
friends in and around Mentone

and Akron.

and family of Wabash were af-
ternoon and evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Teel.

Friday evening the Mentone

Home Ec. Club held their anni-

versary at Pete’s Restaurant, The

guests were members of the Mer-

A very nice program was

by ten ladies of Elkhart.
called themselves the St. Jom
Sweet Adelines. Miss Susie §

van and Miss Marilyn Horn

two duets. Lovely refreshment
were served after the program.

Swank Impala hardtop sedan

NEWEST IN ’°5 CHEVY MODELS

In 1959 Chevrolet offers a complete Impala
-ories in its array of 14 passenger cars. The top-
fight member of this new series is the smartly

sivled sport sedan. Additional madels in this line
iuclude the convertible, sport coupe and a four-
coor sedan. This luxury model is more spacious

pecs

with an exciting new wrap-around rear window,
a sleek flat top and de luxe interior appointments.
New paint retains brilliance up to three years,

Mechanical advancements of improved brakes,
new suspension and easier handling point to a

luxury liner that is marked for top popularity,
’

aia
VOTE IT STRAIGHT IN ‘58 — VOTE REPUBLICAN

THESE ARE YOUR QUALIFIED REPUBLICAN COUNTY CANDIDATES —

For Representative in Congress

t
MAXINE WHITNEY

Second Congressional Distric

CHARLES A. HALLECK

For Prosecuting Attorney
Fifty-Fourth Judicial Cirecui

ALLAN A. RASOR

For State Representative
Kosciusko County

GEORGE L. FISHER

For County Sheriff

t J D. GEIGER

For County Recorder

DALE

For County Commissioner

Middle District

SPONSELLER

For County Councilman
First District

RALPH OYLER

For County Assessor

KATHRYN I.
For County Councilman

COY Second District

GALE A. ROBBINS

For County Councilman

Fourth District

CHRIS G. CAIN

For County Councilman-at-Large

HARRY R. BEATTY

For County Councilman-at-Large

CHARLES R. BRYANT

For County Commissioner

Northern District

MILLARD G. STOOKEY

For County Councilman
Third District

JOHN L. DEATON

For County Councilman-at-Large

HARRY F. ZIMMERMAN

For County Auditor

THOMAS K. WARNER

These are your qualified J. P. and Cons-
table Republican Candidates —

Turkey Creek—Robert L. McCullough

These are your qualified Twp. Trustee Republican Candidates —

Harrison—Ralph Warren Wayne—Warren Hygema
Jackson—Eldred Metzger
Monroe—Howard Warner

Washington—Samuel Rhoades

Clay—Russell Krickbaum

Lake—Maurice Walther

Seward—Gurney Alexander

Tippecanoe—Stanley Hammon

Washington—Ernest Hackbirth

Clay—Carl Hanson
Tippecanoe— Willis W.

Turkey Creek—G. Zauc

Whisler

hs Xanders
Franklin—Lawrence Butts

Etma—Lyle Harman
Lake—James Caudill

Jackson—Cecil Cripe
Van Buren—Ray Ferverda Jefferson—Herbert Ferverda Van Buren—Ivan Kline
Plain—Harold Hartman Prairie—George Sparrow Wayne—Wilbur J Gill & Raymond Nett

—— PAULINE JORDAN, Vice. Chm., Co. Rep. Central Comm.
Politcal Adv. riser

EARL HIMES, Co. Chairman, Rep. Central Comm.
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Mrs. Hattie Teel

Buried Sunda
Mrs. Hattie Teel, 75, Akron,

died at the home of her daugh-
tter, Mrs. Gail Harrold, one and a

half miles south of Mentone at

6:15 a. m. on Friday after an

illness of two and a half months.

Born October 9, 1883 in Miami

county, she had spent her entire

life in the Akron vicinity except
for 13 years in Wisconsin. She

was the daughter of Benjamin
and Loretta Nichols Kindig

On September 14, 1907, she was

married in Fulton county to Mel-

vin Teel. She was a member of

tthe congregation at the Akron

Church of God.

Surviving are two daughters:
Mrs. Gail Harrold, Mentone, and

Mrs. Ruth Noe, Wabash; four

sons: Hershel and Wilvin, Akron;
Wilford, Mentone, and Ransford,

Logansport; 14 grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Ransford Peterson, Ro-

chester; two brothers: Claude

Kindig of Rochester and Ray
Kindig of Fort Wayne.

Services were at 1:30 p. m.

Sunday at the Akron Church of

God with the Rev. D. L. Slay-
baugh officiating, assisted by Rev.

Harold Conrad. Burial was in

Mt. Hope cemetery at Athens.

CHRISTMAS MAILINGS

FOR OVERSEAS

Kenneth Romine, postmaster
at Mentone, reminds patrons of

some of the things that must be

considered when sending mail

to soldiers overseas. All parcels
must be mailed from Nov. to 20

to insure delivery before Christ-

mas. Air parcels can be mailed

up until Dec. 10.

Patrons are advised that pack-
ages should not contain food-

stuffs or other perishable mer-

chandise. The size and weights
of permitted parcel mailings vary
and patrons should get the prop-
er information before wrapping
the packages. Some items, also,
are prohibited for overseas mail-

ing.
Christmas cards can be mailed

at the first class rate up until

Nov. 20, and by regular airmail

until Dec. 10.

PHEASANT HUNTING

Dean Nellans, Ned and Miles
Igo and Richard Dickerhoff left

Sunday for a pheasant hunting
trip in South Dakota. Tuesday
Allen Herendeen, Pat Walsh and

Hap Utter left by plane to join
the bird-hunters,

&#3 Leaves

Chang Color

A release from the Indiana

Department of Conservation re-

garding autumn days, is inter-

esting. It states:

Autumn colors appear in Nor-

thern Indiana first, fall arriving
there approximately 10 days to

two weeks earlier than in South-

ern Indiana. For the most part
this lapse in time is due to an

earlier onset of lower tempera-
tures in the north. However, the

difference in photo-period is not

significantly different.

Length of day contributes to

the color change in foliage in

that the plant stops growing,
the green coloring is gradually
lost and yellow pigments which

have been present all the time

now show through. Translocation

of sugars from the leaves also

slows down as the tree ceases

growing and these same sugars

begin to accumulate in large

quantities.
According ‘to the release the

sap becomes progressively more

acid and this together with the

sugar - accumulation, coupled
with the shorter photo-period
(day length) stimulates produc-
tion of the red pigments. Gener-

ally speaking the poorer the soil

the more brilliant the autumn

colors.

It is because of definite pig-
ments that some trees and shrubs

turn red and others yellow. In

addition, foliage color is largely
controlled by heredity.
On the other hand, colors ap-

pear dull and drab in some

years for two general reasons:

too much rain, which stimulates

trees and shrubs to continue

growing, preventing formation of

the red pigments; and sharp,
killing frosts in September and

October, stimulating heavy pro-

duction of brown pigments.

Engage
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meredith

of Mentone have announced the

engagement of their daughter,
Mitzie Sue and Frank M. Savage,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Savage, R. R. 1 Macy. Miss Mere-

dith is a graduate of Talma high
school and Warner’s Beauty col-

lege in Fort Wayne. She now

operates her own beauty salon in

Mentone. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of Macy high school and

served two years with the Mar-

ines as corporal. He is now en-

gaged in farming. No date has

been set for the wedding.

Mother Dies
At Columbia City

Mrs. Olive (Pearl) Harshbar-

ger, 81, of Union township, Whit-

ley county, mother of Lewis

Harshbarger of Mentone, died in

a Columbia City nursing home

Saturday evening.

Mrs. Harshbarger was a for-

mer resident of near Claypool.
She was born January 12 1877

near Claypool, the daughter of

Edward and Rosella (Sarber)
Meredith. She had resided in

Union township near Columbia

City tor the past 44 years. She

married Samuel L. Harshbarger
who died in 1952,

Surviving are two sons, Myron
Bessler of Columbia township, in

Whitley county and Lewis Harsh-

barger of Mentone; two brothers,
Ward Meredith of Claypool and

Loren of Fort Wayne; three sis-

ters, Mrs. P. T. Hass of Fort

Wayne, Mrs. Ruth Kirkpatrick of

Delphi and Mrs. Mildred Clark
of Claypool.

Services were held in the Hol-

lingsworth funeral home, Colum-

bia City at 2p. m. Tuesday. Rev.

Marion Shroyer officiated. Burial

was in the Palestine cemetery.

HAS FLYING SQUIRREL
A week ago Saturday Vinson

Goodman was helping cut down

some trees near Disko when three

baby flying squirrels were found
in a hollow spot in one of the
trees. They weren’t noticed at
first and the dog located them.
One was injured when the tree

fell and the dog had been play-
ing with the other two. How-

ever, one of the little fellows is
still alive and seems right at
home in Vinson’s shirt pocket. |”
They feed him milk with an

medicine dropper. From 20 to
30 drops seem to make a good
meal for the little fellow.

TO SHOW CORN

PLOTS OCT. 25

Twenty varieties of seed corn

will be shown in demonstration

plots on the Wm. P. Unzicker
farm, miles south and a half
mile west of Burket, on Satur-

day, Oct. 25th.

The following dealers are co-

operating in the demonstration:
Wallace Andrews, Ed. Blosser,

Oren Pike, James Unzicker, Glen

Byler and Oren Murphy.

NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Harrold
are the parents of a son, born

last. week,

To Hold
Fish Fry

The Mentone Lions Club is

sponsoring a combined Halloween

celebration and fish fry on Fri-

day evening, Oct, 31.

They will serve a fish supper

starting at five o’clock with a

masquerade and Hula Hoop con-

test to follow. There will be $5
in prizes given in the two events.

The hula hoop contest will be

different in the fact that it will

be judged on skill and not time.

There will be four age groups

competing. Preschool, 6 to 12, 12

to 16 and those over 16.

WITH THE SICK

Zeph Hoffer is in ithe Warsaw

hospital and seriously ill.

Mrs. M. O. Mentzer continues

to gain strength at the Wood-

lawm hospital at Rochester. Mrs.

Clayton Goodwin is also at the

Woodlawn.

Mrs. Earl Boggs returned home

Saturday after spending a couple
of days in the Rochester hospital.

TO CELEBRATE 90TH

BIRTHDAY NEXT SUNDAY

Ed Dunnuck of northeast of

Mentone, will be enjoying his

ninetieth birthday Sunday, Oct.

26th. He has lived in Kosciusko

County all but one year, which

he spent in Colorado.

LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license has been

issued to E. D. Anderson, 79, and

Tessie Williamson, 76, of Men-

tone.

CLUB CALENDAR

Change of Meeting Place: The

Friendly Neighbors Home Dem.

Club will meet at the home of

Beryl Jefferies on November 6th

at 1:30.

W.S. C. S. week of prayer and

Self-denial Quiet Day Service.

Methodist Church, October 29,
2:00-300 p. m. All members are

urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler re-

turned to Mentone Wednesday
afternoon after spending three

days in southern Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black
have returned to this area after

spending the summer at their

home in Michigan,

Sister Dies
At Bourbon

Mrs. Willis (Elsie) Creakbaum,
63 of Route 2 Bourbon, sister of

Allen and Orville Eizinger, died
of complications at 10:30 Tues-

day evening in her home. She

had been ill for a year.
Born near Bourbon July 13,

1895, she was the daughter of

Andrew and Lucy (Shunk) Eiz-

inger. On March 26 1919 she

married Willis Creakbaum, who

survives. She was a member of

the Tippecanoe Congregational
Christian church and of the

Summit Chapel Women’s Society
for Christian Service.

In addition to the husband and

the two brothers listed above,
she leaves three daughters, Mrs.

Jack (Velma) Smith, Route 2,
Bourbon, Mrs. Ivan (Jane) Cot-

trell, Antwerp, Ohio, and Mrs.

Ralph (Phyllis) Neidlinger of

Culver, and seven grandchildren.
Rev. Henry Hiddinga, pastor

of the Tippecanoe Community
ehurch, will conduct services in

the Beigh funeral home at 2 p.
m. Friday. Burial will be in the

Summit Chapel cemetery.

Sinus Trouble
In Poultry

Turkeys are sinus sufferers, too.

Antibiotics have some beneficial

effect when injected into swollen

turkey sinuses.

Dr. F. A. Hall, Purdue Univer-

sity extension veterinarian, says

that when turkey sinuses are in-

jected the majority clear up in a

few days. Sinus trouble causes a

loss in weight or slow weight
gains in turkeys and can destroy
profits for the owner.

A similar, or the same, organ-
ism causes chronic respiratory
disease in chickens. This may

wipe out up to half of the flock.
If death does not result, egg pro-
duction declines, the fowls lose

weight and growth is slowed.

Dr. Hall says that both disea-

ses can be spread to a disease-
free flock by bringing in birds

that, although outwardly healthy
are carriers of the infection.

Birds also can catch the disease

from contaminated equipment
and premises,

Poultrymen should avoid buy-
ing replacements from flocks

they know little about. Proper
ventilation and sanitation are

also of great value in preventing
the diseases. Houses and equip-
ment should be cleaned thor-

oughly and disinfected before use.
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]Local News

Mrs, George Clark and her

aunt, Mrs. Lillian Phillips of

Warsaw, are spending the week

in Lake Charles, La.. with Bill

Clark and family

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel of

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs, Ondis

Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel
of Fort Wayne, Bob Teel and

Sally Jacobs were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Alfred Teel

Mrs. Ada Meredith and Mrs.

Dora Norris were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mrs. Myrtle Lein-

inger,

Lester Horn of Flint, Michigan
spent the week end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn.

Plan Now For Fall Planting
Shade and Fruit Trees

Stark Bros. Nursery
Stock

Call EL 3-4741
Sales and Planting Service
G. Lent, Rt. 1 Tippecanoe

and daughter of Elkhart called/of Winona Lake, called Monday|Rochester spent Sunday evening|of Michigan, spent the week with
Sunday afternoon at the hom
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn.

Tom Harman and a group from

Warsaw have returned from

hunting deer with bow and ar-

row in Northern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ferguson

of near Warsaw called Friday
on Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Rose.

Mrs. Lou Robbins visited her

sister, Mrs. Byron Linn Wednes

day afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs. Jo

Fisher and daughter called at}
the heme of Rev, E. O. and Mrs.

McSherry of Winona Lake last

Fricay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.

family attended the

Sunday of

wedding

Methodist Church in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Reich-

ard, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neer of

Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs, Chas.

Lingofelter and family of Nap-
panee were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William School-

ey. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker

and family of Bourbon called

in the evening.
Sunday afternoon callers at the

home of Mrs. John Landis were

Mr. and Mrs, John Van Pherson
of Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Swick and Mrs. Caddye Routh.

Mr. and Mrs. Garl Jennings of

Fort Wayne, spent Thursday
with Dr. and Mrs. O. L. McFad-

den and family. Mr. and Mrs.

John Melton of Livonia, Michi-

gan called at the McFadden home

Thursday, returned and spent the
week end with the McFaddens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn, Mrs

Bert Rickel, Mrs. Howard Hud-

son, Mrs. Carl Metheny, Mrs.

Kenneth Leiter and Dick Hud-

son of near Mentone attended]
..

the wedding of Billy Hudson and

Loura Ann Smaltz held at Lees-

burg Sunday afternoon.

Open Wed. & Sat. Nites,
‘Til 9 p. m.

All Day Thursdays

When You Need

Furniture or Car-

pets, come and see

our Quality Furni-

ture for Less!

OF ARGOS

Ed Davis and};

Miss Martha Brown|;
;of Plymouth and Stuart Thomp-

|son of Akron at the Wesleyan

at the Robert Jones home.

Sartor

ELECT
Your Native Son

HOWARD (‘‘Sam’’)

HOLBR
SHERIFF

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

DEMOCRAT

To The Voters Of Kosciusko County
I would like to submit my candidacy for Kosciuske

County Sherift for your consideration.

1 I was bom in Kosciusko County and have lived in the county all c: my life.
am married to the former Isabel Griffis of Mentone and have one son, Robert.

2. I pledge to uphold the dignity of the office of sheriff within the county and to

uphold the laws of the state and nation,

3 will conduct the office to the benefit of ALL residents
not to the benefit of few.

Kosciusko county, and

ivenile °

ith or

4. I pledge full cooperation to the parents of the county in solving any
problems that arise, to insure against any discrimination against the

parent.

either

I will give full cooperation to all law enforcement the inty.

Ife

OMICOLrs

6

unty’s many

th

will petrol thescted to the office of Sheriff, both my deputies and n

y folks will get aountry roads instead of just the main roads.
‘hance to se ir sheriff&#3 department cars.

7. I pledge my support and cooperation to all organizations the county and
particularly to county firemen, to help with their traffic problems.

8 No call will be considered too minor by the office of the Sheriff and i: will be
investigated as diligently and thoroughly as one of seeming major importance.

9 I will be in uniform the same as my deputies while on duty

10 I would like to mention that I am not adverse to hard work and lona hours,
and am prepared to give the office of Sheriff my full attention, to make the county jail

nur home, with my wife as matron, and to give the job all the time and attention
needed to bring law enforcement and justice to Kosciusko county.

11. You are entitled to know my plans for deputies, if elected. It is my intention, since
I live in Warsaw, to appoint one deputy from the northern part of Kosciusko county and

one deputy from the south. This, I believe, will give adequate representation to all
citizens,

12. In our form of government, a candidate campaigns under the label of one party
or another. It is my belief, however, that once elected a man is duty bound to serve

all the citizens of his community equally well.

Thank You for Your Consideration.

HOWARD “SAM”? HOLBROOK

VOTE NOVEMBER 4th

Paid Political Advertisement



D. A. R. Meeting
Last Week

The Anthony Nigo Chapter,

Daughters of the American Revo-

lution of Mentone met Tuesday

evening, October 15th with Mrs

Miles Manwaring as hostess, as-

sisted by Mrs. Paul Shireman

Mrs. Eldred Paulus, Regent,

was in charge of the meeting

After the ritualistic service and

singing first and fourth verses vo!

the Star Spangled Banner, Mrs

Max Smith read the President

General&#39 message.

Mrs. Bernice Rush, National

Defense chairman, reported on

resolutions from Continental

Congress.
Mrs. Paulus gave a resume

the 58th annual State Conference

of the D. A. R. held in Indiana-

polis on October 8th and 9th ut

the Marott Hotel.

The following members of the

Anthony Nigo Chapter attended

the fifieth anniversary Tea Pariy

of the Manitou Chapter D. A R

on Monday afternoon, October

13th, at the Methodist Church

in Rochester, Mrs. Eldred Paul-

us, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Ray

Linn, Mrs. W. Earl Smith. Mrs

Ernest Igo, Mrs. Edna Carey anid

Mrs. Garwin Eaton.

Members were urged to bring

gifts for children at Tamasee to

the November meeting, children

from six to eighteen years of age.

Also used clothing, bedding, litr-

ens, toys, etc. should be taken

to either Mrs. Everett Rathton.

chairman of approved schools, of

Mrs. Dale Cook, chairman of the

American Indians at an early

date.

An article on “Freedom from

Want” was given by Mrs. Dale

Cook and a very interesting pro-

gram on Theodore Roosevelt

Centennial was given by Mrs

Bernice Rush

The program closed with the

Patsy 2ays;
You&# love my coal!

Get more-heat-per dollar with

Patsy Coal! Plenty of heat with

almost no ash! Over 97%
pure... Patsy i a premiu

coal at regular price! For pure

economy, buy smart... buy
Patsy Coal today!

NO. IND. CO-OP.

MENTONE. IND.

Phone EL 3-3205

Se

singing of our state song, “On

the Banks of the Wabash.”

The hostesses served delicious

refreshments to thirteen mem-

bers and two guests, Mrs. Paul

ing.

Our next meeting, November

/j2th will be a dinner meeting
held at the Methodist Church in

Mentone at 7:00 D. S. T., honor-

ing our new State Regent, Mrs.

John Garlin Biel. Manitou Chap-
ter of Rochester and Tippecanoe
River Chapter of Bourbon will

be guests.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOT

Rush and Miss Elaine Manwar-.,

OCT. 22 1958

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

W HAV

GO OUT = POULT
Intereste in Fow Co an Fryer

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT
Ph. Mentone ELmwood 33711

tending were Mr. and Mrs, Ker-
mit Zent and daughters, Charle

Christian and daughter, Dorothy
|

all of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Nifong and family and Mr, and},
Mrs. Floyd Stackhouse of Etna’

Green.

NEWS —. Ph. ELmwood 3 3985
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Warp& Genuine

Crystal Clear
Flex-O-Glass

Warp’s Genuine Flex-O-Glass holds in heat keep out cold,

Lets in Ultra-Violet rays better than glass Flex-O-Glass saved

40% on fuel on this house and kept it warmer, more comfortable,
freer from drafts all winter long, year after year. You can, too!
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Report On
State Meetin

The following report of the

state conference of the DAR was

given to members of the Anthony

Nigo chapter by Mrs. Eldred

Paulus, regent:

Members attending from the

Anthony Nigo chapter were Jerry

Smith, Hazel Linn and Juanita

Paulus. Mrs. Schied of Manitou

chapter, Rochester, and Mrs

Hamlin of the Tippecanoe River

chapter, Bourbon, went with us.

Attendance at conference was

467, the largest attendance for

some time. 87 of the 94 chapters

were represented. The theme of

the conference was “The Fruits

of Freedom.”

Each session was opened with

processional, pages escorting the

dignitaries to the platform. After

the pledge of allegiance was given

and singing the Ist and 4th ver-

ses of the Star Spangled Banner,

prayer was offered by our state

chaplain, Mrs, Vandergrift. All

who have attended conference at

some time realize what a thmil

it is to witness such an opening.

Wednesday morning the state

chairman reported and immedi-

ately after lunch a very impres-

sive memorial service was held

with Mrs. Vandergrift presiding.
The district directors read the

names of the deceased members

with chapter members standing
when names of departed mem-

bers were read. We then went to

the reception at the Governor&#39;s

mansion which was very nice. I

felt rather sorry for the receiv-

ing line. Just think of shaking
hands with over 400 people. Mrs.

Handley had been ill, but came

downstairs to be in the receiv-

ing line and then went back to

bed. They served dainty cookies,
tea and coffee.

1958

Wednesday evening. Mrs. New-

land from Michigan was present
and campaigning for the presi-
dent general position. Also pre-

sent was Mrs. Len Young Smith,
state regent of Mlinois, candi-

date for registrar general and

Mrs. Herbert Hill, candidate for

recording secretary general. Mrs.

Zweck, state regent of Iowa, al-

so was @ guest.

Mrs. Ray Erb, national chair-

man of National Defense gave a

very impressive talk on “Ram-

parts of Freedom.” I am going
to quote ithe following from the

Indianapolis paper regarding her

talk:

Quote: “Most of our young

people consider the Constitution

archaic and believe that we

should have some form of world

government,” the nationai chair-

man of National Defense told the

400 DAR delegates at a dinner

last night in the Marott Hotel.

“Unless we return to the Consti-

tution,” the New Yorker warn-

ed, “we will continue down the

road to socialism.” At the same

time she reminded the members

that each of them had taken an

oath to support the Constitution.

Referring again to the danger
of world government, Mrs. Erb

blamed the United Nations and

its program of world government.
Members heard Mrs. Erb at-

tack the cultural exchange pro-

gram between the U.S. and Rus-

sia. She said that under the

guise of visiting farmers and

businessmen, espionage agents

are entering the country.

Mrs. Erb also said that some-

thing must be done about the

growing number of socialists,
communists and. international-

ists on the faculties of our col-

leges and universities. (unquote)

Our district was very honored

to have Mrs. Erb dine with us

on Thursday morning at which

time she gave a short talk. 23

sented et our district breakfast.

I would like to mention a few

of the highlights of the state

chairmen reports.

Bacone College is now clear.

Some of you may not have known

that the chairman of the board

was found to be a communist.

He has been ousted and we can

again send aid to Bacone. The

Indian schools would like more

used clothing, bedding, linens,

etc, The state pledged two $250

scholarships for Bacone and five

$100 scholarships for St. Mary’s

high school. The approved school

commission also pledged $1,000
to Kate Duncan Smith for en-

largement of cattle barn and

$1,000 to Tamassee for little girls
dormitory. They also need cloth-

ing, toys and books for children

6 to 18 years old, and urged
chapters to mail Christmas pack-

ages early in November.

which will be used on the new

projects at Kate Duncan Smith

and Tamassee. They really made

@ beautiful sight with all the

different colored ribbon, etc.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

re

Is there any way under

heaven that man in th fiesh,

the old nature, can be reform-

ed and made fit for heaven?

If so, we would like to know

your formula or prescription
for it. (John 6:63)

TRUTH FOR TODAY

R. 2, Warsaw, Ind.

INSURANCE

PROTECTION
“W Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM

—THEFT, HAIL
-LIABILITY

—AUTO
--COMPENSATION

—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agen
Ph, ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE, IND.

Prosecuting

la A
REPUBLICAN

Ras

FOR

Attorney

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

LIFETIME RESIDENT OF KOSCIUSKO COUNTY - A REPUBLICAN

We had a lovely banquet on|chapters out of 34 were repre-

PUBLIC SALE
As we have purchased a furnished home we will offer the described

household furnishings at Public Auction at our present home, locat-
ed about 11 miles northeast of Rochester, 3 miles east of Talma or

5 miles southwest of Mentone on what is known as the Roy Adam-

son Farm

Saturday October 25th

AT 12:30 C. S. T.

Westinghouse automatic washer and dryer; Frigidaire refrigera-
tor; Electrolux sweeper; Electric lamps; oil heater; 2 new chrome

chairs; dinette sets; Philgas range; two 9x12 rugs; one 12x15 rug;

living room suite: bed room suite; odd bed complete; 3 twin beds;

baby beds; youth bed; baby tender; dressers; Ford tractor; mount-

ed Ford mower; manure spreader; power lawn mower; 275-gal. oil

tank on stand; brooder stove; and many items not mentioned.

This is a good lot of merchandise.

Terms: Cash Not Responsible For Accidents.

GLEN D. LAW

NORMAN TEEL, Auctioneer

ee

A son of Everett E. Rasor and Ellen Rasor, was born and reared in Ko:

ciusko County and I intend to continue to rear my three children in this fin

Christian community of Kosciusko County of which we are very proud.

am a lifetime Republican where politics are concerned

MARRIED MAN WITH FAMILY - ACTIVE IN COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

I am married and with my wife, Carolyn, and our three children, Beth

Ellen, JoAnn and Michael, live in our home near Warsaw where we are

interested and active in church and civic affairs.

PREPARED FOR THE JOB —-
DEVOTE FULL TME TO PRACTICE OF LAW

I graduated from Warsaw High School, Indiana University School of Busi

ness and Indiana University School of Law. Upon my graduation fron

Law school I followed the footsteps of my father by joining the law firm

of Graham, Rasor, Eschbach & Harri of which he was one of the founders.

Thereafter I have devoted full tim to the practice of law.

EXPERIENCED — FOURTH YEAR AS DEPUTY PROSECUTING ATT&#39

I have served three full years and am now serving yea
deputy prosecuting attorney for Kosciusko County. As , pre

ing attorney I have worked with the public, the law enfo

and the courts of our county in performing the duties of the office of p

cuting attorney. Each of the past four years I have a ded the In

Attorney General&# conference for prosecuting attorneys. I! elected

office, I will have four years of valuable experience to help me in serving

you as prosecuting attorney.

MILITARY SERVICE AND ASSOCIATION
I served with the Army Air Force during World War II and have been

a

continuous member of the American Legion since 1946.

ome
a

onicers

I Respectfully Request Your Consideration

Paid Political Advertisement



DISTRICT DIRECTOR

VISITS D. A. R. UNITS
she visited The Charles Carroll

Chapter at Delphi as guest speak-

OCT. 22,

er.

Mrs. Frank Smith, Northern

District Director and Mrs. Rey THANKS
Linn, State Program Chairman,

from the Anthony Nigo Chapter May the richest of blessings
D. A. R., Mento were oee be and abide with my wonderful
Speakers at the Tippecanoe Riv-

oratives, friends, neighbors and
er Chapt of Bourbon on Tues-

the Woodlawn Hospital n s

day evening, October 14th. The
cue damien

WAN&#39 and RECOMMEND
meeting held at the love and gracious to me all during my o Ol
home of Mrs. Ralph Mason, Et-

jrecent illness.
na Green. Mrs. Paul Hamlin is

es

J. D.
.

For all I am

regent of their chapter.

On Wednesday, October 15th.

REPUBLICAN

FOR

Mrs, Smith spoke to the Samuel

Huntingto Chapter at Hunting-

ton and on Friday, October 17h |

For Good Honest and Capable Law

Enforcement In Kosciusko County

most humbly

LILLIAN BURKIT HARRISON

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

1 Jt is important that we have a sheriff who is qualified, trained and exper-

ienced jn police work. We Town Marshals need such a sheriff to give the

best possible service and protection to the people.

a State

© people
2 We know Mr. Geiger is a trained and capable police officer. As

Trooper he has worked with most of us in our towns and served 1

throughout the county for more than six years.

3. We know Mr. Geiger will enforce all laws honestly, impartially and with

ability. He has devoted most of his adult life to law enforcement and to serv

ing the public in our county, and we know of his good work.

4. Mr. Geiger is one of the few police officers in our county
wi

io operate the Drunk-o-meter. He has been one of the police
responsible for prosecuting and curbing unlawful liquor trattic and viel

WALL PHONES our county.
“SAV STEP

SAVE SPACE!

(Your Choice

Of Colors!)

5. We know Mr. Geiger as Sheriff would cooperate with us and

officers in maintaining law and order in our towns and commu

State Trooper he has worked with most of us, and we have aly

L t
to be very cooperative and very capable.

OW-COST STEP SEU ir

a teleph i.: your kitchen!
6. We know of Mr. Geiger’s abilities and qualities as a good

7. WE WANT A SHERIFF WITH POLICE TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE

AND WHOSE QUALITIES AS A POLICE OFFICER ARE KNOWN.
CONVENIENT! And vou have a choice of ten lovely

colors to blend with your color scheme. Georg Bullock
This attractive wall phone features utmost economy Town Marshal of Milford

of wall space. Handset is cradled at the side, so it

doesn’t get knocked off. “Whisper-quiet” dial catches

ceiling light, so it’s easy to see. And, with all its

extra convenience, the cost is only pennies per day!

Donald Enyeart
Town Marshal of Syracuse

Lee Moyer
Town Marshal of Silver Lake

Dyrell Kreis
Town Marshal of Claypool

Leo F. Miller
Town Marshal of North Webster

“Link” Hay
Police Chief of Winona Lake

Call our Business Office. Tell us what additional tele-

phones you’d like to have—in the kitchen, bedroom,
den or workshop. Why not d it now?

GENER TELEPHO
America’s Second Larc Telephon Syste

Paid Political Advertisement
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Leaves Make
Good Mulch

Now that autumn leaves which

have brightened Hoosier land-

seapes for the past few weeks

are falling, many howeowners

are wasting time and energy by
raking them out of shrubbery

beds.

N. W. Marty, Purdue Univer-

sity extension landscape archi-

tect, says a good mulch of leaves

each fall is beneficial to shrubs,
adding organic matter and re-

turning fertility to the soil.

Leaves on the lawn are also a

problem at this time of the year.

Some howeowners have solved

the problem by using a leaf-

mulching attachment on their

lawn mowers. The leaves are

chewed into small pieces which

are not offensive to the sight
since they work down into the

turf and decompose quite rap-
idly. This improves the fertility
and the physical properties of

the soil. Some nitrogen fertiliz-

er should be added to the lawn

to aid in the leaf decomposition
and to promote the best growth
of grass.

If leaves must be raked from

jawn areas, they can be put to

good use in the future if com-

posted. Since a compost pile is

not a thing of beauty, it should

be hidden from view from the

house and from the recreation

and living areas of the yard. A

corner of the service area or the

garden area is often a good lo-

eation for a compost pile, Marty
adds.

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

ALL YO NEE FO
A WONDERF S.
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Kenny- Do De
Ne Operat for

Minneapolis, Minn.—New hop for thousands of persons sufferin
from Parkinson’s disease— palsy— resulti from pioneeri
work bein done b a broad- blonde scientist who carries

on his activities between St. Barnabas hospita and New York
University-Bellevue Medical center in New York City.

He soon will direct a new institute of neuromuscular
disorders being established at the university under the

sponsorship of the Sister Elizabeth Kenny foundation which
has turned increasing attention to research into Parkinsonism
and related conditions over the past five years.
The foundation has been supportin the work of the internationally-

known neurosurgeon, Dr. Irving S Cooper, for several years.
The miraculous new operation which he developed, in reality,

divides itself into two categories, chemopallidectomy and chemo-
thalamectomy. The operative procedure is directed at. nerve centers

dee in the brain, known as the globus pallidus and the thalamus,
which play a role in the production of shakin - and de-
forming conditions in patients.

The operation, b means of a specia apparatus, aims a tiny tube
into these centers, with x-rays guiding the placement At a later
stage in the operation, a special- alcohol is injected through
the tube. This serves to destroy the cells which are responsibl for
tremor or rigidity. Hundreds of such operations have been performed
successfull on carefully-selected patient with brilliant results.

Dr. Cooper for two years running has been awarded the
bronze medal of the American Medical association for ex-

hibits depicting his work. In 1957 the award was made for
his work with Parkinson’s disease. The 1958 award went
to him for his work with dystonia.
Stemming from the early breakthrough into this field, the Kenny

foundation and its subsidiary the American Rehabilitation founda-
tion, have encourage and are supporting far-reaching and promising
research programs directed at the relief of uncontrollable movements
such as those which occur in cerebral palsy This work is bein done
in various medical research centers, including the University of Min-
nesota, University of Buffalo and the Montreal Neurological institute.

SEL I WIT GLASSFI A
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SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR —

PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

CO
-- SATU OCTO 25

See our demonstration plot where we are comparing

20 varieties of MOEWS seed corn at the Wm. P. Unzicker

farm, 2 miles south and 2 mile west of Burket, or 442 miles

west of Claypool, Indiana.

Your MOEWS dealers,

Wallace Andrews, R. R. 1 Claypool, Ind.

Ed Biosse R. R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.

Oren Leo Pike, R. R. 1, Claypool, Ind.

Oren Murphy, R. R. 1 Silver Lake, Ind.

James Unzicker, R. R, 1 Claypool, Ind.

Glen Byler, R. R. 3 Syracuse, Ind.

aS

Leaf blights hit earlier than

usual this fall, causing early
death of many corn leaves. The

recent frosts make some corn

fields appear dry and ready to

pick. Actually, many of the ears

stil have too much moisture for

safe storage.

Corn with 30 percent or more

moisture in the grain has even

high content in the cob. Such

corn is much too wet to crib,
Walker emphasizes. Corn in this

condition will dry faster in ‘the

field, especially under recent ideal
weather conditions, than spread

out in a crib.

FISH FRY

BY

SILVER CREEK CHURCH

AT

SILVER LAKE CONSERVATION BUILDING

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3lst

ADULTS $1.25 6 - 1 YEARS 75c UNDER 6 FREE

SERVING 5 to 8 D. S. T.

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

LOY

HARMAN

Demccratic Candidate

FOR

ASSESSOR
Kesciusko County

Capable And Experienced!

QUALIFICATIONS

Prairie Township Assessor and Trustee 8 Years

Experienced In Appraising Estates.

Lifelong Resident of Kosciusko County.

A Square Deal for Everyone
No Favoritism

IT’S TIME FOR A CHANGE

Your Support will be appreciated at the November 4th Election.

Paid Political Advertisement.
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By Sherry Babcock
FOR RECORDER

LOURETA
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SMITH

DEMOCRAT

BASKETBALL SEASON TICK-

ETS—Season tickets for the 1958-

59 basketball season will go on

sale this coming Monday eve-

ning. Parents of the players,
student managers, and yell lead-

ers may secure their tickets that

night. Tickets for all others

may be gotten on Tuesday night.
There will be a drawing both

nights. It will begin at 6:30 CST

or 7:30 CDT. It might be best

to plan to be at the school gym-

nasium a little early so that you

can fill out a request form prior
to the drawing. There will be

nine home games. Tickets for

adults will sell for $5.40 and for

students, $2.70. The members of

the student body and the school

personnel may secure tickets dur-

ing the school day beginning next

Monday. The first home game

will be on November with Mil-

ford, The game will start at

6:30 CST or 7:30 DST.

The honor roll for the first six

weeks is as follows: All A’s, Jake

Haney; All B’s, Bill Whetstone,

Margaret Baugher, Marilyn Horn,

Dore Kelley, Phyllis Ummel, Jan-

et Welty, Jean Swick, Linda

Smalley, Tom Adams, Joe Shive-

ly and Marianne Tipmore; All A’s

Born and raised in Warsaw, lived in Prairie Township 28 years

49 years old

Member Clunette Methodist Church

Charter member of Warsaw Lambda Chi Omega Sorority
Director of Kosciusko County and Prairie Township T. B. Association

years stenographer in law offices in Warsaw

Never held an elective county office

FRIENDLY URTEOUS HELP TO ONE AND ALL

Your support will be sincerely appreciated.
Paid Political Advertisement

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED AD

MEYER’S
gal 65c IGASuper Sausag

MENTONE. IND.

BURGER’S

MILK

GRADE A

Phone

EL 93-484

Plus Jug Deposit parv

OOT. 22 1958

and B& Roger Nellans, Betty
Smith, Diane Silveus, Helene
Welty, Sonia Smith and Lyle
Welty.

Last Friday night the members

of the senior class journeyed to

Fort Wayne to see South Paci-
fic. Those going were: Margaret
Baugher, Pat Holloway, Dora Kel-

ley, Carolyn Miller, Carol Welty,
Jim Adams, Bob Stackhouse,
Mike Summe, Ronnie Swick, Max

Ummel, Merle Warren, and Bill

Whetstone. Others going were:

Dixie Bergstrom, Mr. Green, and

Mr. and Mrs. Malott.

There will be no school today
and tomorrow as the teachers

will be attending the teachers’

Institute, Mrs. Price and Mr.

Noonan are going to South Bend,
Mr. Green to Evansville, Mr.

Reutebuch to Indianapolis, and

the other teachers will be going
to the Fort Wayne Section.

Moisture content of corn should

be checked before picking is

started, Gilbert P. Walker, Pur-

due University extension agron-

omist, reminds Indiana farmers.

Twenty percent moisture in the

grain is a safe level for fast pick-
ing and cribbing, he points out.

If grain moisture is pushing 25

percent, cribbing should be very

slow. Shelled corn and husks

should not be allowed to fall in

the cone-shaped pile coming
from the elevator, Walker asserts.

FRESH BULK

Ib. $

I. G. A. TABLERITE

|

TABLERITE TENDE

ARM FRYERS
SWISS “Whole”

Ib. 59c Ib. 35c

I. G. A. TABLERITE

CHUCK
ROAST

Ib. 49c

100% PURE

GROUND
BEEF

Ib. 49c

FRESH

OYSTERS

pt. 89c

EPPLEY’S “White or Yellow”

POP CORN
LARGE SIZE

1 UITS

BUTTE

COTT CHEESE
I. G. A. WHITE

BREAD

tube 10c

Ib. 69c

2 |b. 39c
LARGE SOLID

HEAD LETTUCE
LARGE SIZE PASCAL

CELERY2 Ig loaves 29c

2 Ib. ba 25¢

ANGEL FOOD CAKES ea. 49c

head 10c

2 stalks 29¢
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CLASSIFIE
ADS

10 cents per line Minimum 50 cents per issue

WANTED—Weli arilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone
TW3-3899 Akron. tfe

A FARM LOAN AT HOME~—af-

fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-

ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indian tfc

eaten
seman

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

HAVE TUBE TESTER—WILL

TROUBLE SHOOT—For Ra-

dio and TV Repair evenings &

Saturdays, See Floyd Dorsey.
Phone EL 3-3772. tf

FOR SALE — Apples, McIntosh,
Winter Bananas, Jonathan, De-

licious, Grimes and others, Op-
en evening till 8:30. Closed

Sundays. Harman Orchard,
north of Atwood, Phone Atwood

UL 8-2725. tic

HELP WANTED Housewife,
budget worries? Stop trying
to cut down on expenses; build

up your income! Excellent op-

portunity for ladies in Mentone

and neighboring communities.

Can work full or part time.

Write Box 96 Mentone for in-

terview. O29c

LOCAL OWNED — Rochester

Septic Tank, Cesspool and Dry-
well Cleaning Service. Install

or repair. Sale of tanks, dry-
wells built. Guaranteed work.

Bob Richards, CA 3-5845, Ro-

chester, Ind tfc

REASONABLE
Galvanized Steel Roofing, 1%”

and 2%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and pipe. Farm

fence, culverts and end posts.
Bourbon Junk Yard, phone

FI 2-3205. ‘tie

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stocx

of colors Inwman&#39;s Corner,
(since 1937) tfe

SAND GRAVEL. LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Ph. Elmwood 3-4292

Wayne Tombaugh tfe

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730. Keith Jordan, R. R. 2,

Leesburg. tfe

GUARANTEED RADIO-TELE-

VISION Service. Auto radios a

specialty. Graduate technician

Jack K. Riner, EL 3-4464. tfc

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating

apples, Cider, Sept. 19. Cook

Orchard, miles south on 19.

tic

FOR SALE — Squashes — All

kinds, colors and shapes—Hub-
bards, Bananas, Cushaws, But-

ternuts, Acorns and

_

others.

ONIONS—Sweet Spanish and

Common. Whit Gast, Akron.

NOTICE—We want more farms

of all sizes for sale: large, med-

jum and small. We constantly
have buyers. Contact us im-

mediately. LACKEY & MUR-

PHY, 101 S. Michigan St., Ply-
mouth, Indiana. O22p

FOR SALE—Speedy Corn Cribs.

1200 bu. size $299.50 Del. Dale

Hawley, phone EL 3-4825. tfc.

FOR RENT—House on Highway
25 near Mentone, large bed-

room and large living room,

built-in cabinets, rent $25 per
month. Write P. O. Box 5,
Burket, Ind. O22¢

WANTED—Custom corn picking
and opening fields and com-

bining. Phone Burket GY 1-

2334. Don Kuhn, O22c

WANTED—Lady to do general
house cleaning one day a week.

Phone GY 1-2182 or GY 1-2185.

Ip
.

FOR SALE— 14x frame
building on skids. Priced right.
Lester Blackburn. 1p

DOLL CLOTHES—Let me make

that Christmas or Birthday
Doll a wardrobe. Call Mrs. Carl

Peterson, EL 3-2661, Mentone.

ne

FOR SALE—Girl’s three-piece
snowsuit, size 2-3, rose pink in

color, in very good condition,
$7.00. Boy’s 2-piece nylon dress

suit, size 4 navy trousers and

navy plaid jacket, never been

worn, $4.00. Mrs. Tom Harman,
phone EL 3-4931. ne

FOR SALE—12 fit. Grain Bed on

Chevrolet Truck. Will sell grain
bed separate. Merl Fitton,

phone GY 1-2397. 1

SHUNK

TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

FOR RENT — Three bedroom
house near Burket, kitchen

cabinets, bath, basement and

garage. $3 per month, Write

to P, O. Box 5 Burket, Indlana.
O22

FOR SALE—Complefe selection
maple and cherry furniture and

accessories at removal sal
prices. Moving soon to, new

building to become Indiana’s

largest Early American Shop
featuring only Colonial furni-

ture. Pletchers Village Shop,
Nappanee. 029¢

Win a 1959 Chevrolet Del Ray
sedan Free plus 13 weekly
prizes during our 25th anni-

versary Sale. Register now. Free

You may win. Pletcher Furn-

iture, Nappanee. O029¢

FOR SALE—Used 7 pe. Living
Room Group, like new; pe.
used bedroom suite; 5 pc. drop
leaf maple dining room suite;
like new, used Colonial print

sofa; 2 pc. damaged new blonde

bedroom suite; used kneehole

desk. Win a new 1959 Chev-

rolet sedan, All you have to
do is register. Pletcher Furni-

ture, Nappanee. O29c

FOR SALE—

SPINET PIANO—with matching
bench. Beautiful style and

tone — full keyboard.. Must

move — reasonable. May be

seen near Mentone. For loca-

tion and details write to Ger-||
ald Netzow, 1635 Highland Dr.,
Elm Grove, Wisconsin. 1p]

FOR SALE—Weaning and feeder

pigs. H. J. Baumgartner, one

mile south and one mile east of

Atwood. 1

FOR SALE—Little White pop-

corn, $2.00 per bushel. Phone
GY 1-2190, Max Montel. 1

ROMINE ELECTRIC

Maytag Sales and Service

You Call For Me — I’ll Wire

For You.

Wiring Contractor. Free Esti-

mates Phone EL 3-2745, Mentone

tic

FOR SALE — One native buck

sheep, a good one. Clyde Brugh
phone EL 3-3243. lp

FOR SALE—1954 Allis Chalmers

Tractor and cultivator, in good
condition, $200 takes it. Ben

Hively. 1p

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Buildin Material
For All Your

FARM AND HOME NEEDS

Phone or See

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

No. Quality Building
Materials.

Cash and Carry
SMILEY LUMBER CO.

Denver, Ind.

Phone Burket GY-1-2233

BY

More Light —

More Egg
“Light up the hen—not the

chicken house—to get more eggs
in the winter,” Joe W. Sicer, ex-

tension poultry Specialist at Pur-

‘due University, advises Hoosier

poultrymen.

It’s not because the hen is giv-
en a longer working day that egg
production increases. Sicer says
it’s because certain rays of light
are absorbed by the hens. These

rays stimulate the hen’s pituitary
glands which in turn stimulate

greater production.

For greatest. effectiveness, the

lights in the laying house must

be placed where the hens will re-

ceive the greatest exposure to the

beneficial rays. Since the hens

normally spend a large share of
their time at the feeders and

waterers, Sicer recommends that

most of the lights be suspended
directly over these areas.

A 40 watt bulb—four to five £
above the feeder—for every

@

to 12 feet of trough can f

satisfactory amount of light.
Enough additional light should
be used in the house to eliminate

dark corners and shadows.

A reflector should be used for,
each bulb. Since dust can re-

duce the strength of the Hght
rays, the bulbs should be dusted

about every week.

It makes little difference to the

hen whether the lights are turn-

ed on in the morning, evening,
or both, or let burn all night. The

time is a matter of convenience to

the caretaker.

Fourteen hours of total light—
daylight plus artificial light—pro-

vide all the stimulation the hen

can use. When morning or eve-

ning lights are used their tim-

ing should be varied with the

time of sunrise or sunset so as to

maintain the 14 hours of total

light. On dark, cloudy days, ad-

ditional artificial light may be

helpful.

SITEGLER

GAS ROOM HEATER

One Demonstrator at a Bargain.

ALSO

An Assortment of

Universal Gas Heaters

which we consider the best in the industry

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Related Equipment

Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Phone GY 1-2805 Burket, Indiana
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Rabies Warning
United States Public Health

Service veterinary experts on ra-

bies’ conditions, in a recent

statement, called Indianapolis

“the rabies capital of the coun-

try.”
Dr. F. A. Hall, extension vet-

erinarian at Purdue University,

says there have been 150 certified

cases in Indianapolis so far this

year. This number is far in ex-

cess of the 120 cases for the en-

tire state during 1957.

Dr. Hall says that rabies is not

a seasonal disease and may oc-

cur any time during the year

Records show that more cases Oc-

cur in late winter and early

spring than any other time of the

year.
“It is a year-round battle to

check,” Hal) says, “and there are

two main methods of control,

vacinate all owned dogs and con-

trol all stray dogs.”

What is rabies? It is com-

monly known as hydrophobia or

“mad dog” and is a virus dis-

ease, which means the germs are

too small to be seen with an

ordinary microscope. The saliva

seems to be the principal source

of infection. Rabies affects all

warm blooded animals, includ-

ing man.

Rabies is transmitted when an

infected animal bites another.

The most common animals af-

fected are the dog, cat, coyote, fox

and the skunk.

It has been ‘estimated that a-

bout 15 percent of the peopl
bitten by infected animals and

about 30 percent of the animals

bitten may contract the disease

unless preventative vaccination is

used.
‘

Farm animals generally con-

tract the disease from dogs, foxes

and other wild animals. A pre-

ventive vaceine affords the best

protection, and owners of dogs

should use this safeguard to con-

trol the disease.

When It’s Lumber —

Call gur Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs |

Ora Tucker ‘wer Mr. and Mrs
Earl Blue of Tiltincis, ‘Ralph
Tucker and son Tommy of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs, Delois White and

daughter Janet spent the week

end with Mrs. Myrtle Leininger.

Saturday callers at the Leininger

home were three ministers, Mr.

Claytus Anderson of Kokomo,

Mr. Gene M. Carroll of South

Bend, Mr. Ralph Burris of Men-

tone, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Him-

lick of Kokomo, Mrs. Byron Mil-

ler and son Clyde, Masa Nelson,

and Mr. and Mrs. Pentecost of

Richmond.

It Pay To Read The Advertisements

TellRal M W
Republican forMrs. Bessie Robbins and son

Virgil had Sunday dinner with

Imha Taylor. In the afternoon Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Linn and Mrs.

Jerry Reed and daughter called. Trustee - Harrison Township

Shop.

my home community.
for awhile.

DON

eee

NOTICE

Having purchased Barnes’ Shoe Store and Repair

it is a pleasure and an honor to be in business in

Mr. Barnes will remain with me

Advisory Board Candidates

RALPH LONG

RAY ECKERT

ALBERT ORCUTT

BENNETT
Your support will be sincerely appreciate

Paid Political Advertisement

re

IT’S NO TRICK—BUT
A REAL TREAT when

YOU SHOP CLOVER

FARM .. .

HIGHEST

QUALITY MERCHAN-

DISE AT LOWEST

PREVAILING PRICES.

SWIFT PREMIUM

PICNICS
Smoked Ready-to-Eat

Ib. 39c

TENDERIZED

STEAKS
Ib. 69c

RIB BOILING

BEEF

Ib. 29c

BEEF ROAST

Ib. 49c

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
2 Ib. 79c

HEAVY
HENS

Ib. 29c

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

Genuine Russets

10 Ib. 59c

TOKAY

GRAPES

Ib. 15c

HEINZ

KETCH U p
SWANSDOWN

2 bottles 49
CAKE MIX

———] White - Choc. - Yellow

All Gum

5 pke 100
box 19¢

ALL 5c

Cand Bars

6 for 23¢

Box of 24 92¢

LEMLER’S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

IN TOWN

PHONE EL 3-4725

Your
SHOP THE

4 LEAF CLOVER FOR

OTHER SPECIALS!
Clover Farm Store
Mentone, Indiana

as
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CHUR NE
—==———————==—=

First Baptist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L, Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:00 a

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship 10.00 a. m

Training Union 6:00 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice.

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday .... 7:00 p.m.

Choir Practice

(All services on CST)

You are invited to these services

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

(C D. T.)

SUNDAY—

Bible Study

Worship
.

Worship
Bible Study, Thurs

The Herald of

program is heard on WLS each

Sunday afternoo nat 1:30 CDT,

and the Heral dof Truth TV pro-

gram is seen each Sunday after-

noon on Channel 28 at 2:30 CDT.

o1

11:00 a.m.

Olive Beth
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a

General Service 10:30 a

Youth Fellowship Ge15) i

General Service
....

8:00 p.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

COOKS CHAPEL:

Morning worship
Sunday School

PALESTINE:

Sunday School

MYF

BURKET:

Sunday School

Morning worship

m

m

mi.

m.

.

9:30

.

10:30

sm,

m

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

10:00 a.m.

7:30 p. mJ
*

8:00 p. m.J,

Truth Radio};

|

Palestine
Christian Church

(One miles north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

James H. Gabhart, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible Sehool

Morning Worship ..

10:30 a. m.

Evening Worship ....
7:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. 8. Supt.

Sunday School
..

9:30 a.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a.

Sunday Eve. Service
..

7:00 p.

Prayer Meeting, Thurs.

evening ...

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Secretary
M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

m.

m.

m,

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship ........ 9:30 a.

Church School
.

10:30 a,

M. Y. F.
.

6:00 p.

MONDAY:

Boy Scouts

THURSDAY:

Board and Committee meet-

IDES ....ndationnmen
8:00 p. m.

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

TIPPECANOE COM-
MUNITY CHURCH

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Morning Worship ....

9:30 a. m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.

Crusaders for Christ ............ €

Evening Service
.

Thurs. Pioneer Girls
...

Thurs, Prayer Meeting We

Thurs. Teach. Train. Course.

.

7:30 p.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

;

Sunday School ....

ajing a program,

Bourbon witne
Methodist Circui

Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST CHURCH
cas. T

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Sunday School ......... 9:30 a. m.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

D. S. T.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School

.

9:30 a. m.

MCY.F.
we snare

6239

Evening Wors
.

7:30 p. m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

D. S. T.

Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. m.

Worship Service
.

11:00 a. m.

Burket and Beaver Dam
E. U. B. Church

Rev, Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BURKET—

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Don Kuhn, Supt.

Worship Service
........

7:30 p. m.

:

Fellowship, Tuesday
BEAVER DAM—

.

10:00 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.

Worship Service

Choir practice Thursday ....

All services on E. S. T.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Sunday services at the Etna

Green EUB church: Sunday
school at 9:45 with Harold Gaw-

throp in charge. Mrs. Chrisen-

berry will be in charge of the

f|

Junior department. At the morn-

ing worship hour we are launch-

“Crusade

-

for

Christ,” in the local church for

four weeks. Alex Miller, a “V”

{man in the conference, will bring
a short message; also there will

be guest artists, Mrs. Chester

Ulrey, a concert pianist from

North Manchester, giving two

numbers, and Miss Jean Bech-

told of Columbia City playing
.{the Marimbaphones. Theme of

.|

the morning message will be “Vi-

.|sion for Victory.” Family night
and mission to workers program

.|

will be held in the evening with

a “family night” carry in sup-

per at 6:30 p. m. Devotions will

be given by Mark Heisler. At this

service ther will be four cluster

groups for discussion. The young

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

— Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs, Allen

Turner at Dr. Baker’s Office.
AM 17-6731

lead for the factory workers

on the theme, “Workers with

God.” The farmer group, with

Harold Gawthrop as leader, will

have the topic, “Can you witness

on your farm?” Mrs. Florence

Hall will lead the homemakers

in the theme, “Open doors for

Christian homemaker.” All

members and friends are invited.

Wednesday evening at 7:30

the Vision for Victory meeting
will be held with the “V” men

in charge. Russell Creighton of

Atwood, Paul Bilby of Warsaw

and Rev. Chas. Haney of Silver

Lake will be present. All mem-

bers of the church council of

administration be present.

Talma
Christian Church

Pastor Gerald Savezey

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.

Morning Worship ..

10:30 a. m.

Evening Service
.

7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. 7:30 p.m.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

The church at Worship 9:30 a.

m. Alex Miller of Silver Lake, a

“Vv” man in the EUB conference,

will bring a short mission on

“Vision for Victory.” Miss Jean

Bechtold, a concert trumpet

player, will give special music.

The pastor will bring a message

Donald Bennett in charge. The
|

Sunday school hour is 10:30, Joe

Long presiding. Thursda eve=
ning at 7:30 a Halloween party
for the members and friends of

the church.

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Fisher spent Thursday evening
with their grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones.
rf

Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis,

Mrs. Howard Holbrook, Mr. and

Mrs. Jake Yantiss, Mrs. Elmer

Woods, Mrs. Ike Jefferies, Mrs.

Arnold Flory and Mrs. Chloe

Griffis attended the funeral of

Mrs. D. L. Carey at Rochester

Friday afternoon.

alae

ais PUD OLY ES?

Yeates

TELEVISION OR RADIO

Gall PHONE NUMBER

EL 3-468

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

A Skelg
Heav Dut
can tak a lot of worries off your mind

Syste

You&# never again have to worry about fuel shortages...

You&# never again have to worry about weather block-

In off roads and cutting off your fuel suppl .

.

.

You& never hove to worry about havin enoug fuel

on hand to meet emergencies...

When you have a Skelga Heavy- Syste on your

property it& jus like ownin your own gas company

‘i save on fuel costs, too! We&# be glad to give
you all the facts. Call us now!

Ok = A
“Se

HARDWAR
Pb. AMhrst 7-5315



THES WOMEN! By d’Alessio

“After I visit the beauty parlor, buy a dres have dinner,
take in a show, taxi home, there’s hardly any

take-home pay left!”

PRINTING—the inseparable companion of achievementl

Prevention Of
Anemia In Pig

Two iron dextran shots plus
fresh soil daily helps baby pigs
grow rapidly and build up re-

‘[sistance to anemia, Purdue Uni-

versity animal scientists have

found.

J. H. Conrad, Purdue swine

nutritionist, reporting on anemia.

research, says that the heaviest

pigs at six weeks and the highest
hemoglobin levels at five weeks

were obtained from a combina-

tion of iron dextran shots and

fresh soil daily.

The pigs received a two ce.

shot of iron dextran solution

when they were three days old.

A second shot of one cc. was

given at three weeks of age plus
fresh soil daily.

One iron injection plus soil re-

sulted in heavier pigs and high-
er ‘hemoglobin levels than two

injections, one injection or soil

alone.

“The hemoglobin level essen-

tial for maximum growth and

disease resistance in the young

pig is not known; but in the

study, pigs with the highest
hemoglobin level at five weeks

were also ‘the heaviest pigs at

six weeks,” Conrad said.

BUT
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

TRUSTEE
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Your vote and support will be appreciate as

I seek reelection.

Republican Advisory Board Candidates

Deverl Jefferies

W. F. Hudson, Jr.

Don Whittenberger

Paid Political Advertisement.

Republican for

COMMISS

Middle District

DA SPONSE

INCUMBENT

LIFE LONG REPUBLICAN

FARMER. ETNA TWP.

LIFE TIME ACTIVE IN CIVIC
AND CHURCH AFFAIRS

Our County has one of the lowest tax rates in the

state, an efficient highway department, an excellent rated

county farm and well maintained county property.

It has been my pleasure to work with people who

are responsible for these things.

It would be an honor and a privilege to serve the

people of our County for another term.

Your support will be greatly appreciated

Paid Political Advertisement

REPUBLICAN

FOR

County Assessor

ELECT

KATHRYN

IVA COY

A lifetime resident of Kosciusko County

An Assessor must be informed on:

Real estate and improvements.

Inheritance tax laws and estate appraisals.

Intangibles Stamp Taxes.

Complete all work on schedule without extra help.

I know your locations, lake plats and tax problems,

Office has been managed efficiently and economically.

Your Vote November 4 will be most sincerely appreciated
Paid Political Advertisement
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For UNICEF

This Hallowe’en, as in the past,

children will be raising money

instead of havoc in “Trick or

Treat for UNICEF”—the United

Nations International Children’s

Emergency Fund.

Last year more than one and

a half million American young-

sters in some 7500 communities

joined in making a gift of three-

uarters of a million dollars to

UNICEF—a gift to be used for

setter health for ‘all the world’s

children.”

On Wednesday

29, at 7:00 p m

of Mentone will go their

rounds, dressed as small goblins
and in other Hallowe&#39;en cost-

umes. Later on theyll have their

own party in the Methodist

Church basement and count up

their collection and send the

money on to the United States

Committee for UNICEF. Pennies

nickles and dimes pressed into

the hands of our town&#39 healthy,
laughing children will help UNI-

CEF reach out to those in need.

Children “Trick

or Treat for UNICEF&quot; should

meet in the Methodist Church

basement by 7:00 p.m. on Octo-

night, October

the voungsters

on

interested in

ber 29 to

containers.

Let’s make Hallowe’en a time

of Sharing intead of Scaring
with “trick or treat for UNICEF.”

secure arm bands and

Safet For
Hallowe’eners

The Hallowe’en season always

means a time for special vigil-

ance, and the Motor Club advises

both parents and motorists to

take extra precautions to protect
children during this festive per-

iod.

“Trick or Treat” antics will

begin well in advance of Oct. 31

and in the excitement, children

may forget their safety rules and

dart across streets from between

parked cars.

The masks and costumes which

are so much a part of Hallowe’en

often obstruct a child’s vision,

this adds to the need for extra

alertness by motorists,

Matthew C. Sielski, director of

the Club’s safety and traffic en-

gineering department, advises

parents to make sure that their

children&#39 costumes do not limit

their vision. He also suggests
having school and community

costume parties to keep children

off the streets at Hallowe&#39;e

Sielski lista five safety tips
which parents should seek to

enforce during the Hallowe&#39;e

season:

—Make sure that your child’s

costume contains something
white.

—Tell your child always to

walk on the left side of roadways

in rural areas.

—Impress on them the danger

of making qick moves into streets.

—Caution them to cross only
at lighted intersections.

—See to it their masks do not

restrict their vision.

NEWS — Ph. ELmwood

Pole Building
PHONE or SEE

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind,

For POLE BUILDINGS
By SMILEY LUMBER CO.

Denver, Ind.

Many hundreds of satisfied
customers.

Ph. Burket GY-1-2233

CHEVRO

Let your eyes linger over

K
Here’s the car that’s definitely new in a decidedly
different way. The ’59 Chevy is shape to the new

American taste with new Slimline design. It brings
you a roomier Body by Fisher, vast new areas of

visibility. There’s a new Magic-Mirror finish that

needs no waxing or polishing for up to three years.
A new Hi-Thrift 6 and a wide choice of vigorous
V8’s. Bigger, safer stopping brakes. An even

smoother ride, At your Chevrolet dealer’s right now!

Chevrolet’s fresh, finely
shaped contours. Relax in

the roominess of its elegant
new interior, get the ex-

hilarating feel of its hushed,
silken ride. No other car says
new like this one!

Announcing:

PHILCO ‘what America wants,

America get ina Chevy!
‘PREDICTA TV:

PHILCO 4242. Swivel Seresn

Table TV. TV today from the

world of tomorrow
.. .

no more than ordinary

Exclusive new 21& (overall di

agonal measurement). Semu-Flat

Picture tube in Safet Case.

Built in Pivot-Tenna. Cluster-

front Controls. Sound Out

BPront Cabinet only 8” high.

only $32 a week

BAKER’S
Jewelry and Appliances

MENTONE, IND.

yet costs

sets,

definitely new, decidedly different! The new Impala 4-Door Sedan like all new Chevies has Safety Plate Glass all around.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA



Local New
-

Mrs.How Shoema
|

GENERAL INSURANCE
of Bourbon called Sunday eve-

Mentone

—

Ph. ELmwood 3-2235

|

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Carbiener,

Elect A Democrat

BURL D.

SILVER
— FOR —

Prosecuting Attorney

COUNTYKOSCIUSKO

Paid Political Advertisement

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs,
Robert’ Jones called on Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Kuhn of Burket,
and also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fisher and family in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook
had Sunday dinner with Mr: and
Mrs. Everett Cramblet and son

Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren
and family of Elkhart were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E, E.
Wagner.

Mrs. Earl Boggs had a minor
operation at the Woodlawn hos-

pital Friday and returned to her
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carey
and David were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Spurlock and daughters

Mrs. Ina Davis and son Dan
visited her sister, Mrs. Faye

Walgamuth at North Manches-
ter Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Wal-
gamuth is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fouts,
Walter Butts of Deedsville, Mr.

‘and Mrs. Buddy Butts of Warsaw ||

Sunday afternoon visited at the
Earl Boggs home, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Boggs and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Griffis and Bob,
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs
and Jo Ellen were afternoon and
evening callers.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. Rea Ward drove to Michi-
gan Center, Michigan to the

home of their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Paul O. Fritz,
They assisted the Fritz family in
moving into their new home at
Spring Arbor, Michigan. ‘The
Wards returned home Monday.

Mrs. Mary Vandermark had as

OCT. 22 1958

Sunday callers several relatives
from Michigan.

Mrs. Don Wentzel, Sandra,
John and Jerry Tucker attended

who enjoyed Sunday
dinner with Rhoda Jones were

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickey and
son Rudolph of Warsaw, Neva
Mattix of Claypool, Rudolph
Jones of Burket, Norma Slack
and two sons of North Man-
chester, and Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
vin Jones and son Ken,

MITZI’S
BEAUTY SALON
Call EL 3-4125 or EL 3-4582

EVENING APPOINTMENTS

THANK YOU

Your Friend In Need
Let us take over your personal problems
and arrange a memorable tribute to the
one you have lost. We have every
facility at our command to plan a service
in accordance with your wishes. You&#
remember our service fo its quiet beauty
and reverent sincerity. Call us at any
hour.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home
WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone

OUR SINCERE THANKS TO ALL OF YOU WHO ATTENDED
OUR OPEN HOUSE AND AUCTION SALE AT OUR ARGOS
YARD ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18.

Our very special thanks are extended to all those who helped to make the event a grand
success, including Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Drapalik who supplied the food; Gerald Hess and hisFFA boys (and their mothers) who did the serving; the Marshall County Trust and Sav-ings Bank and the Klein Oil Co., of Plymouth, for the lovely flowers; DeVon Burkett, ArgosFire Chief, who sprinkled the dust down; Harley Spray, who provided the sound equip-ment; Lloyd Cowen and Kenneth Fawley, our capable and genial auctioneers, togetherwith Earl Mattix who clerked the sale, and Betty Cowen who was cashier; Jerry Greenlee

and Harold King, deputy sheriffs who directed traffic and to all the others whose hardwork and friendly cooperation are so deeply appreciated.

PRIZE WINNERS
Winners of the door prizes were as follows: Ist prize, farm wagon, Laverne Miel, South

Bend; 2n prize, grease gun, Lowell Moyer, Wakarusa; 3rd prize, electric drill, Ralph Helt,Rochester; 4th and 5th prizes, boxed wrench sets, Raymond Kmiec, LaPorte and Edna
Sarber, Plymouth; other prizes to Albert Carlson, Plymouth; John Bachtel, Lakeville; Eli
Stutzman, Bourbon; Clarence Graffis, Rochester; Mrs, Howard Machlan, Argos; Ernest

Mast, Plymouth; Kathy Wallace, Argos; H. D. Burch, Walkerton; Georg Coleman, Bour-
bon; Jacob DePoy, Argos; George Van Horn, Bronson, Michigan; Emmett Keefer, Argos;Leyland Rinkenberg, Plymouth; Everet Samuels, Plymouth; J. D. McCalla, Culver; R. C.
Burkett, Rochester; Mrs. Dale McCollough, Bourbon; Mrs. Lester Vanderberg, Niles, Mich.;Theodore Thompson, Claypool; Zennis Reed, Silver Lake: John Kepcha, Argos; Lamarr

Hooker, Argos; Sue Ann Cary, Hamilton; and Marion Taylor, Argos. (Note: All prize win-
ners who were not present at the drawing have been notified by mail.)

XTY
ILDINCSPOL BU

ARGOS, INDIANA

Angola, Ind. — Burlington, Ind. — Cassopolis, Mich.
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Good
entertained at dinner Sunday the

following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Good and daughters of Men-

tone, Mr. and Mrs. James Good

and family of Elkhart and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Welch and son of

South Bend.

Mrs. Ed Staldine and Mrs. Ger-
tie DeWaard ‘have returned

thei rhomes aftr spnding som-

tim in Denver Colorado and Cal-

ifornia visiting with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L Safford
of Clyde, N. C. arrived Mon-|

day for a visit with her brothers,
|

Lou Grove of this place and Ol-

iver Grove of Rochester

Dave Coplen, who has been on}

the sick list the past weck, has |
returned to his studies at the lo-|

eal high school

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen spent Friday evening
here visiting with Mr. und Mrs

Fred R. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Morgan
and daughter have returned to

SSS

HAM IN AG
All Kinds of Insurance,

Including Life.
Phone EL3-3975 Mentone, Ind.

to

.|their home in Rochester afte
spending sometime here visiting
her father, Ed Staldine.

George Coplen is confined to|
his home on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber of

Rochester spent Friday evening
here with friends.

Jerry Duzan of Silver Lake,
spent Friday evening here visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Duzan.

Rolland Calvert spent Sunday
with Miss Darlene Alber of Ro-
chester.

Lon Walker has returned ito his
home in Indianapolis after

spending the past week here at

his cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Possey

of Anderson spent the week end
here at their cottage on the Tip-
pecanoe River.

Mrs. Lynne Imler of Logan-
sport is visiting with her broth-
or, Lou Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh of

Chicago spent the week end here
at their summer home.

Joe Duzan is spending the week
in Hammond on business.

‘

Fred R. Miller and Lavoy

Montgomery spent Friday after-
noon in Mentone on business.

CARD OF THANKS

The words “Thank You&q do not

have the power to convey tbdeep and heart felt gratitude w e}
have for all the prayers, the flow-

ers, and deeds of kindness thai |

have come to us during the illness
and death of our mother

THE FAMILY OF MRS. HATTIE |
TEEL

H Ear
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

TRUSTEE
HARRISON TOWNSHIP

}step-children

Your vote and support will be appreciated as

I seek reelection to this important position.

Democratic Advisory Board Candidates

Noah Tinkey, Precinct One.

Charles Eaton, Precinct Two

Ed Severns, Precinct Three

Paid Political Advertisement

ARTICLE FEATURES
;

COUNTY ROAD PROGRAM

A special feature page by Ber-
nard W. Wynn in the Oct. 12
issue of the Indianapolis Star,
showed that Kosciusko County

has the lowest cost per mile -for
paved highways of any county
in the state, and they use no

federal aid program. The county
how has 796.31 miles of blacktop
roads, and within the next 10
years it is expected that all the

county roads will be hard sur-

faced.

Ray C. Nine is the county
highway superintendent, and the

present county commissioners
are Raymond Lash of Mentone,
Millard Stookey of Leesburg and

Dale Sponseller of Etna Green.

ATTEND CORN SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. William Unzicker
were guests of Mvoews Seed Corn

Co. last Wednesday and Thurs-

day at Open House and Corn
Show in Granville, 01 On their
return trip Friday they visited

their daughters wad families in
De Motte, Ind

Mr. and M:

were also in Gr

day

Wallace Andrews

inville Wednes-

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr, and Mrs

son of Banniste:

Raymond R

Mentone,

mother, rlotte

Thursday. The

honor of her b

red Ross and

Michigan, and

family of

with their

Berry, last

iner was in

(vy, which her

dinonton, Can-
by sending her

a half of roses.

wed dinner

Ch

ada, celebrated

a dozen and

PRINTI I th fir requirem for
a suceessf husine

.. .

Th Coun Prin Sh can He You
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

J CA NE ID
FARM MACHINERY

SALES & SERVICE

— USED MACHINERY SPECIALS —

WOODS PICKER—

CASE ROW PICKER—EXCELLENT

MM | ROW PICKER—
1957 IHC MANURE SPREADER

12A NEW IDEA SPREADERS

MANY OTHER USED MACHINES

Elevators and Gravity Dump Wagon Boxes at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ulmer Equipment Co.
ETNA GREEN, IND.

Phone DU 7-3875

Ee

For AUDITOR

— Your Support Will Be Appreciated —

Kosciusko County
If you believe in the two party sys-
tem of government in Kosciusko

County

— ELECT —

CARLTON

Jones
DEMOCRAT

On November 4

Paid Political Advertisement



Methodist Church
News

Rev. Milton G. Persons, pastor

of the local Methodist church,

announces that his sermon sub-

ject during the 9:30 service of

worship Sunday, Oct. 26th, will

be: “The Reformation Experi-

ence,” in keeping with the Ref-

ormation Sunday services being

conducted throughout Protestan-

ism. The ‘adult choir, under the

direction of Kenneth Bush, will

sing an anthem.

The Conference Missionary

Rally is being held in the First

Methodist church of Marion, on

Sunday afternoon and evening,

Oct. 26. Three Methodist Bishops

from foreign countries will be

featured. Two of them

=

will

speak in the three o&#39;cl (CST)

service: Bishop Friedrich Wund-

erlich from Germany and Bishop

Gabriel Sundaram from India

All three will participate in a

panel discussion at 6:30 with Dr

Edwin R. Garrison, administrat-

ive assistant to Indiana’s Bishop

Raines, as the moderator. Bishop

Sante Barbieri of Argentina, So.

America, will deliver his address

at 7:15, Mrs. Herman Olson, and

the local Commission on Mis-

sions, is in charge of arrange-

ments for a local delegation to

attend this program.

The North Indiana Conference

of the Methodist church is

launching a million-dollar pro-

gram for their “Epworth Forest

Expansion Program.” This prop-

erty is located north and east of

North Webster on the shores of

Webster Lake. Originally pur-

chased and developed as a youth

institute grounds, it has now de-

veloped into a program benefit-

ting all age groups. The total

number of people ministered un-

to has doubled over the last four

years.

Pledges are being signed by all

local official boards of the 427

churches during the month of

November. These pledges will

cover a three-year period, be-

ginning in 1959. $1,380,000.0 will

be raised for this project, if each

Methodist will be willing to con-

tribute 8 cents per week through-

out this three-year period, or an

equivalent of $4.00 per year.

An “official Board Rally” was

conducted in the Warsaw Metho-

dist Church last night for all

the churches of the South andj

East sub-district groups of th |
Warsaw District. The Mento
Church had a high representa-

tion of its Official Board pres- |

ent. Mr, Ralph Mollenhour was |
Chairman of the Transportation |
Committee. The purpose of th |

meeting was to give further en-
lightenment to these local church

leaders regarding the campaign

for Epworth Forest.

Approximately 500 Senior

Youth of the 69 churches of the

Warsaw District of The Metho-

dist Church will be attending |
“The World Outreach Banquet |

being held in The First Metho-

dist Church of Mishawaka at

5:30 (CST) Monday evening, No-

vember 27th, according to the

District Director of Youth Work,

Rev. Milton G. Persons. The

main feature of the evening will

be an address. by Mr, John Elliott

of Angola, Ind. His address will

center around his call to the

mission field which he received

while attending the summer in-

stitute program at Epworth For-

est. Each local Methodist Youth

Fellowship will be asked to at-

tend the banquet prepared ito

sign a pledge for the “Epworth
Forest Expansion Program.” Sev-

eral youth from ‘the Mentone

Church are planning to attend.

Local News

Mrs, Kenneth Horn and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Bertha Kesler and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis were shopping in

Rochester Saturday afternoon.

(Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler vis-

ited in Roann Sunday.

A birthday dinner was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Miller and sons in Plymouth
Sunday in honor of Darrell Mil-

Jer and Donald Boganwright.
Other guests were Mrs. Donald

Boganwright and children of

Three Oaks, Michigan, Mr. and

Mrs. Emory Davis and daugh-

ters of Etna Green, Mr. and
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Mrs. Dick Bogenwright and Mr.

‘nd Mrs. Leonard Boganwright.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp

nd daughter of Elkhart, and Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Horn and

family of near Roohester were

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Horn and family.

Mrs. Robert Burnett and

daughters had Sunday dinner

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Witham.

Mentone,

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Indiana

STEAKS — CHOPS

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

PRIVATE

DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment
Phone ELmwood 3-2275

Sunday Dinners

Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

—

Hours

Mon. - Sat. a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p, m

For Trick

20 - 2c BARS IN BAG

BABY RUTH BARS

BUTTERFINGER BARS

or Treat

KIDS — Free H:

with Handles For Your Treats

illowe’en Bag

BOSTONIAN

OLD SOUTH FROZEN

Orang Juice 2 for55c

Teel’s Cider gal 65c

IDAHO

Potatoes 10 Ib. 59c

SWEET

Potatoes 3 Ib. 29¢

DOG FOOD

_

3 for 25c

EMGE OLEO 2 lb. 39c

SEASIDE, 303 CAN

LIMA‘S

NEW BETTY CROCKER

Pancake Mix

FRESH SIDE

CHOICE

BEEF ROAST

JOWL BACON Ib. 29c

PORK STEAK Ib. 59c

FR ANK & JERRY’ S
Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3 — 3581

ROAD 19 SOUTH

MENTONE, INDIANA

Ib. 49¢

DO DEP O
PICTU

Don&# depend on pictures,
see the precise monument

uu buy. Pictures sometimes

disappoint. Visit our dis-

play, no obligation. We em-

vloy no salesman. You

save the difference. Our

plainly marked prices are

complete, cost includes let-

tering, foundation, and instal-

WARSA
MONU WO

633 S. Buffalo

Rd. 15 South

Ib. 59c

3 for 29c

box 19c

HOURS

Mon. Thru Fri.

Saturday
Sunday

7:00 to 8:00

7:00 to 9:00

8:00 to 12:00
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THESE WOMEN!

“Wait a minute, can’t you? I haven’t heard my own

play-back yet!”

* SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. *

It’s jus natural to save for

the future. And when you

do, we cordiall invite you

to use our friendly help

Farme State Bank
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MEN LI CL
]

o

Frida Night Oct. 3ist
AT MENTONE GYM

PROCEEDS TO BE USED FOR LIONS CLUB ACTIVITIES

FISH FRY -All You can eat
SERVING 5 P. M. TO P. M. ES.T.

ADULTS $1.25
AGES TO 1 - 75¢

Preschool Children Free if with Parents.

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE
DINNER MUSIC WITH LIO (TID) BYBEE AT THE ORGAN

(Organ Courtesy O&#39 Piano House)

MASQU CONT A PAR
PARADE TO BE LED BY HIGH SCHOOL BAND

$30.00 Cash Prizes For Masked Contestants
$10 Ugliest Dressed $

4 Youngest Person Masked 2Best Bridal Couple 4 Oldest Person Masked 2Best Tramp Most Unusual Costume 2Best Clown 2

HALLOWE’EN CONTESTANTS
1 All masquerade contestants MUST PRE- in Cooper Store by o&#39;Friday night, Oct. 31st. Each contestant may register and compete in more than one ofthe nine categories.

Largest Family Group
Best Dressed Couple

2. All masquerade contestants musi participate in the parade which will assemblein the street between the Sinclair Station and Reed& Funeral Home at 7:30—ready tomarch!

3 In case of rain, all contentants will assemble in the high school &quot;Ag.Ro

HUL HOO CONTES
Following Judging of Masked Contestants

12 PRIZES 4 GROUPS
Pre-School — Age 6 to 12 —2 to 16 — Ages 16 & Over

Prizes to each of the 4 Group
FIRST PRIZE $3.00 — SECOND PRIZE $2.00 — THIRD PRIZE HULA HOOP

JUDGING ON SKILLFUL PERFORMANCE (LIMIT THREE MINUTESContestants must pre-register at Coopers Store by 7 o&#39;cl Friday night, October 31st.

Com Have Fun
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To Honor

Mrs. Nellans

Mrs. Herschel Nellans will be

honored at a special friends

night meeting of the Bastern

Star to be held at the Masonic

Hall Monday evening, November

at 7:45 EST. She will be pre-

sented with a 50-year member-

ship pin.

New Daughter
A daughter, Melva Anne, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Smith at 1:50 Saturday morn-

ing at the Woodlawn hospital.

She weighed seven pounds seven

ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith of

Spencer, Indiana and Ora Smith

of Mentone are grandparents of

the young lady.
Mrs. Smith and new daugh-

ter were expected to be brought

home this afternoon.

Lion Fish
|

Fry Friday
Plans for the annual Mentone

Lions Club fish fry are receiving

the final touches of the various

committeemen and it is expected

that there will be a large crowd

at the Mentone gym Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 31st.

The club is offering $50.00 in

cash prizes in a hula hoop con-

test and to masqueraders. See

details in advertisement on the

back page of this issue

MARRIED OCT. 19

Miss Laura Ann Smaltz, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Smaltz of Leesburg, and Billy

Eugene Hudson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Hudson, Warsaw,

were married at ‘the Leesburg

Brethren Church Oct. 19th.

The bride is employed in the

offices of the Zimmer Manufac-

turing Co., Warsaw, and the

groom at Creighton Bros. Hatch-

ery, near Warsaw.

Library Notice

Because the Librarian will he

out of town attending the State

Library Convention, the Library

will not be open until 3:30 p. m.

Thursday, Nov. 6 and Friday,

Nov. 7. On the following days,

the Library will be open at the

regular hours,

Mrs. Personett

Buried Today
Mrs. Effie Personett, 77, long-

time resident of the Mentone

comunity, died at the Woodlawn

hospital in Rochester at 4:30 a.

m. Monday of a heart condition

after a serious illness of four

days.
She was born January 12 1881,

the daughter of Jackson and

Kathrine (Whaley) Staner. She

married Charles Personett in

1900. He preceded her in death.

She was a member of the Men-

tone Methodist church and the

WSCS.

Surviving are a son, Herbert,

of Fort Wayne; two daughters,
Mrs. Lee (Helen) Blue, Route 2

Bourbon, and Mrs. Gilford (Ag-

nes) Cook, South Bend; a sister,

Mrs, Zone Darr, Claypool; nine

grandchildren and 18 great-

grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at

the Johns funeral home at 3 p.

m. Wednesday with Rev. Milton

Persons officiating. Burial was in

the Mentone cemetery.

Engage
Mrs. Mort Spreuer, of White

Pigeon, Mich., announces the ap-

proaching marriage of her

daughter, Dixie Sue Krabs, of

Winona Lake, to Ronald E. Se-

crist, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Secrist, Mentone.

The wedding will take place

November 7 in the Warsaw

Church of God.

Miss Krebs, who makes her

home with an aunt, Mrs. Mary

Holbrook, Wooster road, attend-

ed Warsaw high school. Her

fiance, a graduate of Mentone

high school, works with his fath-

er, a building contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hill left on

Tuesday morning for Arizona

where they will spend the win-

er.

ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB

Dick Tombaugh, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh of

Mentone, and Ronald Fruit, of

Sidney, students at Purdue Uni-

versity, were recently “tapped”

for membership into the Reamer

Club, an honorary athletic boost-

er organization. Pledges are on

the basis of campus activities,

athletics, personality and schol-

arship.
There were 20 students includ-

ed in the new membership

Basketball
To Start

The basketball season will get

into full swing Saturday, Nov.

first when the Bourbon Comets

come to Mentone to tangle with

our Bulldogs. There will be two

games with the second team bat-

tle starting at seven o&#39;clo The

doors will open at six.

There are seven seniors and

three juniors on the first squad.

They are: Larry Hatfield, Larry

Nellans, Bob Haupert, Tom Hol-

loway, DeWayne Creamer, Terry

Tucker, Jay Boggs, Jim Teel, Bob

Long, and Dick Long.

The reserve squad consists of

the following: Max Holloway,

George Barkman, Howard Shoe-

maker, Dick Bixler, Bob Griffis,

Marvin Creamer, Gary Shepherd,

Barry Blalock, Terry Rowland,

Larry Wise, Jim Laughlin, Jim

Mikel, Jerry Blackburn, Chuck

Smith. Fred Horn, Gary Har-

mon, and Bernard Loer.

The head coach is Paul Bate-

man and the assistant coach

is Dixie Hornsby. Varsity Cheer

Leaders are Sandra Wentzel, Su-

san Doyle, Sandra Barkman and

Gretchen Persons.

The Second team cheer leaders

are Loretta Smith, Linda Long,

Madonna Nellans.

Student Mamagers are

Shull, Roger Mollenhour,

Tom Wittkamper.
After Game Dances

The Psi Iota Xi Sorority will

again sponsor dances in the

school cafeteria immediately fol-

lowing the basketball games in

the Mentone gym.

The following rules and regu-

lations have ben adopted:
1. Price of admission, 10c.

2. Time: After the game until

11:15

3. Participants: Students in

grades 7 to 12 older brothers and

sisters, visiting students from

school that participated in the

basketball game.

4. Conduct: All students must

remain in the school buildinf. No

wandering through halls or

rooms. Once in the building you

can not go in and out of the

building to cars.

5. Chaperones: Parents—2 cou-

ples or 4 adults.

6. The Junior class will furnish

the coca cola.

7. Mr. and Mrs. Kendall will

collect the money and represent
both the sorority and the school.

Bob

and

Dale Kelley now has his house

trailer parked at Bradenton Fla.

Hunting Dates

‘The Indiana Department of

Conservation has announced the

opening and closing dates of the

1958 rabbit, quail and pheasant
hunting seasons, and the bag

‘limits.

In each case the season opens

at noon Nov. 10, CST (1 p. m.

local time). The rabbit season

will close Jan. 10, 1959. The

quail season closes Dec. 20 the

pheasant season Nov. 22.

The bag 1muts are nve rabbits,

10 quail and four pheasants.

Open season ‘has also been de-

clared on Hungarian partridge
from Nov. 10 to Dec. 20. The po-

ssession limit is 10 and the bag

limit five.

The deer season for bow and

arrow will be open from Nov.

closing Nov. 30, excep the fol-

lowing dates, Nov. 24, 25, 26 and

Sundays.
The deer season for shotguns

using rifled slugs will open Nov.

27 and close Nov. 29. The bag

and possession limit is one.

Bucks only with at least one

forked antler can be taken with

either bow or gun. Only one

deer can be taken during the sea-

son. Bows must have at least 35

pounds pull and arrows must be

the broadhead ‘hunting type.

Celebr
90th Birthday

The 90th birthday of Edward

Dunnuck, who lives near Har-

rison Center, was commemorat-

ed with a family dinner Sunday.

The Dunnucks have lived on

their 100-acre farm since 1910,

according to a feature story pub-
lished recently in the Warsaw

Times-Union.

The family also includes two

sons, Donald of Bourbon and

Maurice of Harrison Center; one

daughter, Marie Coleman of

Mentone; 10 grandchildren and

20 great-grandchildren.

Parents of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Secrist are

the parents of a son, Richard

Jay, born Wednesday morning at

the Murphy Medical Center. Ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs, Richard Burgh of Bremen.

The paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Secrist of

Mentone.

The new son weighed seven

po 1 ounces,

Beaver Dam High
School News

By Sherry Babcock

This Saturday night the Beav-

ers will‘have their first basketball

game of the season. They will

play Milford at Beaver Dam. We

want to wish the boys luck on all

of the games they will play. Good

Luck, Boys!
Next Friday evening the Beav-

ers will be host to Gilead. Good

Luck Boys!
The Junior High Boys will play

at Burket next Wednesday eve-

ning at 3:30. We want to wish

them luck too. Good Luck Boys!
The 5th and 6th grades had a

class party at Dick Harrolds on

October 27th. The 6th grade was

in charge of the whole party.

ELECTION TUESDAY

The political candidates are on

their final swing in an effort to

gather as much support as pos-

sible for the general election to

be held Tuesday, Nov. 4th.

And while we are mentioning

important dates, Monday is the

last day to pay the fall install-

ment of personal and property

taxes, and this week those liable

for the payment of social securi-

ty, withholding and unemploy-

ment taxes should make their

quarterly returns and shell out

the necessary tribute to the many

units of state and federal gov-

ernment that have managed to

secure a legal foothold into the

earnings of respectable Ameri-

cans.

New Son
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blaine of

Fort Wayne are the parents of

a son, Roger, born October 14 at

the ‘Memorial Hospital in Fort

Wayne.

MARRIED SATURDAY

Dr. E. D. Anderson and Tessie

Newton were married in a quiet

ceremony at the Mentone Meth-

odist church at four o’clock on

Saturday afternoon. Rev. Milton

Persons officiated.

CLUB CALENDAR
The Mentone Merry 4-H’ers

will meet Monday, November 3rd

at the home of Linda Smith.

Any girl that is ten years old

this summer and is interested in

4-H is invited.

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club will meet Thurs-

day, Nov. 6th at 1:30 at Pete&#3

Social Room. Note change in

‘date and place.
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Local News

Miss Van Jenkins, Mrs. Frances
Carter, Mrs.

Indianapolis Thursday and Fri-

day where Mrs. Carter and Mrs

Jenkins attended Institute
Mrs. Cox visited her son

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe, Mrs
Dora Norris, Mrs. Myrtle Lein-

Inger and Masa Nelson were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Clar-

ence Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler
visited their son H. K. Fowler at

Fort Wayne Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delois White were

overnight guests of Mrs. Myrtle
Leininger Thursday

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Gordon

Young, Mrs. Orville Evans and

—_—KKX—K—K—K—_—_—X—“—X—X=aaQu=—

Plan Now For Fall Planting
Shade and Fruit Trees

Stark Bros. Nursery
Stock

Call EL 3-4741

Sales and Planting Service
G. Lent, Rt. 1 Tippecanoe

and

Mary Cox were in|

children of Warsaw Mrs. Leon-
ard Greer and Bobby Vander-
mark of Michigan spent the day
With Mrs. Mary Vandermark.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Hudson

called Saturday at South Whitley
nursing home to see her mother,
Mrs. Plant.

Mrs. Velma Shaffer and Mrs.

Lester Anglin were in Plymouth
Monday shopping.

Mrs. Edith Rose called on Mrs.

artley Cullum Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riewoldt

fund sons of Etna Green were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Witham.

‘tr. and Mrs. Paul Rush at-

‘ended the teachers Institute at

h Bend Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swihart

ut Silver Lake spent Sunday af-

‘ernoon with Mrs, John Landis
and daughter Velma.

Rev. Glen Traver and son of

the Packerton E. U. B. Church

called at the Landis home Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linn and

daughters of Bourbon spent Sun-

;day with Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Linn,

Mrs. Thomas Stanford and

children left Monday morning for

Odgen, Utah to spend the winter

with her husband.

Mrs. Emma Cook and Mrs.

Everett Cramblet called on Mrs.

Wilda Bowman at Rich Valley
near Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kierstan,
Long Prairie, Minnesota, and Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Rice of Peoria,
Illinois, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Cramblet over the

week end.

Lori Jo and Kathy Ann, daugh-

have been very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and

family spent Sunday evening
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Thompson at Akron

Thompson is very ill and was ad-

{mutted to the Woodlawn hospital
Monday.

Open Wed. & Sat. Nites
‘Til 9 p. m

All Day Thursdays

‘+ When You Need
§

Furniture or Car-

pets, come and see

our Quality Furni-

ture for Less!

OF ARGOS

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine|}!00!

Mrs. Marshall Harshberger, her ‘an Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harsh-{of Mrs, Pearl Harshberger.
daughter and granddaughter,|/berger called on Mrs. Goldie} Mrs. Carey Landis spent Mon:
Mrs. Myron Kesler and John,|Kesler Tuesday after the funeral] day with Mrs. John Landis.

a

ELECT
Your Native Son

HOWARD (‘‘Sam’’)

HOLBR
SHERIFF

— of —

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

DEMOCRAT

To The Voters Of Kosciusko County
would like to submit my candidacy for Kosciisk

County Sheriff for your consideration,

lived in t ’ life.
and hav:

ll of my

Robert.

r in Kosciusko unty and have
former Isabel Griffis of Menton:

uphold the dignity of the office
e state and nation.

sheriff withir county and to

t the office to the benefit of ALL residents

cooperation to the parents
to insure against any discrimi

county

n agai

& full cooperation to all law cement offi county

the

jot a

lies and mysel
fil

patro
roads. will

the office of Sheriff, both my d

itry roads instead of just the mai:

sheriff&# department cars.

support and cooperation to all organization.
unty firemen, to help with their traffic problen

ill be considered too minor by the office of the Sher
gently and thoroughly as one of seeming major inn

in uniform the same as my deputies while on duty
10 would like to mention that am not adverse to hard work

to give the office of Sheriff my full attention, t
m

wife as matron, and to give the job all the‘

attention
to bring law enforcement and justics to Kosciusko county.

my

11. You are entitled to know my plans for deputies, if elected. It is my intention, since
I live in Warsaw, to appoint one deputy from the northern part of Kosciusko county and

one deputy from the south. This, I believe, will give adequate representation to all
citizens,

12. In our form of government, a candidate campaigns under the label of one party
or another. It is my belief, however, that once elected a man is duty bound to serve
all the citizens of his community equally well.

Thank You for Your Consideration.

HOWARD “SAM” HOLBROOK
VOTE NOVEMBER 4th

Paid Political Advertisement
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To Honor
Mrs. Nellans

Mrs. Herschel Nellans will be

honored at a special friends

night meeting of the Bastern

Star to be held at the Masonic
Hall Monday evening, November

3 at 7:45 EST. She will be pre-
sented with a 50-year member-

ship pin.

New Daug
A daughter, Melva Anne, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Smith at 1:50 Saturday morn-

ing at the Woodlawn hospital.
She weighed seven pounds seven

ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith of

Spencer, Indiana and Ora Smith

of Mentone are grandparents of

the young lady.
Mrs. Smith and new daugh-

ter were expected to be brought
home this afternoon.

Lions Fish

Fry Friday
Plans for the annual Mentone

Lions Club fish fry are receiving
bhe final touches of the various

committeemen and it is expected
that there will be a large crowd

at the Mentone gym Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 31st.

The club is offering $50.00 in

cash prizes in a hula hoop con-

test and to masqueraders. See

details in advertisement on the
back page of this issue

MARRIED OCT. 19

Miss Laura Ann Smaltz, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smaltz of Leesburg, and Billy

Eugene Hudson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hudson, Warsaw,
were married at the Leesburg
Brethren Church Oct. 19th.

The bride is employed in the

offices of the Zimmer Manufac-

turing Co. Warsaw, and the

groom at Creighton Bros. Hatch-

ery, near Warsaw.

Library Notice

Because the Librarian will be

out of town attending the State

Library Convention, the Library
will not be open until 3:30 p. m.

Thursday, Nov. 6 and Friday,
Nov. 7. On the following days,
the Library will be open at the

Tegula hours,

Mrs. Personett
Buried Today

Mrs. Effie Personett, 77 long-
time resident of the Mentone

comunity, died at the Woodlawn

hospital in Rochester at 4:30 a.

m. Monday of a heart condition
after a serious illness of four

days.
She was born January 12 1881

the daughter of Jackson and
Kathrine (Whaley) Staner. She
married Charles Personett in

1900. He preceded her in death.
She was a member of the Men-
tone Methodist church and the
WSCS.

Surviving are a son, Herbert,
of Fort Wayne; two daughters,
Mrs. Lee (Helen) Blue, Route 2
Bourbon, and Mrs. Gilford (Ag-
nes) Cook, South Bend; a sister,
Mrs. Zone Darr, Claypool; nine

grandchildren and 18 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at

the Johns funeral home at p.
m. Wednesday with Rev. Milton

Persons officiating. Burial was in
the Mentone cemetery.

Engage
Mrs. Mort Spreuer, of White

Pigeon, Mich., announces the ap-

proaching marriage of her

daughter, Dixie Sue Krabs, of

Winona Lake, to Ronald E. Se-

crist, son of Mr. and Mrs, Glenn

Secrist, Mentone.

The wedding will take place
November 7 in the Warsaw
Church of God.

Miss Krebs, who makes ‘her
home with an aunt, Mrs. Mary
Holbrook, Wooster road, attend-

ed Warsaw high school. Her
flance, a graduate of Mentone

high school, works with his fath-
er, a building contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hill left on

Tuesday morning for Arizona
where they will spend the win-
ter.

ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB

Dick Tombaugh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh of

Mentone, and Ronald Fruit, of

Sidney, students at Purdue Uni-

versity, were recently “tapped”
for membership into the Reamer

Club, an honorary athletic boost-
er organization. Pledges are on

the basis of campus activities,
athletics, personality and schol-

arship.
There were 20 students includ-

ed in the new membershi

Basketbal
To Start

—

The basketball season will get
into full swing Saturday, Nov.
first when the Bourbon Comets

our Bulldogs. There will be two

games with the second team bat-
tle starting at seven o&#39;clo The
doors will open at six.

There are .seven seniors and
three juniors on the first squad.
They are: Larry Hatfield, Larry
Nellans, Bob Haupert, Tom Hol-

loway, DeWayne Creamer, Terry
Tucker, Jay Boggs, Jim Teel, Bob

Long, and Dick Long.
The reserve squad consists of

the following: Max Holloway,
George Barkman, Howard Shoe-

maker, Dick Bixler, Bob Griffis,
Marvin Creamer, Gary Shepherd,

Barry Blalock, Terry Rowland,
Larry Wise, Jim Laughlin, Jim

Mikel, Jerry Blackburn, Chuck

Smith, Fred Horn, Gary Har-

mon, and Bernard Loer.

The head coach is Paul Bate-

man and the assistant coach
is Dixie Hornsby. Varsity Cheer

Leaders are Sandra Wentzel, Su-

san Doyle, Sandra Barkman and
Gretchen Persons.

The Second team cheer leaders
are Loretta Smith, Linda Long,
Madonna Nellans.

Student Managers are

Shull, Roger Mollenhour,
Tom Wittkamper.
After Game Dances

The Psi Iota Xi Sorority will

again sponsor dances in the
school cafeteria immediately fol-

lowing the basketball games in

the Mentone gym.
The following rules and regu-

lations have ben adopted:
1 Price of admission, 10c.

2. Time: After the game until

11:15

3. Participants: Students in

grades to 12 older brothers and

sisters, visiting students from

school that participated in the
basketball game.

4. Conduct: All students must
remain in the school buildinf. No

wandering through halls or

rooms. Once in the building you
can not go in and out of. the

building to cars.

5. Chaperones: Parents—2 cou-

ples or 4 adults.

6. The Junior class will furnish
the coca cola.

7. Mr. and Mrs. Kendall will
collect the money and represent
both the sorority and the school.

Bob

and

‘Huntin Dates

The Indiana Department of

Conservation has announced the

opening and closing dates of the
1958 rabbit, quail and pheasant
hunting seasons, and the bag

come to Mentone: to tangle with

|

limits

In each case the season opens
at noon Nov. 10 CST (1 p. m.

local time). The rabbit season

Will close Jan. 10 1959 The

quail season closes Dec. 20 the

Pheasant season Nov. 22.

The bag mits are nve rabbits,
10 quail and four pheasants.

Open season thas also been de-
clared on Hungarian partridge
from Nov. 10 to Dec. 20. The po-
ssession limit is 10 and the bag
limit five.

The deer season for bow and
arrow will be open from Nov,

closing Nov. 30 excep the fol-

lowing dates, Nov. 24 25 26 and

Sundays.
The deer season for shotguns

using rifled slugs will open Nov.
27 and close Nov. 29. The bag
and possession limit is one.

Bucks only with at least one

forked antler can be taken with
either bow or gun, Only one

deer can be taken during the sea-

son. Bows must have at least 35

Pounds pull and arrows must be
the broadhead ‘hhunting type.

Celebrates
90th Birthda

The 90th birthday of Edward
Dunnuck, who lives near Har-
rison Center, was commemorat-

ed with a family dinner, Sunday.
The Dunnucks have lived on

their 100-acre farm since 1910
according to a feature story pub-
lished recently in the Warsaw
Times-Union.

The family also includes two
sons, Donald of Bourbon and
Maurice of Harrison Center; one

daughter, Marie Coleman of
Mentone; 10 grandchildren and

20 great-grandchildren.

Parents of Son
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry-Secrist are

the parents of a son, Richard
Jay, born Wednesday morning at
the Murphy Medical Center. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Burgh of Bremen.
The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Secrist of
Mentone.

Dale Kelley now has his hous
trailer parked at Bradenton Fla,

The new son weighed seven

ane 1 ounces.

Beaver Dam Hig
School News

By Sherry Babcock

This Saturday night the Beav-
ers Will‘have their first basketball

game of the season. They will

play Milford at Beaver Dam. We
want to wish the boys luck on all

of the games they will play. Good

Luck, Boys!
Next Friday evening the Beav-

ers will be host to Gilead. Good
Luck Boys!

The Junior High Boys will play
at Burket next Wednesday eve-

ning at 3:30. We want to wish
them luck too. Good Luck Boys!

The 5th and 6th grades had a

class party at Dick Harrolds on

October 27th. The 6th grade was

in charge of the whole party.

ELECTION TUESDAY

The political candidates are on

their final swing in an effort to

gather as much support as pos-
sible for the general election to

be held Tuesday, Nov. 4th.

And while we are mentioning
important dates, Monday is the

last day to pay the fall install-
ment of personal and property
taxes, and this week those liable
for the payment of social securi-

ty, withholding and unemploy-
ment taxes should ‘make their

quarterly returns and shell out

the necessary tribute to the many
units of state and federal gov-
ernment that have managed to

secure.a legal foothold into the

earnings of respectable Ameri-

cans.

New Son
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Blaine of

Fort Wayne are the parents of

a son, Roger, born October 14 at

the ‘Memorial Hospital in Fort

Wayne.

MARRIED SATURDAY

Dr. E. D. Anderson and Tessie
Newton were married in a quiet
ceremony at the Mentone Meth-

odist church at four o’clock on

Saturday afternoon. Rev. Milton

Persons officiated.

CLUB CALENDAR
The Mentone Merry 4-H’ers

will meet Monday, November 3rd
at the home of Linda Smith.

Any girl that is ten years old
this summer and is interested in
4-H is invited. .

The .Mentone Home Demon-
stration Club will meet Thurs-

day, Nov. 6th at 1:30 at Pete’s
Social Room. Note change in
date and place
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Local News
Miss Van Jenkins, Mrs Frances

Carter, Mrs Mary Cox were in

Indianapolis Thursday and Fri-
day where Mrs. Carter and Mrs

Jenkins attended Institute and
Mrs. Cox visited her son

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe, Mrs.
Dora Norris, Mrs Myrtle Lein-
inger and Masa Nelson were din-
her guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler
visited their son H. K. Fowler at

Fort Wayne Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delois White were

overnight guests of Mrs Myrtle
Leininger Thursday.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Gordon
Young, Mrs, Orville Evans and

———————____—_————————

Plan Now For Fall Planting
Shade and Fruit Trees

Stark Bros. Nurser
Stock

Call EL 3-4741
Sales and Planting Service
G. Lent, Rt. 1 Tippecanoe

children of Warsaw Mrs. Leon-
ard Greer and Bobby Vander-
mark of Michigan spent the day
with Mrs. Mary Vandermark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson
called Saturday at South Whitley
nursing home to see her mother,
Mrs. Plant.

Mrs. Velma Shaffer and Mrs.
Lester Anglin were in Plymouth
Monday shopping.

Mrs. Edith Rose called on Mrs.

Artley Cullum Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riewold

jand sons of Etna Green were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
‘Mrs. Arthur Witham.

|.) and Mrs. Paul Rush at-
tended the teachers Institute at

4 Bend Thursday.
uid Mrs. Howard Swihart

‘ er Lake spent Sunday af-
jternoon with Mrs,

Rev. Glen Traver and son of
the Packerton E. U. B. Church
called at the Landis home Mon-
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Linn and

daughters of Bourbon spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Linn.

Mrs. Thomas Stanford and
children left Monday morning for

Odgen, Utah to spend the winter
with her husband.

Mrs. Emma Cook and Mrs.
Everett Cramblet called on Mrs
Wilda Bowman at Rich Valley
near Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kierstan,
Long Prairie, Minnesota, and Mr
and Mrs. Frank Rice of Peoria,
Illinois, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Cramblet over the
week end

Lori Ju and Kathy Ann, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine
have been very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and

family spent Sunday evening
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Thompson at Akron. Mr.
Thompson is very ill and was ad-
mitted to the Woodlawn hospital

Monday

When You Need

Furniture or Car-

pets, come and see

our Quality Furni-

ture for Less!

John Landis];
~~

and daughter Velma.

Mrs. Marshall Harshberger, her} Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harsh-
daughter and granddaughter berg called on Mrs. Goldie
Mrs. Myron Kesler and John,| Tuesday after the funeral

of Mrs, Pearl Harshberger.
Mrs. Carey Landis spent Mon-

day with Mrs. John Landis.

ELECT
Your Native Son

HOWARD (‘‘Sam’’)

| HOLBR
Cees SHERIFF

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

DEMOCRA

To The Voters Of Kosciusko County
would like to submit my candidacy for Kosciuske

County Sheriff for your consideration,

osciusko County and have lived in the county all of my life.
Robert.

ras born in K
ed to the former Isabel Griffis of Mentone and have one son,

pledge to uphold the dignity of the office of sheritt within the county and to
laws of the siate and nation,

fice to the benefit of ALL residents of Kos
will conduct the iusko county, and

efit of few.

ily in solving any juvenile
7

the youth or

tledge full cooperation to the parents of the cou! I
pro us

that arise, to insure against any discrimination against either
parent.

c
give full cooperation to all law enforcement officers in the county.

sected to the office of Sheriff, both my deputies and myself will patrol th
‘ny country roads instead of jus: the main roads Country ll‘ks will get a

iff&# department cars

county :

han

ige my support and cooperation to all organizations in ithe ‘ounty and
) county firemen, to help with their traffic problems,

considered too minor by the office of the Sheriff and it will be
ently and thoroughl as one of seeming major importance,

all will

Las dili

“il be in uniform the same as my deputies while on duty.
uld like to mention that I am not adverse to hard work and long hours,pared to give the office of Sheriff my full attention, to make the c ounty jailvith my wife as matron, and to give the job all the time and attentionpring law enforcement and justice to Kosciusko county.

11. You are entitled to know my plans for deputies, if elected. It is my intention, sinceI live in Warsaw, to appoint one deputy from the northern part of Kosciusko county and
one deputy from the south. This, I believe, will give adequate representation to allcitizens,

12. In our form of government, a candidate campaigns under the label of one partyor another. It is my belief, however, that once elected a man is duty bound to serveall the citizens of his community equally well.

Thank You for Your Consideration.

HOWARD “SAM” HOLBROOK
VOTE NOVEMBER 4th

Paid Political Advertisement



Wh Not
Mor Silage

Only one-fourth of the 1,300
herds on tests in the Dairy Herd

Improvement Association in In-

diana last year received more

than three tons of silage per cow,

G. A. Williams, Purdue Univer-

sity extension dairyman, reports.

An analysis of yearly feed con-

sumption by the bureau of dairy
industry shows that 10 percent of

the Indiana herds received less

than a ton per cow. The remain-

ing herds were about evenly di-

vided between a half and two-

thirds ton per cow

In addition to the silage, the

herds were fed dry roughage. The

average per cow was

two tons.

less than

Williams suggests that for ef]
ficient production each cow}

should receive 3.5 tons of hay)
equivalent (1 tom ‘hay equals
tons silage) in addition

months of lush pasture. The rec-

ords indicate that 24 percent o

the herds on test were fed less
than 2.5 tons per cow; 66 per-

to Six

—_—_—_—_—__——

Did sin and death exist be-

fore Adam? If so, how did

they come into being? Ponder

Rom. 5:12.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

R. 2 Warsaw, Ind.

/considering now some practices

cent were fed 2.5 - 3 tons and
less than 10 pereent were fed 35
tons of hay equivalent—the rec-

ommended amount.

Many dairymen this winter will

be forced to buy part or all of the

hay fed to their dairy cows. Oth-
ers will have sufficient supplies,
but the quality is low. If beef

prices continue high and milk

prices do not improve, it may be
more profitable to cull some of

the lowest producers, Williams

says. Feeding more silage may
be the answer where the supply
permits; if not, it may be that an

empty stanchion is more profit-
able than a mediocre or poor
cow, underfed on low quality
roughage.

For Better

Sprin Pastures

Livestock farmers should be

which will insure good pasture
next spring, reminds Howell

Wheaton, Purdue University ex-

tension agronomist.

Pastures, if they have been

grazed closely, should be rested
until the first freeze. This helps
maintain a balance between le-

gumes and grasses, he says, The

“rest period&q too will guarantee
a supply of stored foods to sup-
port renewed growth next spring.

Grazing after a hard freeze,
the agronomist points out, will

cause less severe damage to the

legume since they do not have a

tendency to regrow in the winter.

Improved fall or spring grazing
results from either applying 30

Pounds of nitrogen an acre or by
drilling a bushel of winter wheat

or rye into the pasture sod.

At Purdue’s Southern Indiana
Forage Farm, it was found that
winter wheat could be “sod seed-

ed” with fertilizer. The crop pro-
vided some winter grazing as

well as spring pasture.

NEWS — Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

D. A. R. Ne
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs.

Ray Linn of The Anthony Nigo
Chapter, D. A. R., Mentone, were

the guests of the LaGrange de

Lafayette Chapter of LaGrange
at a luncheon held at the Brick
House in. their city on Wednesday
October 22nd.

e

B 3INATION

OCT. 29 195

Mrs. Smith, The Northern Dis-
trict Director, gave a fine address

to the hostess chapter and their
visiting chapters which were: The -

Pokagon of Angola; the Frances
Lingman of Kendallville; and
Schuyler Calfax of South Bend.

On Friday evening, October
24th Mrs. Smith was the guest
speaker to the General Van Ren-
sselaer Chapter of Rensselaer,

osts less than

Elect A Democrat
EVEN LESS WITH YOUR

OLD WASHER IN TRADE

BURL D.

SILVER
— FOR —

WASHES AND SPEED-DRIES FULL FAMILY

SIZE LOA IN A LITTLE AS AN HOUR

It’s here at last—a fully proven
washer-dryer combination in the
price range of a washer alone

. . .
does

your complete wash-day job better
and in one work-saving automatic
operation.

© BIG FILTER DRUM—washes cleaner,
lint-free

SAFE FOR ALL FABRICS—washes with
gentle tumble action

. . .
dries on safe

low heat
EXCLUSIVE AUTOMATIC POWER
SOAK CYCLE

e EXCLUSIVE DETERGENT AND BLEACH
DOOR
SELECTION OF HOT, WARM OR COLD
WATER WASH

FITS ANY WHERE

Se an

only 26% inches wide

Prosecuting Attorney
e IN KITCHENS e IN BATHROOMS

© IN PANTRIES © UNDER STAIRS

IN RECREATIO ROOMS

e

IN CLOSE:
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION ON THIS AND OTHER MACHINES.

BAKE JEWE A APPLIAPaid Political Advertisement,



10 cents per line _-

WANTED—Well arilling, and re-

Pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone
TW3-3899 Akron. tfc

Minimum 50 cents per issue

HAVE TUBE TESTER—WILL
TROUBLE SHOOT—For Ra-

dio and TV Repair evenings &

Saturdays, See Floyd Dorsey.
Phone EL 3-3772. tf

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—af-
fords you many privileges and
ad antages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

ene

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

LOCAL OWNED — Rochester
Septic Tank, Cesspool and Dry-
well Cleaning Service. Install
or repair. Sale of tanks, dry-
wells built. Guaranteed work.
Bob Richards, CA 3-5845, Ro-
chester, Ind. tfe

REASONABLE
Galvanized Steel Roofing, 1%”

and 2%” corrugated, also
Wheeling channel drain. New
Structural fron and pipe. Farr

fence, culverts and end Posts.
Bourbon Junk Yard, phone

FI 2-3205. tfe

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel, A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,}
(since 1937) tfe

ee
SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,

fill dirt. Ph. Elmwood 3-429.
Wayne Tombaugh. tie

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land Clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730. Keith Jordan, R. R. 2
Leesburg. tfe

GUARANTEED RADIO-TELE-
VISION Service. Auto radios a

Specialty. Graduate technician.
Jack K. Riner, EL 3-4464. tfc

FOR SALE — Squashes — All

kinds, colors and shapes—Hub-
bards, Bananas, Cushaws, But-

ternuts, Acorns and others.
ONIONS—Sweet Spanish and

Common. Whit Gast, Akron.

029c

SHUNK

TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

FOR SALE — Apples, McIntosh,
Winter Bananas, Jonathan, De-

licious, Grimes and others, Op-
en evening till 8:30. Closed

Sundays. Harman Orchard,
north of Atwood. Phone Atwood
UL 8-2725, tic

HELP WANTED — Housewife,
budget worries? Stop trying
to cut down on expenses build

up your income! Excellent op-

portunity for ladies in Mentone
and neighboring communities.
Can work full or part time.

Write Box 96 Mentone for in-

terview. ©29c
eee

nen

FOR SALE—Speedy Corn Cribs.
1200 bu. size $299.5 Del. Dale

Hawley, phone EL 3-4825. tfc.

Wi a 1959 Chevrolet Del Ra
sedan Free plus 13 weekly
prizes during our 25th anni-

versary Sale. Register now. Free

You may win. Pletcher Furn-

iture, Nappanee. 029c

FOR SALE—Girl’s three-piece
snowsuit, size 2-3, rose pink in

color, in very good condition,
$7.00 Boy’s 2-piece nylon dress

sult, size 4, navy trousers and

navy plaid jacket, never been

worn, $4.00. Mrs, Tom Harman,
phone EL 3-4931. ne

ROMINE ELECTRIC

Maytag Sales and Service
You Call For Me — I&# Wire

For You.

Wiring Contractor. Free Esti-
mates Phone EL 3-2745, Mentone

tic

FOR SALE—Used 7 pe. Living
Room Group, like new; pe.
used bedroom suite; 5 pe. drop
leaf maple dining room suite;
like new, used Colonial print
sofa; 2 pc. damaged new blonde
bedroom suite; used kneehole

desk. Win a new 1959 Chev-
Tolet sedan. All you have to

do is register. Pletcher Furni-

ture, Nappanee, O29c

Buildin Material
For All Your

FARM AND HOME NEEDS

Phone or See

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

No. Quality Building
Materials.

Cash and Carry
BY SMILEY LUMBER CO.

Denver, Ind.
Phone Burket GY-1-2233

Peterson, EL, 3-26 Mentone.|
ne

FOR SALE—Complete selection

maple and cherry furniture and

accessories at removal sale

prices. Moving soon to new

building to become Indiana’s

largest Early American Shop
featuring only Colonial furni-

ture. Pletchers Village Shop,
Nappanee. O029

FOR SALE
— One Corriedale

Buck, registered. Joe Stickler,
phone EL 3-3591. 1

SALE— roo suite,

gas
range, baby bed dining

Toom

table and 1 in. Television
set. Phone GY 1-2488 Burket.

lc

Se

Ban on the future—but don&#
write checks against it.

Be loyal to your flag—you need
it more than it needs you.

Some people never get up in
the world because they wait for

someone to give them a boost
before they start climbing.

—

Habitual worry simply puts the

headlight on the tail-end.

Money refuses to talk today—
it Just goes without saying.

There are few dark days ahead
for the people who have learned
to spread sunshine.

Living today is a game of rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul to make it

possible to stand Pat,

Tip to motorists: The man who
travels at excessive rates sets

the pace that exterminates.

FOR SALE—Gias heater with
blower and thermostat control.

65,000 BTU. Gas space heater,
25,000 BTU. Both in A-1 con-

dition. Phone EL 3-3548. Juan+

ita Boganwright. 1p

FOR SALE—1953 Chevrolet ton

panel truck, excellent, phone
AM 17-7857. le

FOR SALE — 500 1-week-old
Kimberchiks K-137. Manwar-

ing Leghorn Farms, Mentone,
Indiana. le

ADVERTISE! IT PAys!

Don& Rush

ing your grief.

633 S. Buffalo

When death enters a home, don’t be rushed into
buying a monument by high- salesmen dur-

A monument is a once in

a

life time purchase. Give
it careful consideration, as it deserves.
marked prices, include the complete cost of lettering,

foundation, and installation.

WAR MONU WO

— Consider!

Our plainly

Rd. 1 South

e

OFFICE.

WOMEN’S CLUB.

Kosciusko County.

MAXINE
WHITNEY

FOR

RECORDE
REPUBLICAN

EXPERIENCED
PRESENT FIRST DEPUTY RECORDER.

FAMILIAR WITH THE OPERATION AND RECORDS OF THE RECORDER&#

BORN AND LIVED IN KOSCIUSKO COUNTY ALL MY LIFE.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY OF KOSCIUSKO COUNTY REPUBLICAN

CLERK AT WARSAW LICENSE BUREAU FROM 1951 TO 1957.

Sorry ...
I will be unable to see each and everyone of you personally due

to my present position as First Deputy Recorder for you the taxpayers of

Your Consideration will be Sincerel Appreciated.
Paid Political Advertisement



To Sav Mone on

Your Ne Car
Finance your new car here. Save money because

of our low interest rates and E-Z terms.
Yes, it’s goo sense to investigat our car
finance pla before you invest. Come in today.

Farmers State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Fred R, Miller and Joseph Du-
zan spent Saturday in Rochester.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred L. Safford
of Clyde, N. C., Mrs. Lyne Imler
of Logamsport and Lou Grove
of this place are visiting in South
Bend for a few days.

Mrs. Loren Kramer has been

on the sick list.

Rolland Calvert was the. guest
Friday of Miss Darlene Alber

Friday.
Mrs. Raymond Mays thas been

confined to her home on account

of illness.

Mrs. Loraine Hatfield and

daughter Linda spent the week
end in Chicago visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Joe Duzan is attending
night school at Warsaw for the
next 13 weeks.

Herman Albert of Rochester
and Lavoy Montgomery spent
Saturday in Leiters Ford and

Argos.
The Talma Tigers basketball

team will open their 1958-1959
season on Saturday, November

Ist when they will meet the
Atwood basketball team on the

Tigers’ Floor.

Local News

Mrs. Betty Horn, Lincoln Lu-
kens, Mrs. Nora Tucker and Mrs.

Bertha Kesler shopped in War-

saw Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker

and son Tommy spent Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora

For AUDITOR
Kosciusko County

If you believe in the two party sys-
tem of government in Kosciusko

On November 4

Oe

— Your Support Will Be Appreciated —

— ELECT —

CARLTON

Jones
DEMOCRAT

County

Paid Political Advertisement

Tucker, Mr. and Mbp Albert
Tucker and family called in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clipp of
Elkhart visited relatives in and
around Mentone over the week

Pend.

Dora Kelly, Marilyn Horn,
Jerry Lackey and Paul Bucher
of the Beaver Dam School sang
with a chorus at Fort Wayne
Thursday and Friday for the
teachers Institute.

Mrs. Ted Melton and Mrs. Mary
Vandermark shopped in Warsaw

Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson and

family visited on aunt, Mrs. Sim-

on Mitterling and daughter Mrs.

Larry Hout at Middlebury Sun-
iday

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Witham

Spent Thursday and Friday at
South Bend. Arthur attended the
teachers institute and Mrs. With-

am visited her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Hatfield and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder
of Flint, Michigan spent the past
week with his mother, Mrs.
Maude Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Besson, Lin-

da and Mrs. Nellie Julian spent
Sunday in Lafayette. They at-

tended church and visited with
their son, Keith.

Mrs. Nora Gouchenour and
son Harold of Elkhart, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Schooley had

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Dwight Reichard.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap re-

turned home Friday after visit-

ing two weeks with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

John Lonergan in
Minnesota, on

they spent Thursday
friend, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
at Madison, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Carol. Everman, Mrs.
Ruth Everman, and Mr. and Mrs,
McDaniels and daughter Bonnie

spent Sunday afternoon with
Goldie Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs and
Jo Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grif=
fis and Brad, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Griffis and Bob, Mr. and
Mrs. Judah Trowbridge, Jay
Trowbridge and Jan Hall, and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn were

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Jennie Sponseller which was in
honor of her birthday.

TELEVISION OR RADIO

Gat MONE NUMBER

EL 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

Your vote and.support will be appreciated as

I seek reelection to this important position.

Democratic Advisory Board Candidates

Noah Tinkey, Precinct One.

Charles Eaton, Precinct Two

Ed Severns, Precinct Three

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

TRUSTEE

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

Paid Political Advertisement



OCT. 29, 1958

Local News

A birthday surprise party in

honor of Larry Boggs at his

home Sunday evening was given.

Others enjoying the evening were

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rule, Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Haney and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Boggs and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis and

Bob and Mrs. Larry Boggs and

Jo Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Ward were

Tuesday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E. Rob-

inson at Pretty Lake.

Melvin Teel returned to his

home in California Thurslay af-

ter visiting in Indiana with rela-

tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Lemler of

Bourbon, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Jones visited Mrs. Jones’ sis-

ter, Rev. and Mrs. Berlin Yager

of North Liberty, Iowa Thursday

through Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watkins

of Bourbon spent Wednesday

with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Mrs. Bert Rickel had luncheon

Monday with her sister, Mrs.

Ray Linn.

Bobby and Billy Everman spent

Thursday until Sunday evening

with their grandmother, Mrs.

Goldie Kesler.

Mrs. Edith Rose called on Mr.

and Mrs. S. Z, Hoffer Monday

and Mr. Hoffer is some better.|Kgg. Board Party Saturday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Baton

spent Sunday with Mrs. Alta

Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Valentine

visited their son and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Valentine at So.

Bend Sunday. Mrs. Myrtle Davis

was at the Valentine home and

cared for Mrs. Valentine’s moth-

er, Mrs. Regnos, who is 101 years

of age.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Man-

waring attended an Indiana State

ning at Lafayette for Senio In-

spector, Delbert Taylor, retiring
member of the State Egg Board.

Gourds should be dried thor-

oughly before storing, remind

Purdue University ‘hortioultur-

ists. A warm room with good
ventilation is best for drying. The

gourds should be spaced so they
do not touch and should be

turned to prevent rotting or dis-

coloration.

EE

NOV. 5 - 16

7:30 p. m. E. S. T.

U - R Invited

TO

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN -

REV. GEORGE MANLEY, Evangelist

Fellsmere, Florida

A Friendly Christian Welcome Awaits You.

Church of God

Warsaw, Ind.

O. L. JOHNSON, Pastor

aa

a

a,

‘SRINTIN insepara companion of achi

ELECT

George L. Fisher

Republic
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

RESIDENT, Kosciusko County for 32 years.

MARRIED, have two children and live in Plain Township. fF

BUSINESS QUALIFICATION
High School Teacher and athletic director for 27 years.

Own and operate a farm. Operate an Insurance

Agency. Member of 1957 State Legislature.

SOCIAL AFFILIATION

Masons, Shrine, Knights Templar,
Lodge.

RELIGIOUS PREFERENCE

Methodist

Elks and Moose

Your support will be greatly appreciated

Paid Political Advertisement

VOTE IT STRAIGHT IN ‘58 — VOTE REPUBLICAN

THESE ARE YOUR QUALIFIED REPUBLICAN COUNTY CANDIDATES —

For County Commissioner

Middle District
For Representative in Congress

Second Congressional District

CHARLES A. HALLECK

For Prosecuting Attorney

Fifty-Fourth Judicial Circuit

ALLAN A. RASOR

For State Representative
Kosciusko County

GEORGE L. FISHER

For County Auditor

THOMAS K. WARNER

KATHRYN I.

For County Recorder

MAXINE WHITNEY

For County Sheriff

J D. GEIGER

For County Assessor

For County Commissioner

Northern District

MILLARD G. STOOKEY

DALE

COY

For County Councilman
Third District

JOHN L. DEATON

For County Councilman

Fourth District

SPONSELL CHRIS G. CAIN

For County Councilman
First District

RALPH OYLER

For County Councilman-at-Large

HARRY R. BEATTY

For County Councilman
Second District

GALE A. ROBBINS

For County Councilman-at-Large

CHARLES R. BRYANT

For County Councilman-at-Large

HARRY F. ZIMMERMAN

These are your qualified Twp. Trustee Republican Candidates —

Harrison—Ralph Warren

Jackson—Eldred Metzger

Monroe—Howard Warner

Washington—Samuel Rhoades

Tippecanoe— Willis W. Whisler

Turkey Creek—G. Zauchs Xanders

Van Buren—Ray Ferverda

Plain—Harold Hartman

Wayne—Warren Hygema

Clay—Russell Krickbaum
_

Lake—Maurice Walther

Seward—Gurney Alexander

Franklin—Lawrence Butts

Etna—Lyle Harman

Jefterson—Herbert Ferverda

Prairie—George Sparrow

These are your qualified J P. and Cons-

table Republican Candidates —

Turkey Creek—Robert L. McCullough

Tippecanoe—Stanley Hammon

Washington—Emest Hackbirth

Clay—Carl Hanson

Lake—James Caudill

Jackson—Cecil Cripe

Van Buren—Ivan Kline

Wayne—Wilbur J Gill & Raymond Neff

EARL HIMES, Co. Chairman, Rep. Central Comm. —— PAULINE JORDAN, Vice. Chm., Co. Rep. Central Comm.
Paid Political Advertisement

a



Fewer Cattle,
Calves On Feed

The number of cattle and

calves in Indiana feed lots Oct.

Ist was the smallest since quar-

terly estimates were started in

1954.

This is reported by state-fed-

eral agricultural statisticians at

Purdue University who estimate

the total at 118,000 head. This

number is seasonally lower than

the 180,000 on feed July and is

17 percent below the October Ist,
1957 total.

Cattle which have been on feed

three months or longer totaled

57,000, comprising 48 percent of

the total as compared with 51

percent Oct. 1 1957. The num-

ber of cattle placed on feed dur-

ing the July-September quarter
totaled 63,000, 10,000 fewer than

in the same quarter of last year.

Cattle weighing more than 900

pounds were 30 percent of the

Oct. total. A year ago these

MITZI’S
BEAUTY SALON
Call EL 3-4125 or EL 3-4582

EVENING APPOINTMENTS

a,

weights made up 38 percent of

the total. Steers comprised about
70 percent of the number on feed
both this year and last, the sta-
tisticians reported.

Farmers plan to market 60,000
head or 51 percent of the Oct.
total within the next three

months, according to the statist-
icians. This represents a slightly
slower marketing rate than last
year when 54 percent of the Oct.

inventory was intended for

marketing during the October-

December period.

The Motor Club cautions driv-

ers that a common cause of ac-

cidents in autumn is skidding on

wet leaves. When mud has ac-

cumulated under wet leaves they
can be as treacherous as ice. If

at all possible, drive around a

pile of leaves. In the event of a

skid, however, turn your steer-

ing wheel in the direction in

which your rear wheels are

swerving.
When driving in a heavy mist

or fog, slow down to a speed
which will allow you to stop

safely within the distance illum-
inated by your headlights or

fog lamps, warns the Motor Club.

And don’t use parking lights for

driving in fog. They weren’t

designed for that purpose and

can&# do the job.
Autumn scenery is beautiful,

but this is a deceptively danger-

ous time of year, says the Motor
a

Club. While enjoying the beauties
|

of the changing landscape, driy-
ers must remember to be alert for
Special seasonal hazards such as

longer hours of darkness, the

frequent occurrence of ground
fog late at night and early in

the morning, and the danger of

slippery streets when fallen leaves
become saturated with moisture.

The Motor Club points out
that we don’t have to be traffic

officers, or even members of

special safety organization, to do
our part in preventing traffic

accidents. One thing everyone
can do is to set a good example

of careful obedience to traffic
laws whenever and wherever you
drive.

When fog closes in, good drivers

are extra alert, says the Motor
Club. Normal driving speeds are

out of the question when nor-

mal visibility is lacking. Heavy
ground fog, a common autumn

occurence, calls for the most

careful kind of driving.
A football game creates a lot

of healthy enthusiasm. But the

Motor Club warns drivers not
to be too enthusiastic on their

way home after the game. Post-

game traffic usually is extreme-

ly heavy and extra, caution is

necessary to avoid accidents.
Give everyone—including your-
self—a fair chance to get home

without a mishap.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

TRUSTEE
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Your vote and support will be appreciate as

I seek reelection.

Republican Advisory Board Candidates

Deverl Jefferies

W. F. Hudson, Jr

Don’ Whittenberger

Paid Political Advertisement

Republican for

COMMISS

Middle District

DA SPONSE

INCUMBENT

LIFE LONG REPUBLICAN

FARMER. ETNA TWP.

AND CHURCH AFFAIRS

LIFE TIME ACTIVE IN CIVI

Our County has one of the lowest tax rates in the

state, an efficient highway department, an excellent rated

county farm and well maintained county property.

It has been my pleasure to work with people who

are responsible for these things.

It would be an honor and

a

privilege to serve the

people of our County for another term.

Your support will be greatl appreciated.

Paid Political Advertisement,

REPUBLICAN

FOR

County Assessor

ELECT

KATHRYN

IVA COY

A lifetime resident of Kosciusko County

An Assessor must be informed on:

Real estate and improvements.

Inheritance tax laws and estate appraisals.

Intangibles Stamp Taxes.

Complete all work on schedule without extra help.

I know your locations, lake plats and tax problems,

Office has been managed efficiently and economically.

Your Vote November 4 will be most sincerely appreciated.
‘

Paid Political Advertisement
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RETU FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Huffer

have returned from a sixteen day
trip. They toured the Smokies

and visited Mr. Huffer&#39 sister,
Mrs. Harry Taylor and husband

who live in St. Petersburg, Fla.

and went to Cypress Gardens,
Clearwater Beach, Tampa, and

Zephyrhills while there. They
visited Mrs. Huffer’s brother,
Homer Powell and family who

lived in Orlando, Fla. and while

there they went to Marineland,
Silver Springs, Daytona Beach

and called on a cousin, Worth

Anglin and wife who live in Oca-

la, Fla. They came home thru

Nashville, Tenn., and stopped in

Indiana at Lincoln Memorial at

Lincoln City, Ind., and Santa

Claus land at Santa Claus, Ind.,

——.

and also stopped at Turkey Run.

They enjoyed their trip but their

home in Indiana looked good to

them when they returned.

SINCERE THANKS

I want to thank everyone for

remembering on the event of my

90th birthday Sunday. The con-

gratulations and best wishes of

all of you were certainly appre-
ciated.

EDWARD DUNNUCK.

Luck is the crossroad where

planning and opportunity meet.

Success

toughest competitor
himself.

formula: A man’s

should be

Children sometimes tear it up,

but they never break up a home,

THAT

GO0-0- CID

and

Stayman Winesap

APPLES

TEEL ORCHAR FARM

Mentone

The actuality of the present
seldom looks as good as the the-

ory of the past.

Too many people waste half

their time finding ways to waste

the other half,

SEE US.
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Coun Print Sho

Ind.Mentone,

LI& ABNER

PLEASE -CORN-TRIBY-OOTE
GEN-NER-RUSLY TO TH!

SISTER KENNY FOUNDATION
WHICH HELPS SUFFERERS OF
BADLY CRIPPLIN’ AILMENTS,

b Al Cap

INCLUDING POLIO.

It takes a lot more than a

magnetic personality to get
things coming your way.

Too many people use friendship
as @ drawing account, but forget
to make a deposit.

Don&# expect to stay ahead of

your bills if you allow them to

do all the running.

Make keeping your feet on the:

ground a habit and you’ll never

have far to fall.

an of so go
bas —

&gt;)
Extra special iS
picklerelishesina

ig

creamy dressing.
M

Made b KRAFT. on co
|

Mita =F

Cand Spr

STRIC BUSINESS b

=e

AJAX

REAL

ESTATE

“Well, so much for what we have in mind — now let’:

get dow to what we can afford!’’

PRINTI is th first requirem for
a successfu busines

...

Th Coun Prin Sh can Hel You

|

Ph, ELmwood 3-3985

49 years old

Member Clunette Methodist Church

Charter member of Warsaw Lambda Chi Omega Sorority
Director of Kosciusko County and Prairie Township T. B, Association

8 years stenographe in law offices in Warsaw
Never held an elective county office

FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS HELP TO ONE AND ALL

Your support will be sincerel appreciated.

FOR RECORDER

LOURETA
- (Sellers

SMITH
DEMOCRAT

Born and raised in Warsaw, lived in Prairie Township 28 years

Paid Polincal Advertisement



are to be remembered also.

Dorothy Herendeen was in

charge of entertainment and

Charades were played.
Secret Pal gifts were received

by Faye Long and Elnora Craig.
The guests then went into the

dining room and drew numbers,
for their box lunch, which proved
to be very enjoyable.

The meeting adjourned at a

Countr Neigh
bors Meet

The Country Neighbors Club

held a hard times party recently
at the home of Emma Zolman.

The meeting was opened by
the president, Eleanor Hoover.

The pledge to the fiag and the

club creed were repea in un late hour and the ragged women
son. Isabelle Peters Te a and some with shoes that weren’t

Matthew for Devotions and Ud
mates, and some with no shoes

Maxwell read a poem “If Jesus)
4+ 1) returned to their homes.

Came To Your House.”

During the business meeting,’ Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Norris and
it was voted to bring babies’ “so David spent the week end

clothing to the home of Eleanor! at Indiana University visiting
Hoover, who will then take it t their daughter, Elener, who is a

a family in Mentone. The sic ‘student in the Graduate school.

DRAIN AND
REVERSE FLUS
RADIATOR, AD
ANTI-FREEZE

AND REPLAC

ADD 8 OUNCE
OF GRAIN ALCO
OR COMMERCIAI
EQUIVALENT Ti

EVERY OTHER

CHANGE TO
WINTER OIL

AND GREASE
AS RECOMMENDED

TEST THE
FUEL PUMP
AND CLEAN IN TRUNK

‘OR SNOWAND
SYSTEM AS NEEDED, ICE TO COME.

Wi Sho Cho1.6.
I. G. A.

SALAD
DRESSING

_

4. 39c

MEYER’S SPECIAL

COFFEE

Ib. 69c
W grind it for You

I. G. A. 303 size”

Red Kidney
BEANS

2 for 25c

THE FRESHEST BREAD IN TOWN

BREAD 2 i: 29¢
I. G. A.

Tablerite
CHEESE

2 |b. box 59c

IBURGER’S GRADE A

MILK

gal 60c

BULK

BROWN
SUGAR

2 Ib. 29c
FRESH EVERY HOUR

GROUND BEEF

PURE HOME MADE BULK

SAUSAGE

FRESH

SIDE MEAT

2 Ib. 89c

3 Ib. $1.0

Ib. 49c

TO THE VOTERS OF

Harrison Township

I am a candidate for reelection to Advisory Board of

Harrison Township on the Republican ticket.

It elected I will serve on this board to the best of my

ability and judgement.

Any support given me on November 4th will be aaaappreciated.

Let&# have every registered voter cast their ballot on

November fourth.

RAY O. ECKERT

Third Precinct

Paid Political Advertisement

LIGHT STEWING

HENS

Ib. 29c

FRESH ROASTED
SPANISH

PEANUTS

pkg. 39c

I. G. A. SLICED

BACON

Ib. 65c

New Crop Fla. Juice

ORANGES

doz. 39c

NEW PARIS

BUTTER

Ib. 69c

BULK

LARD

2 Ib. 39¢

MEYER’S I.
SUPER MARKET

Phone EL 3-4845 Free Delivery
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Beaver Dam
4-H News

On October 17th the Beaver

Dam Agriculture 4-H club held

meeting in the Beaver Dam

school gym. The meeting was

called to order by the president,
Marlin Valentine.

The 4-H pledge and American

pledge were led by Janet Welty
and Tom Adams. David Haney
gave the club motto. The 4-H

creed was read by Phyllis Um-

mel.

Diana Ballenger read the si co
Tetary’s report. Roger Nellans

*gave the Treasurer&#39;s report. Lin-

ni supply because of an unusuallyda Smalley led the group

singing.
Susie Barber gave the Health

and Safety report on “You

Family Health Record

The presentation of the tro-

phies was given by Gerald Sm:

ley. The speaker for the eve-

ning was Mr. Myron Ringo trom

the Lake City Bank in Warsaw

The meeting was then ad-

journed.

MrsHowar Shoema

GENERAL INSURANCE

Mentone Ph. ELmwood 3-2235

Selectin Best

Bu In Egg
Homemakers like to get the

most for their money ...
and

still be sure of quality. In the

case of eggs, now is the time of

the year when small and medium

eggs are an exceptionally good

buy.
Small eggs are the first eggs

produced by pullets (young hens).

After laying small eggs for a

|short ume, these new pullets lay
medium eggs for several weeks

the second step in reaching
large x size. Small and med-

lum are now in abundant

large number of pullet chicks

raised this year.

Key size should not be con-

fused with quality. Grade A

sail and medium eggs are equal
1 quality to Grade A large eggs.

So n small and medium eggs

are in abundant supply—during
the tall months—these high qual-
lly tees can provide the home-

maker with a bargain in high
quality, high protein food.

If the price spread between

huge and small eggs is 16 cents

or more when large eggs are 60

cents « dozen, the small size egg

is Lhe economy buy, If the spread
between large and medium is 8

cents or more, medium eggs are a

ELECT

LOY HARMAN
EXPERIENCED —- CAPABLE —- QUALIFIED

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

ASSESSOR

November 4th

tom a life-time resident of

“Lesei&#39;us County, Democrat

Trustee and assessor for

Prair‘e Township fer eight

years and have had a great
‘ley! of experience in the fair

appraisal of real estate.

I feel fully able and qualified to serve you well and

fairly as your county assessor. I&# asking for four years,

not seventeen. I will appreciate your support.

LOY HARMAN

Paid Political Advertisement

casseroles. In fact, they fit in any |

recipe where egg volume can be}
slightly increased or decreased

without affecting the results. Re-

gardless of how you serve small

and medium eggs, they are one

of the best protein food buys
available to Mrs. American

Homemaker today.

After corn or soybean harvest,
while the soil is relatively dry, is

a good time to construct surface

drainage systems on fiat land,
according to Purdue University
agricultural engineers.

Tractors, wagons and corn ele-
vators are often involved in ac-|

cidents during corn harvest time.
F. R. Willsey, Purdue University
farm safety specialist, suggests
that reasonable speed, proper
shielding and respect for moving
parts will do much to prevent in-

juries.
;

Mentone, Ind.

NORTHERN INDIANA

Co-Op. Association
Phone EL 3-3205

NOW SERVING THIRD YEAR OF FIRST TERM

NAVY VETERAN OF WORLD WAR IL

ELECT REPUBLICAN

Thomas K. Warner

Count Auditor
For Continued, Accurate, Efficient and

Economical Administration of the

Kosciusko Count Auditor Office

COLLEGE GRADUATE WITH DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINSTRATION

OVER 20 YEARS ACCOUNTING AND BUSINESS EXPERIENCE

Surveys show that there are over 1,70 different kinds of transactions each

year in a county auditor&#3 office. This requires experience and experience
saves tax dollars. The present deputies and I have the experience to perform

these dutis and promise continued courteous and impartial service with ac-
curate records which are always open to public inspection.

THOMAS K. WARNER

Your Vote and Suppor Will Be Appreciate
Paid Political Advertisement



Motor Hints

The return to central standard

time means evening darkness ar-

rives one hour earlier, The Motor

Club points out that this is of

great significance to drivers be-

cause it increases motoring haz-

ards during the late afternoon

hours. Keep your speed down

when the sun goes down. Don&#3

speed through tricky twilight.

The Motor Club asks all motor-

ists to make sure their cars are

ready for safe winter driving.

Keep a close check on your

brakes, tires, lights, windshield

wipers, defroster, and of course,

the engine. Don&# wait until the

first severe frost to have your car

checked for the rugged winter

driving days ahead.

The Motor Club advises drivers

to cooperate with all school safe-

ty patrols in trying to build an

even safer record at school cross-

ings. Since 1922 when the Motor
Club pioneered the safety pa-
trol movement, the traffic death
rate for school children has been

decreased by nearly one-half.
Your help can reduce this rate

even more.

It is wise for all motorists to

respect other drivers and pe-
destrians and keep the safety

of others uppermost in their

minds, says the Motor Club. Peo-

ple who drive with this thought
in mind will enjoy their driving

more than ever—and, more im-

portant, are less likely to be in-

volved in an accident.

If the corn picker clogs, shut
off the power take-off before

leaving the tractor or making
any attempt to correct the trou-

ble, reminds F. R. Willsey, Pur-

due University farm safety spe-
clalist. Have available some-

thing heavy and sharp enough to

cut through the trouble spot, he

says.

STEGLER

GAS ROOM HEATER

One Demonstrator at a Bargain.

ALSO

An Assortment of

Universal Gas Heaters

which we consider the best in the industry

Bechtol Gas Service

voT IS Ge Your Tax
Dollars Worth

BY ELECTING

GEIG
REPUBLICAN

FOR

SHERIFF

YOU ARE THE EMPLOYERS OF THE PUBLIC OFFFICIALS AND YOU HIRE
THEM BY CASTING YOUR VOTE.

In hiring a person at a substantial salary for a responsible and specialized
job you would want to know if he ha training and experience in the work.

WHO DO YOU WANT TO HIRE AS SHE TO PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
AND PROPERTY? DOESN’T IT MAKE SENSE TO HIRE A TRAINED AND
EXPERIENCED POLICE OFFICER FOR A POLICE OFFICER’S JOB?

When you hire the sheriff by casting your vote we ask you
t carefully con

sider the candidates’ qualifications to perform the work.

No one questions the honesty or integrity of either Mr. Geiger or his Democrat
opponent, but on the basis of their training and experience can three be any

doubt as to who is best qualified to do the Sheriff&#3 work? Please compare the
following:

QUALIFICATIONS

.
Police Experience.

J D. Geiger

State Trooper, 6 yrs., in Kos-
ciusko county. (Resigned to
run for sheriff).

Graduate State Police School
at I. U. Graduate Drunkomet-
er School at I. U. Medical
School. State Police refresh-

er courses.

Democrat Opponent

NONE

.
Police Training

. Specialized Police Skill Road Patrol procedures, fin-

gerprinting, photography,
Drunkometer testing.

.
Law enforcement officials Town marshals, sheriff’s dept.
with whom candidates State Police and F. B. I.
have worked.

- Recent work by which Work as a State Trooper — Works as a Cigar Store oper-
candidate can be judged throughout Kosciusko county. ator and owner in Warsaw.

The Republican Party is proud to offer the voters of Kosciusko County full value

for their tax dollars by having Mr. Geiger as its candidate for Sheriff.

ENDORSED BY KOSCIUSKO COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Propane Gas and Related Equipment
Earl Himes, Chairman, Pauline Jordan, Vice Chairman, Ray Miner, Treasurer

Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Phone GY 1-2805 Burket, Indiana Paid Political Advertisement
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CHUR NEW

First Baptis
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for the babies.

-
10.00 a. m.

.

6:00 p. m.

Evening Worship ....... 7:00 p. m.

Informal] Gospel and Song Ser-

vice,
Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thureday
oo.

7:00 p. m.

Choir Practice

(All services on CST)
You are invited to these services.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

(Cc D. T.)
SUNDAY—

Bible Study
..

10:00 a.m.

Worship ....
.

11:00 a.m.

Worship
oo...

The Herald of Truth Radio

program is heard on WLS each

Sunday afternco nat 1:30 CDT,
and the Heral dof Truth TV pro-

gram is seen each Sunday after-|#
noon on Channel 28 at 2:30 CDT.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ......

..

9:30 a.

General Service 10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship
...

7:15 p.

General Service
........

8:00 p.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

COOKS CHAPEL:

Sunday School ....

PALESTINE:

Morning worship
Sunday School

..

BURKET:

Sunday School
..

Morning worship .

9:30 a. m.

con
9130

.

10:30

.

9:30 a. m

10:30 a.m

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

7:30 p. m.}f
Bible Study, Thurs.

...
8:00 p. m.|f

Palestine
Christian Church

‘One miles north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

James H. Gabhart, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School

Morning Worship
..

10:30 a. m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9530 ‘a, &qu

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev, James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a

Morning Worship ....

10:30 a.

Sunday Eve. Service
..

7:00 p

Prayer Meeting, Thurs

evening oe
7:00 p.

Method is
:

Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Secretary
M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship .....

Church School ........

9:30 a

10:30 a

.
6:00 p.

MONDAY:

Boy Scouts

THURSDAY:

Board and Committee meet-

[NE senuwewesddnene
8:00 p m

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

TIPPECANOE COM-
MUNITY CHURCH

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Morning Worship ....
9:30 a. m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.

Crusaders for Christ
............

€:2¢

Evening Service ........ 7:30 p.m.

Thurs. Pioneer Girls ....
.

3:30

Thurs, Prayer Meeting ...... .
7:30

Thurs. Teach. Train. Course. 8:30

7:30 p.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

‘]

Fellowship,

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pastor
TALMA METHODIST CHURCH

Cc S T.

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Sunday School

MLY.F.
...

Evening Worship ........

SUMMIT CHAPEL

of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

D. S. T.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service ........ 10:30 a, m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

D. S. T.

Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a.m,

N. E

Burket and Beaver Dam
F U. B. Church

Rey. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BURKET—

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

Don Kuhn, Supt.
Worship Service

.
7:30 p. m.

Tuesday
BEAVER DAM—

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Worship Service 11:00
Chon practice Thursday .... 7:00

All services on E. S. T.

Talma
Christian Church

Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

Evening Service
.

7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. 7:30 p.m.

Local News

Mrs, Lou Robbins went Thurs-

day of last week to visit her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Robbins near LaGrange.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and

family had Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall.

Bonnie Patanelli of Goshen
spent vacation time last week

-{Wwith Mr, and Mrs. William Cook.

Saturday Mrs. Kathryn Patanelli

-Jspent the day with her parents
and Bonnie returned home with
mother Saturday evening.

Bob Griffis spent vacation time
last week with Mr. and Mrs,
Larry Boggs and daughter help-

FARM LOANS
~-Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs, Allen
Turner at Dr. Baker’s Office.

AM_ 17-673

at Claypool.
Mrs. Ross Scott and Bthna

Scott were hostesses Sunday hon-

oring Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hol-

loway on their 25th wedding
anniversary. Guests included

were Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wood,
‘| Fred and David Wood and Karen

Kerr of Michigan City; Mr. and
Mrs. Foy Scott of Logansport;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lockwood of

North Manchester; Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Holloway, Robert and Max

Holloway. The honored guests
received lovely gifts.

Mr, and Mrs. Hershel Teel and

family attended Sunday a Hersh-

berger family get together at the

Argos Club House.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield
visited Mr. and Mrs. Peter A.
Hatfield at Star City over the

week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Mars Tucker

Spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darrow

and Mrs. Leonard Bittner of
Wabash called Sunday afternoon

and evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Carbiener,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway
entertained Thursday evening

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Holloway’s 25th wedding an-

niversary and Clayton&# birth-

and family, Mrs. Ross Scott, Eth-

nna Scott, Robert and Max Hol-

loway. They received lovely
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stewart
of Lansing, Michigan called at
the latter&#3 sister and family, Dr.
and Mrs. O. L. McFadden Wed-

nesday.
ggeoes

The best time to order nursery
materials is in the fall for spring

delivery, according to Purdue
University horticulturists. An

early order for trees, shrubs and

plants is a safeguard against the
“sold out” notice,

SoS

NETS

Pole Building
PHONE or SEE

JOE FISHER
of near Burket, Ind.

For POLE BUILDINGS
By SMILEY LUMBER CO.,

Denver, Ind.

hundreds of satisfied
customers.

Ph. Burket GY-1-2233

Many

A
DON

SET TH PAC
IN THE

BU GA
TAN TOD

SEE ACE HARDWARE FIRST

No Tank to Buy!

No Big Winter Ga Bills!

No Heating Worries!

Pay The Same Amount Each Month
For All the Gas You Use During the
Year.

STO - CALL - SEE

R. O. “Andy” Goshert

107 E. Center St., Warsaw, Ind. Phone AM 7-5315
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Purdue University agricultural
engineers suggest replacing worn

snapping rolls on corn pickers to

ists to be alert to pullets which
fail to live up to promise at the
time they were housed. Prompt
culling is suggested for these
fowl,

increase their picking capacity. |—

Roll replacement will pay for it-

self by leaving less corn in the
field.

Common chickweed, which may
be severe in lawns next spring,

)

usually germinates in the late
fall during damp, wet periods,
say Purdue University agrono-
mists. They point out that it can

be killed at that time with 2,4-D
used at regular weed control
rates

The change from summer to

winter feeding is a critical time

for the dairy herd, especially for
fresh cows, according to Purdue

University extension dairymen.
Silage can be fed as pastures de-

cline. There is no need to delay
feeding silage following the en-

siling process.

Purdue University agronomists

say soil samples should be taken
from thin spots in corn fields.

|
Drainage may not be the only
factor limiting yields in these
areas. A soil test will show
whether fertility is lacking

:

Poultrymen are advised by Pur-
due University poultry special-

Oriental cockréaches which
have lived outdoors during the

summer often invade homes with
the coming of cooler weather.
Purdue University entomologists

say they can be controlled by
treating the areas in which they

hide with two percent chlordane
spray

Calf pens should be thoroughly
cleaned and disinfected now, ac-

Should be easily cleaned, dry an
adequately ventilated but free
of drafts.

Box elder bugs now crawling
over porches and foundations can

be controlled by applying sever-
al gallons of @ one-half percent

The faults of others appear so

@larin that most people entirely
}Overlook the glare of their own.

Necessity may be the mother
of invention at times, but it is
just the mother of hard work to
most of us.

The only buried treasures most
People have are the good reso-
lutions they have laid away.

Many a failure can be attribut-
ed to the fact that a man keep
too big an account with bad luck
in his mental bookkeeping

dieldrin spray to all outside ar-

eas where bugs are found, say
Purdue University entomologists.

It’s true that all things come
to those who wait—on themselves,

Many a good argument is
knocked down and run over by
progressa to Purdue University vet-

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service
RALPH LONG

RAY ECKERT

Mentone, Ind.

Ral M W
Republican for

Ten

Trustee - Harrison Township

Advisory Board Candidates

ALBERT ORCUTT

Your support will be sincerely appreciated.

Paid Political Advertisement

FRESH 100%PICNIC STYLE FRESH »

LEAN

CH UCK ARM CUT

PORK ROAST

Ib. 39¢

GROU
BEEF

Ib. 49c

nD
ROAST

Ib. 59c

SWISS
STEAK

Ib. 69c

FRESH YOUNG FRYERS
BUY THEM BY THE PIECE

LEGS, BREASTS, THIGH
Ib. 59¢

BACKS

2 Ib. 19¢

HAVE GOT THAT JIFFY

CAKE MIX

Box 10c

CLOVER FARM

OLEO

Ib. 2le

MILNOT

can 5c

With This Coupon and
$2.00 Purchase

CLOVER FARM

APPLE
SAUCE
303 CANS

2 cans 29c

“PET RITZ FROZEN

CHERRY
PIES

ea. 59c

CLOVER FARM

SALAD
DRESSING

qt. 39c

Staymen Winesap

APPLES

Ib. 45¢

LEMLER’S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

IN TOWN Your Clover Farm Store SHOP THE

4 LEAF CLOVER FORPHONE EL 3.4725 Mentone Indiana OTHER SPECIALS!
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Spray-
Market Egg
Lafayette, Ind. —Farm spray-

oiling of eggs is just as important
in colder months as in warm

months, Melvin L. Wilson, exten-

sion poultryman at Purdue Uni-

versity, points out.

Egg quality deteriorates in time

regardless of the temperature
outside. Oiling lessens the loss of

moisture and carbon dioxide, both

essential to high quality eggs.

Heated egg grading rooms and

dryness are the main objections

in the winter time.

Oiling, plus a cool, moist stor-

age room (whether artificial cool-

er or mechanical cooler), will as-

sure the producer of a better egg

at the grading station, Wilson

says. The high quality of fresh

eggs can be maintained for a

longer period of time if the best

of care is given. Egg oiling is

another tool in the quality re-

tention program.

Wilson says eggs should be

sprayed with a recommended oil

as soon as cool, and within 24

hours after laying. This oiling
can be done by use of an aero-

sol container with a specially pre-

pared product or by use of a hand

sprayer. If a hand sprayer is

used the producer must use care

in keeping the oil free from con-

tamination. Newly laid eggs

sprayed with the aerosol contain-

er have a very slight shine not

objectional to the homemaker.

Eggs oil-sprayed retain their

freshness longer according to la-

boratory and field tests.

pale ya

PHILCO
TELL

REFRIGERATOR

7 M
a

SI ESE

MODE RS-1294

Right out of 1959

production.
© Giant 12.3 cv. ft.

storage capacity.
© 80 pound freezer.

© 18 sq. ft. shelf area.

e New square design fit

like a “built-in”.

© Automatic Defrost.

Brand New 1959 Model her

now at lowest pric ever...

to 1 cv. ft.

$289.95
w

WITH TRADE

BAKER’S
JEWELRY AND APPLIANCES

MENTONE, INDIANA Ph. ELmwood 3-4685

Dange
Corn Picker

Lafayette, Ind. About 100 Hoos-

ijers farmers are customers each

year for artificial limbs or hooks

as the result of corn harvest ac-

cidents, At least 100 more re-

ceive serious injuries, but don’t

buy artificial equipment,
These statistics, says F. R. Will-

sey, Purdue University farm safe-

ty specialist, emphasize the fact

that the corn picker is one of

the most dangerous machines on

the farm.

Willsey advises farmers to ob-

serve these precautions in their

picking operations this fall:

Always keep guards and shields

in place.
Always stop the tractor and

shut off the power take-off be-

fore dismounting, oiling, adjust-

stand on the platform. Never al-

low children to ride on the trac-

tor or the picker.

Be especially cautious when

working long hours. Reactions

are slower as the operator tires.

Be certain a new operator is

properly trained before he takes

the equipment into the field a-

lone.

Many corn picker accident in-

juries last a life time, Willsey ob-

serves.

“Who thinks he made a good
deal when the traded his hand for

a few minutes time?” he asks.

INSURA
PROTECTIG

We Offer a
ie

Complete Insurance Service
:

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
-

—THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY
—AUTO
~-COMPENSATION

—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insurane

Agen
Ph. ELmwood 3-475}

MENTONE,

Prosecuting

cutor’s work.

county.

tor’s office.

Alla A
REPUBLICAN

FOR

sheriff&# department,

Ras

Attorney

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

A FULL TIME PRACTICING ATTORNEY

1 Lifetime resident of Kosciusko County, following foot

by actively engaging in the practice of law.

2. Experienced in trials and procedures in Circuit,
Justice of Peace Courts.

. Personally acquainted and worked with judges,
State Police and Town Marshals

WILL GIVE CAPABLE AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

1 Will be available on a full time basis to serve public throughout county.

steps of father

.

Not engaged in outside business which would interfere with prose-

.

Law offices in Warsaw where centrally located and where can give

prompt service to public in Circuit and Juvenile Courts where most of

prosecutor&# time required.

EXPERIENCED IN PROSECUTOR&#39 WORK

l. Fourth year as deputy prosecuting attorney.

Juvenile, City and

justices of peace,

throughout

.
Know the problems and requirements for a good and efficient prosecu-

2. Will not permit any activities to interfere with prosecutor&# work.

3. Will serve courts and law enforcement officials throughout county.

4. Will utilize training and experience to the best interest of the public.

Paid Political Advertisement



For Studyin Playin and Growing
Egg and Children go well Togethe

Now, when children are back} The midday meal comes at a

in school and are needing vital) pusy time in any household. It
energy for study and play, it’s!

seems that luncheon often has to
a good idea to take another look

/

pe sandwiched in between other
at their nutritional requirements |

items on the homemaker’s busy
and make sure that they are get-| schedule. And yet we all know
ting all the food value their act- that it’s important for young
ive lives require. |pesp to eat a balanced and

An ideal stepping stone to good adequate meal at noontime. Here’
nutrition for school children is| again, eggs fill the bill because

the familiar egg. Whether fried, of their versatility, palatability
poached, scrambled, soft-cooked,/ and ease of preparation. Eggs

hard-cocked or used as an in- can star as the main dish at your

gredient with other foods, it pro- children’s luncheon. Serve them

vides the body-building protein creamed, baked, scrambled, in

and amino acids especially need-/| salads sandwiches, souffled and

ed during period of rapid growth Vi a variety of other ways. And,
The fact is that eggs are so “eggs and children go together”
nearly perfect in protein con-

|

——

tent they are used as a standard
. .

measurement for all other foods. Ko Snac
sayy .

And in addition, the egg is rich) Th “ice box raid” is a famil-

i. Other factors eonaneive 16/2 featu of the afternoon rou-

sound growth, including struct-
tine in any household where

ural minerals, calcium, phosphor-

school- ‘children are present,
But all too often the foods which
children eat after school are not

up to par nutritionally for their
needs. After all, the proverbial
appetites of growing children are

not just a happenstance—they re-

flect the needs of the fast-devel-

oping body for additional food

energy. So why not make the af-

ternoon or evening snack an oc-

casion for supplying the growing
child with the food value his body

is yearning for. Here again, eggs
are a happy choice. Hard-cooked

eggs eaten out of hand or sliced

on small crackers make excellent

between-meal eating, as do tangy
deviled eggs. Or serve them in

a fried egg sandwich with all the

relish, catsup and mustard the

youngsters seem to love so well.

So, any way you look at it, you
can rely on eggs to provide the

nutrition, digestibility, versatil-

ity and good eating that you want

for your family, for after all, eggs
and children do “go together”.

‘Mis. Ray Linn of Mentone

attended services at the First

Presbyterian Ohurch of Winona

Lake Sunday, Octob 26th.

Mary Louise Linn, small

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Linn of Elkhart and great-grand-

daughter of Mrs, Ray Linn, was

Christened during the Worship
Service hour.

‘OCT. 29, 1968

IT PAYS!ADVERTISE!

HAM IN AG
All Kinds of Insurance

Including Life.
Phone EL3-3975 Mentone, Ind.

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

STEAKS — CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS
NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

PRIVAT
DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone ELmwood 3-2275

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 7 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p. m.

us, iron and essential vitamins.

These sound nutrition reasons,

plus the versatility and palata
bility of eggs, make them an ideal

food for active growing children.

Here are some of the many ways

in which “eggs and children go

together”:
For Breakfast:

MANOR HOUSE, LARGE SIZE

INSTANT COFFEE 79c

Breakfast is the neginning
point for the body’s daily nutri-

tional needs. Nutritionists tell

us that we should receive one-

fourth to one-third of our daily
calorie intake at this first meal

LUX LIQUID 29c

Besides, breakfast is the meal

that gets us “started” by breaking
a 10-to-12 hour fast, and pro-
viding what the body needs td
take it through to lunch. There-

fore, it is highly important that

MILNOT 3 for 29c

breakfast lay the foundation for

the child&#39 daily nutrition. Eggs
are a real mainstay for this im-

portant first meal.

A breakfast built around the

; high protein content of eggs gives
children the ‘staying power”

: needed for active study and play

WHITE SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 3 for 29c
& in the hours before noon. So,

&

“eggs and children go together’ —

For Lunch:

REVIVAL
KRAUT

KO-WE- Finest Quality, 303 CANS

3 for 29c

at the

APOSTOLIC CHURCH

Bourbon and North Sts.

Bourbon, Indiana BEANS
Beginning Tuesday, Oct, 28, 1958

GR. NORTHERN OR NAVY

2 Ib. 29c

SATURDAY

Pumpkin Pies 59 & 79c

BULK SWEET

ROLLS doz.49&amp;5

PORK STEAK lb. 49c

ECKRICH

WIENERS Ib. 59c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

BACON Ib. D9
RINGBOLOGNA Ib. 59c

HIGHEST QUALITY — EVERYDAY

LOWEST PRICES

SUNDAY PAPERS — BY OLSEN

7 o&#39;clo Standard Time

With the well known Evangelists

Rev. and Mrs. Doyle Spears

Preaching and Singing Ministry

Meetings nightly except Monday

YOU ARE WELCOME

FRANK & JERRY’S
ROAD 19 SOUTH

MENTONE, INDIANA
Sunday

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3 — 3581

Mon. Thru Fri.

Saturday

HOURS

7:00 to 8:00

7:00 to 9:00

8:00 to 12:00
Ts

i
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ENROLLS IN

SOUTHLAND SEMINARY

Royal D. Blue, eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Blue of Mentone, has

enrolled in the Talbot Theologi-
cal Seminary, a division of the

Bible Institute of Los Angeles,
Inc. BIOLA, as the fifty year old

South land Training Center is

more commonly known, has a

student body of more than 800

according to a report issued to-

day by school authorities.

Mr. Blue attended Mentone

High School where he was active

in various sport activities and

class affairs. Following high

school, Mr. Blue attended Pierce

Junior College, U. C. L. A. and

BIOLA Bible College. He was

senior class president at BIOLA

and was active two years on the

softball.team also at BIOLA.

Mr. Blue served two years with

the Navy and during this time

was engaged in the South Pacific

in the Okinawa Invasion.

Since attending school, Mr.

Blue has worked as a carpenter.

NOTICE to VOTERS

Many voters are not aware that when voting for

Township Advisory Board Members a voter is able to

vote for candidates on either ticket (when voting a split

ticket) even though the opposing candidates are from

the same precinct.

However, only vote for THREE candidates.

Paid Political Advertisement

Plans for the future includ
continue in Youth work or es

Pastor.

IN JUSTICE COURT

Charles Hubler, 90 years of age
of Mentone, was placed on in-

determinate probation, by Jus-

tice C. O. Eiler, on Saturday,
October 25, in connection with

suspension of a fine of twenty-
five dollars and costs, totaling

forty dollars and 1 cents

imposed by the court following a

plea of guilty by the defendant,
on a charge of operating a motor

vehicle without a license, on Oct.

7 1958. This was the second

offense and conviction on a sim-

ilar charge, by the defendant, in

the past year, and many com-

plaints had been made about

the matter.

Officer Lon Walters was the
complaining witness and officer

Ed Davis served the warrant.

SERVES SENTENCE

Edwin Bach recently served

a sentence of two days in ‘the

county jail, served by Mayor
Jack Engle in Warsaw city court

on a charge of driving an auto

while on suspension. He ‘was also

fine $1 and costs totaling $15.75.

MENTONE LIONS CLUB

Hallowe Celebrat

Friday Night, Oct. 3ist
AT MENTONE GYM

PROCEEDS TO BE USED FOR LIONS CLUB ACTIVITIES

MASQU CONT A

FISH FRY - All You can eat
SERVING 5 P. M. TO 8 P. M. E.S.T.

ADULTS $1.25
Preschool Children Free if with Parents.

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

HULA HOO CONTEST
Following Judging of Masked Contestants

PARA

AGES 6 TO 12 - 75c

PHONE EL 3-2876

spent the wee
Qhio visiting their son, Jon, Who| spend the winter in F

ZENIT VALU CHEC
|

r

THE TRENTON
Model B2223 Table TV

21” overall diag. 262 sq in.

rectangula pictur area. Slim

line metal cabinet in graine
mahago color, graine blond

oak color, or ebony color.

LES SERVI HEADACH

No printed circuits

which require costly

repairs

THE ARDMORE
Model 82221 Table TV

21” overall diag. 262 sq in.

rectangul picture area. Trim

metal cabinet in Ebon or

Maroon colors.
B ANY MEASUR

...
ZENIT

QUALIT GIVE YOU MOR
FO YOU MONE

SH UN K
TV - RADIO SERVICE

Rd. 1 So. miles, West 1% miles
MENTONE. IND




